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House Panel
Backs Excise
Tax Slashes
WASHINGTON WV-T- ho House

Way and Means Commltce today
overrode a late-hou- r Elsenhower
administration plea and oted for
a wide rangeor excise tax cuts.

But the committee did not com-
plete action, before a recess, on
all the provisions In i bill by
Chairman Daniel A. need (R-N-

which altogetherwould cut excises
about one billion dollars a year.

The committee approved about

Country Club

Votes For New

Stock Issue
The Big Spring Country Club is

proposing to change its capital
structure,undera programadopted
by members at a special meeting
Tuesday night

The group voted to amend the
club's charter to provide for the
Issuance of 150 shares of common
stock to be sold at $300 per share.

This moneywould be used to pay
outstanding indebtedness, build a
swimming pool, present
club facilities. Including repainting
and refurnishing. Improve the golf
falrwajs, and lay groundwork for
future food facilities.

This Issue would wash out the
presentmembershipcertificatesas
such, but all present members in
good standing would be given a

preferred stock,
bearing four per cent interest. In
lieu of their present membership
certificate. This preferred stock
would be redeemableat par value
at tho option of the club.

Ownership of one share of com-
mon stock would be necessary be-
fore anyone coufd be a participat-
ing member of the club with all
membershiprights and privileges.
Presentmembers have a right to
purchasethe new common stock,
and with It membershipprivileges.

The programcalls for assessment
of dues in proportion to the needs
of the club "

The new stock financing program
was acceptedocr an optional pro-
posal for special assessment of
members.

Borgcr Girls Better
After Their Rescue

BORGER IR-T- wo 13- - ear-ol-d

Borgcr girls, found unconscious
cstcrday after being lost over-

night in snow and
weatiler, were reported In greatly
impncd condition today.

Cva Nell Griffin, daughter of
fj. R. Griffin, was expected to
leae the hospital today. Anna
Jean Parker, daughter of Ray
Parker, was to remain as a pre-
caution against possible Influenza.

The girls apparentlybecame lost
after the bitter norther struck Mon-
day and were unable to find 'their
way home. They suffered from
shock and exposure.

30 DUE TONIGHT

Mercury Dips
To 25 Degrees

Although the climax was some--
I

aDoarentlv I U.S.
were doomed by a severe freeze
here this morning,

The thermometer at the U. S.
Experiment Farm dipped to a low
ot 25 degreesafter remaining
below the freezing mark for some
time. Bruce Frazlerrecordeda low
ot 26 degree at Howard County
Junior College.

The maximum hero Tuesday
was 48 degrees.,

TheWeatherBureauhaspredict-
ed a of 30 degrees here to-

night, whllo warmer weather Is
forecast for Thursday.

Br Tlit AimUlrd
A speeding Canadlau norther

spent its strength In the Gulf of
Mexico Wednesday, leaving a chill
bite in the air over much ot Texas.

The 'norther lost much of its
punch la Its quick trip through
the state.

Much ot the East Texas fruit
crop mostly poaches itnd plums-appe-ared

for a day. Winds
kept frost from forming Tuesday
night. But the WeatherBureau said
If Wednesday night Is stlU anc
damage.

Temperatures-- dipped, to freezing
Tuesday night as far south as
Junction, Austin and College Sta
tioji. There was aUierd freeze In
thePanhandle,Gouty Plains, West
Texas and tho lied lllver Valley,

Thermometerreadingsat 5:30 a.
m. Indicatedonly a small portion
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14 ot the 20 proposed cuts before
it recessed.

It was to meet later today t&

take up the others. Approval ol
the Itced proposal seemedcertain,
and the only question was whether
een deeper excise cuts might be
voted for some items.

Secretaryof the Treasury Hum-

phrey said in a statement last
night the government could notl
afford now such broad, sweeping!
excise tax redactionsas proposed
by Reed. President Elsenhower!
told his news conferencetoday he
is backing Humphrey in his tax
stand. Asked whether hefolght
veto a bill cutting excises ne'sald
he couldn't answer in advance.

The Presidentadded with a grin
that sometimesyou have to' take
some castor oil along with the
sweet cookie. He said he was
leaving details to Humphreyand to
Congress.

The Reedbill would slash almost
all cxclsss now above 10 per cent
down to that level.

While cutting some excises,the
bill would cancel indefinitely re-
ductions set under present law for
April 1 on liquor, tobacco, gaso
line, automobiles, beer and wine.

The two actions would almost
balance out if the House and Sen-
ate go along. The new cuts would
red cc revenuesalmost cne billion
dollars a year. Killing the sched-
uled reductions would retain pres
ent revenues of about $1400,000,-00-0.

Thj Elsenhower administration
had requested the scheduled
reductions be canceled, and orig-
inally opiosed any loss In
revenue from the law to cancel two
billion dollars in annual corporation
Income tax cuts, also scheduled un-
derpresentlaw for April 1.

The recommendation to retain
rthe present top corporation tax of
52 percent, rather thanpermitting
it to decline to 47 per cent was
thrown Into an 800-pa- bill to
overhaul most of the nation'stax
laws House leaders plan to bring
the excise bill to the floor first,
probably early next week.

Reed's bill would cut to 10 per
cent, effecthe April 1, these pres-de- nt

excise rates
The 25 per cent tax on long-

distance telephone calls and ' -- sed
wires, saving taxpayers an esti
mated Z50 minion dollars a jear.

20 pcjcent "luxury" tax on furs.
Jewelry, cosmetics, women'shand--
bags.and luggage, saving an addi
tional 250 million.

20 per cent tax on admlsslons--j
to movies, sports events, night
clubs and other entertainments,
saving 175 million.

20 per cent tax on camera's,
photographic equipment, light
bulbs, club dues and 'safe deposit
boxes, saving about 57 million,

15 per cent tax on local tele-
phone bills and domestic tele-
grams, saving about 123 million.

15 per cent tax on rail, bus and
air. passenger fares, saving 87
million.

15 per cent tax on pens,mechan-
ical pencils, lighters, and sport-
ing goods, savingabout 7 million.

I of the peach and plum crop would

rcau, ranged from 10 degrees in
Dalhart to 57 at Brownsville. More
cold temperatures were due
Wednesday night, however.

Weather Bureau spokesmen said
the cold front-actu-ally two north--
crs that merged In the Panhandle--
early Tuesday-h-as passedon out
of the state.It was part of a cold
wave that blanketed much of the
United States Tuesday night.

Behind the big norther the Upper
Panhandle remained snow-covere- d

and cloudy, but the rest of the
state except for the middle, and
lower Gulf Coast had fair skies
Wednesday at dawn. Therq had
been no rccipitatlon during
night- - and none was iudlcated In
forecasts tor the day,

Increasing cloudiness was ex
pected to bring occasionalrain to
some coastal points Wednesday
night and to all sections except
North Central Texas by Thursday,

Weather Bureau men expected
strong north and northeast winds
to diminish jlovvly during the day
and shift eastward.

Biting temperatures were ex
pected Thursday.

leniperaiurcs in Texas at 3:30
a.m. included Amarlllo 18, Lubbock
25, 1 Paso 34. Abilene 28. Dallas
31, San Antonio 40,. Houston JO,

Laredo arid Del Rio 40.
There was no apparent threat

to the IUo Grondo Valley fruit, and
vegetable areai,

what lighter than expected,young be harmed. The readings, as it

tree blossoms leasedby the Weather Hu- -

well
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CEMETERYIS
FEUD WINNER

FAinFAX, Va. rank Cur-ti-n
has been ordered to remove

those five gallows he erected on
his land adjacentto a cemetery
and to tone down his hillbilly
record broadcastsduring fural
services.

An injunction against Curtln
uas issued yesterday by Judge
Paul E. Brown in Fairfax County
Circuit Court. It had been asked
by owners of National Memorial
Cemetery who accusedCurtln of
trying to coercethem into buying
his property, which in recent
years has been surrounded by
the cemetery.

SenateOkays
)Vaac-k-y Rule

WASHINGTON Ml The Senate
wants it understood that the
WAACs were Just as Important to
the nation's World War II effort as
the WACs.'

As of now, the WAACs legally
never were on active duty. A bill
passed by the Senate yesterday
and 'sent to the House would
change this and give the girls in
the WAAC credit for active duty
providing they didn't quit the mil-
itary bade in 1943.

Money and prestigeare Involved
as far as the former WAACs are
concerned. It's all becauseof one
word, "auxiliary."

WAAC, you see, stands for
Women's Army Auxiliary Corps.
It uas In existence from May 14,
1952, to Sept. 30, 1943.

At that time, the WAC came into
being. That stands for the Women's
Army Corps. No "auxiliary."

The gals in the WAC were, by
law. on active duty. But the
WAACs were legally Just auxiliar-
ies.

The bill, written by Sen. Salton-sta-ll

at the request cf
the Defense Department, would
give the WAACs credit for active
duty status so long as they stayed
on military duty after the auxiliary
service was discontinued.

Approval of the bill. Sen. Duff
(R-P- said, would enable former
WAACs on active duty or in the
reserves now "to qualify for In-

creased longevity pay and retire-
ment credit."

British Flying Boat
CrashesOn Takeoff

PEMBROKE, Wales W An
RAF Sunderland flying boat
crashed on takeoff today, killing
7 of the 11 men aboard.

All four survivors were injured,
two of them seriously. A fifth man
was pulled from the wreckagebut
died a short time later. The other
six, trapped aboard, went to the
bottom when the four engine plane
sank.

By WILLIAM F. AR BOOAST
WASHINGTON

prosecutorswent before a federal
grand Jury today to ask for indict
ment of four Puerto Rican fanatics
in connection with a wild pistol
attack upon the House of Repre
sentativesMonday,

U.S. Atty. Leo A. Rover and his
assistant John Conliff. In charge
ot the criminal division of Rover's
office, said five or six witnesses
would be called

Both indicated they expected to
complete the testimony today, pos-
sibly within a few hours.

Rep. Paul W. Shaver
was listed as a principal witness.

Conliff said Shaver, an eye wit
ness, would be the only House
memberto be called.

Other witnesses Include doctors
who treated the five wounded
House members,and police officers
who CuestlonedNthe four Puerto
Rlpans who arelunder arrest and
w'ed in defauld of $100,000 bond
eaicn,

The prosecutor went before the
Brand Jury as Capitol Hill leaders
pondered security measures to
head off any more such attacks.

Meanwhile Rep. Alyln M. Bent
ley h, moat seriously
wounded of the five congressmen,
was taken oft the critical list at
the hospital where he Is under
treatment. That reduced the
chance that charges against the
quartet might be changedto mur-
der.

Congressional leaders were gen-
erally agreed, although unofficial-
ly, that uo airtight precautionscan
be 'devised.'

The others wounded. Represen-
tatives Clifford IjavTsx ),

Ben. F. Jensen ), George
Fallon (D-M- and Kenneth Rob-
erts ), were less seriously
hurt and are recovering satisfac-
torily.

Oddly, Rover, then a practicing
attorney here, was assignedby the
court to defendQscarCollazo when
he and another Puerto Rican. Na-

tionalist tried to assassinate-- for-
mer President Truman In 1950.
Collaio was sentenced to die, but
Truman later commuted the sen-ten-

to life,
The four involved In Monday's

incident are. charged with astault
with intent to kill. There are
charge or eachof tfe live Uoute

I

City SeeksTo

CloseAccounts

Fox CurbWork
City Manager H. W. Whitney

was Instructed by commissioners
last night to collect as much mon-
ey as possible In the next threo
days from those who have signed
up and owe for curbing and gutter
on 4th Street.

The -i- nstructions-followed a re-qu-

by telephone from State
Highway Engineer Jake Roberts
that an agreementand check for
curb and gutter construction be
forwarded to his office by Friday.

City commissioners will hold a
special meetingFriday at 2:30 p.m.
to sign the agreementand discuss
financing. So far only $7,335 has
been collected from property own
ers for construction of curb and
gutter. Contractprice for the job
is $28,300.

It is expectedthat the difference
between what is collected and wha,t
must be forwarded to the High
way Departmentwill be made up
from the recently voted street Im-
provement bonds.

Commissioners authorized May-
or G. W. Dabney to execute a
right-of-wa- y deed across city
owned property to the county for
the 4th Street roadway. The deed
covered almost an acre Just east
of the city limits.

Whitney said all city right-of- -

way transactions for the street
have been completed except those
now under condemnation and three
which are being signed by nu-

merous heirs.
County JudgeR. H. Weaver, who

attended the meeting, said that
all right-of-wa- y transactionshave
been completed by the county also.

Judge Weaver told commission-
ers that the county is wilKng to
dedicate land on three sides ot the
courthouse square tb widen exist-
ing streets for additional parking
facilities. This would include the
sides adjacent to Scurry, 3rd and
4th, he said.

The Highway Department has
approved headln parking on the
courthouse side of the proposed3rd
and 4th Street highways provided
enoughspaceis dedicatedfor park-
ing to leave the thoroughfares as
wide as they are now. Weaver
pointed out.

City commissionersassured the
A- n- ht ,nnlhlni n tin

tion. Commissioner Cecil McDon-
ald ventured that the additional
parking meter revenuewould even
tually pay for the paving.

Authority was granted in the
meeting for Mrs. Mildred Bell to
sign checks as assistant city sec
retary while C. R. McClenny, city
secretary, is absent becauseof Ill-

ness.
Commissioners refusedto sell the

See CITY Pg. 6, Col. 8

members shot down, making the
maximum penalty upon conviction
75 years In prison 15 jears on
each count.

Those held are Mrs. Lollta Le
bron, divorceeand ack-
nowledged leader of the quartet;
Rafael C. Miranda, 25; Andres F.
Cordcro, 29; and Irving Florcs
Rodriguez, 28, aU ot New York
City.

Their atou-e- purpose in Invad
ing the House with pistols and
shooting wildly was to caH atten
tlon to the Nationalists' campaign
for Puerto Rican Independence;
a cause which Puerto Rlcans have
rejectedat the polls several limes.

Julio Pinto Gandla, head of the
New York wing of the Nationalist
party, referred to the four as
See GRAND JURY, Pg. 8, Col. 7

SenateCommittee
ApprovesWool Bill I

WASHINGTON tn-- The Senate
Agriculture Committee approved
today the Elsenhower administra-
tion's proposal for production pay-
ments to domestic wool producers

The legislation now goes to the
Senate where it may touch oft
scrap.Sen. Welker said
wool growers in his state are op-
posed.

Instead ot the present system
of piling up domestic wool under
government price support loans,
the new program would encourage
wool growers to sell at market
prices and then collect a produc-
tion payment to make up any dif-
ference below support levels.

Import duties on foreign wool,
which has met most consumption
in recent years, would be used to
make the production payments.

AtHmpttd lrk-l- n

ReportedTo Polict
An attemptedbreak-i-n was made

at Landers Eleventh Place Cleau.
ers here Mondaynight. Report was
made to police Tuesdayafternoon
at 4:30 p.m.

Officers said someone tried to
break into the front door, but that
the bullying had not been entered.

GrandJuryHearing
HouseGunplayCase

PresidentScorns Lack
Of Fair Play In Probes
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When she learned an 'attempt had been to change one of Stanton'sfamous welcome signs to Indi-
cate the town was the home of a lot of soreheadsand a few old friendly people, Mrs. Hila (Stormy)
Weathers sentletters of protestdemanding an apology and reimbursementfor repaintingthe sign.

Stanton'sC--C ManagerLikes
"

FamousRoadSignsAs TheyAre
By FRANKLIN REYNOLDS

STANTON Commented the
folks aroundhere Tuesday:"Hades
hath no such fury as a woman
Chamber of Commerce manager
when a road sign Is mutilated."

They referred to an attempt to
change the legend on one of Stan-
ton'sI nationally famous roadside

Weathers, manageror the Martin
County Chamberof Commerce.

Mrs. Weathers nickname, inci
dentally. Is "Stormy."

"And she's living up to It," ex
plained her friends,

The large, unusual road signs
have attracted national attention
and have been featuredin news-
papers and magazines from coast--

Tney welcome tourists
with the statementthat Stanton Is
"The Home Of 3,000 Friendly Peo
ple (And A Few Old Soreheads)

Annually hundreds ot tourists
have been seen stopping to photo
graph these signs, and then these
same people usually stop long
enough' to become passingly ac
quainted wiin ine community.

Monday night, Patrolman Wal-
ter Graves, arrested threemen
and the wife of one of them, when
he found the quartetengaged,with
paint and brushes, in changing
the wording on the sign at the
north entrance to the city.

They confessed, Mrs. Weathers

Extra Day For

Drivers' Tests
An extra day has beenadded

temporarily to the schedule for
drivers' license tests In Big Sprlnfi,
Rusty Hlghtqwer, examiner, re-

ported today.
Hlghtower said he will adminis-

ter tests on Fridays, as well as
Mondays, Wednesdays and Satur
day mornings. Friday was added
to the local schedule' for a trial
period of 30 days.

The driver's license examiner
said he has been swampedwith
applicants tor licenses tor me pasi
few months.Previously,Hlghtower
has given tests in Laroesa on
Friday, Business the're has fallen
off considerably, and tests will be
given In Lamesa only on Thurs
days for the next month.

Hlghtower urged that applicants
for licenses report for examina-
tions on one of the week days it
possible, to avoid the long wait
which Saturdaymorning applicants
usually experience.

The examiner's office Is In the
basement of the new courthouse,

Missing Salesman
FoundAlive, Well

DALLAS Ut-M- arvln Frederick
Baldwin, 2d, Bethany, Okla., glue
salesman,missing for a week, was
found alive and welt today In a
Dallas hotel.

Dtputles said he told them lie
didn't know his uime or how he
happened to be In Dallas.

Baldwin was last reported Feb.
24 at a tilling' station in Alexandria,
La.

The search centeredIn Dallas
after the-- salesman's car was
found abandonednear a gravct pit;
here. His shoes andempty billfold
wen la tlw car.

It Stirred Her Wrath
made

says, that they were planning on
changing the sign to read: "The
Home Of A Few Friendly People
(And 3,000 Old Soreheads)."

Following the apprehension of
the three men and the woman,
Graves delivered them into the
custody of Sheriff Dan Saunders,

I who releasedthem teporarily after

them to.furnish identification,
Saunders said one of the men

identified himselfasa Haltom City
pollcemah; another s a resident

Four Sentences

AssessedHere
Four prison sentenceswere as-

sessedin 118th District Court Tues
day afternoon and this morning.
and a Jury was deliberating anj
other case at noon today.

A jury was to resume deliber
ations at 1:30 R.m. today in the
case of Ernest Glpson who was
under Indictment on felony theft
charges.

Testimony in the case was com
pleted snoruy Deiore noon.

GIpson's trial started thismorn
ing after Daniel Marques entered
pleas of guilty to two countsof bur--
Clary.

Tuesday afternoon, David Leach
suddenly ended histrial on forgery
charges by changing his plea Jo
guilty'. 'Leach also entered a plea
of guilty to theft charges.He was
sentenced to two four-ye-ar terms
in tne p mienuary. -

Marquter was given two three-ye-ar

sentences,to run concurrent
ly, following his pleas of guilty.
He was chargedwith burglarizing
a house owned by Florentlno Dc- -
porto and a car owned by M. L.
Lokey.

Leach was charged with forgery
in connection with' a $10 check pass-
ed at the C. It. Anthony Company
Store. He was under indictment
for theft on a chargethat be took
a pistol from the Homan Auto
Supply Store.

Leacn. who was arrested follow
ing a gun battle with Colorado City
police In January, wjas being tried
on the forgery chargeTuesday, He
changed his plea to guilty after the
prosecution rested itscase.

Glpson was chargedwith stealing
four mountedtruck tires from El
ton Taylor.

Sentcrfitt To Attend
SouthernDemo Meet

AUSTIN W-H- ouse SpeakerReu
ben Senterfltt said today he would
attend' the National Democratic
Committee's southernstatescon
ference at Miami this weekend,
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of Midland and employe of an oil
company there, and the third as
a Stanton resident.

"The fiUng of charges," Saun
ders said, "will depend on the
wishes of Mrs. Weathersand the
directors of the'Chamberot Com'
merce.

"It" isn't so much the physical
mutilation 'uf 'the'slgu that-'-'h-as

made us -- mad' M, Weathers
said, "as it is the insinuation that
we're a community of old sore--
beadswith a few friendly people
thrown in. I'm perfectly furious.
Don't you think I have the right
to be?" .

She raid shehad sent letters to
the three men as well as to the
chief of police at Haltom City, and
to the personneldirector of the oil
company.for which one of the men
works.

"We want them to make a pub-
lic apology," she said, "and nat-
urally we expect them to pay the
expense of having that sign re-
painted. But most of all we want
that apology. There isn't a' town
In the world, for Its size, with
more friendly people and fewerold
soreheads. It they don't apologize
I don't know; what I'm going to dot
These were grown men, not ld

children! Of course I'm
furlousl"

And Stormy Weathers turned
back to her typewriter to pound
out another letterot protest.

Mitchell SaysGOP
MustStopMcCarthy

ST.PETERSBURG, Fla. til-- The

chairman of the Democratic Na-

tional Committee told a party
rally here that the American peo-
ple will show their displeasureat
the polls next November unless
President Elsenhowershows Sen.
McCarthy who Is boss.

Stephen A. Mitchell hit time and
again at the differences between
Republicans themselveson how. to
handle McCarthy and his methods
of investigating communism.

AUSTIN" in Ten Texas counties
will be testine areasin the national
program to try out the Salk vac
cine for poliomyelitis, stale neaitn
officer George W, Cox announced
today,'

They are Tom Green (San An--
gelo), Nueces (Corpus Christ!),
McLennan (Waco), Orange (Or
ange), Wichita Wichita rails),
Dallas (Dallas), Tarrant (Fort
Worth), Harris (Houston), Bexar
(San Antonio), and Taylor (Abi
lene.

Local health officers will meet
with stateofficials and representa
tive; ot the National Polio Founda
tion here Friday to worn out de
tails, Dr, Cox said.

Approximately $3,500 Texaschil
dren are eligible to take part in
the trials of the vaccine, hoped
to be an effective ,agent against
paralysis In pqlig,

Only second grada children in
the state's public, private and
parochial schools, whose parents
sign request forms, win. receive
the trial vaccine, Health records
of pupils in the first and, third
grades ot the same schools will
be used for comparison to evaluate
the vaccinia's ailecUveawsla pre

StatementIs

Clearly Aimed

At McCarthy -
WASHINGTON Ei

senhower hit out today at "disre-
gardof the standardsof fair play"
in CongressionalInvestigations, and
declaredthat no one in the armed
forces is rcaulrcd to submit "to
any kind of personalhumiliation"
before Investigatingcommittees. ,

Elsenhowersaid in a statement
read to n news conference that "In
opposing communism, we are de-
feating ourselvesif cither by de-- ,

sign or through carelessnesswe
use methods that do not conform
to the American sense of Justice ,
and fair play."

The President did not mention
Sen. McCarthy s) by name.
but there could be no doubt he
was aiming at' him, for the Pres
ident coupled bis remarks about '
congressional Investigations with
praise for Brig. Gen. Ralph
Zwicker.

It was McCarthy's treatment ot '
Zwicker, commandant at Camp
Kilmer, N.J., which touched off
the heated row of the last two
weeks betweenMcCarthy and Sec
retary ot the Army Robert T,
Stevens.

The President saidthe Depart-
ment of the Army badmade "se
rious errors" in promoting and
giving an honorable discharge to
MaJ. Irving Peress. New Yorkr
dentist who refusedto say whether
he was a Communist when before
McCarthy.

McCarthy later called Zwicker
for questioning about Peressand
in a heated session behind closed
doors, told the general at one
point that he was not fit to wear.
nis unuorm. .

This brought from Stevens a
ot ''abuse" of Army '.

officers t '
In his lasea--,

howcr outlined a three-poi- nt coda
he. said ought to be followed in
comcauinginternal communism;

"1. We must be unceasinglyvig-
ilant In every phase of govern--'
mental activity to make certain'
that there is no subversivepene-
tration.

"2. In opposing communism", wa
are defeating ourselves it either
by designor through carelessness
we use methods that do not con-
form to the American sense ot
justice and fair play.

"3. The conscience of America
will clearly discern when we are
exercising proper vigilance with-
out being unfair. That conscience
is reflected In the body of the
United StatesCongress, Wecan be
certain that its members will re-
spond to Americans' convictions
and beliefs in this regard."

Elsenhowersaid there are vital
foreign and domestic problems
confronting the nation which "de--f
serve the undivided and incessant,
attentionof a Congress, ot the ex-
ecutive branch, of the public in-

formation media of, our nation, of
our schools andeven of our church-
es." He added:

"I regard It as unfortunatewhen
we are diverted from these great
problems of which one is vigi-
lance against any. kind ot internal
subversion through disregard ot
the standardsot fair play recog
nized by the American people.

"Theseincidents areau themore
useless and unfortunate in view
of the basiq dedication of, every
loyal American to' the preserva-
tion and advancementof America's

See PRESIDENT Pa. 6, Col, 6

venting paralytic polio, Dr, Cox,
said, .

The trials are sponsored by the
National Polio Foundation. Dr Cox
said he issued invitations to Fri-
day's, face-to-fa- ce conference he
tween agencies concernedin th
masstrials ot the new vaccine "to
lesson chancesfor any slip-ups- ."

Counties'weredesignatedas trial
sites after consultation between
the State Health Department and
medical officials of the National
Polio Foundation.

Date for the trials probably will
be set at the. Friday, conference,

Dr, Cox ald factors bearing M
selection ot the trial counties tu
Texas were polio incidenceduring
jthe past five or six years among
children fct the twj age groups pop-
ulation in each area; local healtaj
resourceslor conducting the trials
social, economic and geegrapMcal
factors that would gWe cress-sectl-ou

of the country a a wMi
The vaccine will be slve ta

three doses.The first tw wtitlu
one week apart. The third B
a boostershot feuewHu; ttvf
by at least WW we.

The trial vaccme w v
for safetybeferek U wed,Dr Oast
saiit m

Ten TexasCountiesChosen
For TestsOf Polio Vaccine
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Earns Honor
Sam Halt, son of Mr. and Mrs.
V G. Hall, hai beennamed to the
Honor Society atWentworth Mill- -'

Jtary Academy. Thl It reserved
for thosewho have shown above
averageability In military, scho-
lastic, athletic and discipline ac
tlvltles. The honor carrieswith It
special privileges. Sam also was
on the special distinction list for
junior college level. He Is plan-
ning to continue later with an
electrical engineering career.

FEPC Faces
Talk Threat

WASHINGTON ate hear-
ings on a bill to set up a federal
fair employment practices com-
mission wind up today with Its
sponsor conceding that any effort
to enact it would "face a filibus-
ter."

Sen. Ives (R-N- said so yes-
terday when Walter Rcuther,pres-
ident of the CIO, was in the.wi-

tness chair endorsing the. bill in-

troducedby Ives and19 other sen-
ators. Five witnesseswere sched-ulc- d

to testily today, two of them
reresenting church groups.

Ives' bill would set up a federal
agencywhich could force empoly-cr- s

not to discriminate against job
seekers forrace, creed or color,
while stressingvoluntary methods.

Jteuther, recalling that Southern
senatorshad threatenedto filibus-
ter against an FEPC bill, told the
labor subcommittee many Ameri
cans "are sick, tired and disgust
ed" with campaign promises
abourcompulsory FEPCwhile Sen
ate rules permit filibusters that
would kill FEPC.

"We've got a great problem
there," saidIves, who also heads
the subcommittee."We face a fil-

ibuster."
Nevertheless,the New York sen-

ator said, he considers it impor-
tant to "keep pushing and push-
ing." He said he believes Congress
eventually will put through legis-
lation to guarantee against dis-
crimination in employment.

Drilling Firm Sold
TULSA IB Sale of the Arrow

Drilling Co. Of Oklahoma anis its
subsidiary, the Arrow Drilling Co.
of Texas, to H. R. Benjamin and
other jnew Yorkers was announced
yesterday.The nameswill remain
the same and headquarters will
be kept here.

Itwart Coughs
FramCtMMM CtMs

TJHrt HJUIC ON
Ototnnltion relieves promptly because
it goes into the bronchial system to
jbelp loosen and expel germ laden
xhfcgm and aid nature tosoothe and
seal raw, tender. tnHrnA bronchial
,nrmining. Guaranteedto pleaseyou
or moneyrefunded.Crcomultionhas
stoodthetestof millions of etas..

CREOMULSION
MtOrm C(l, OatCUt, AMt tnaditls

Top Meiicil isca report ciximtt tui
can ni cinem to (revise ... tki:
tumtf-ttt- ht frrcnt ef ff fx rtmetr
tittimi trt imdm. It YOU nu to
STOP SMOKING, tlj SAFE. tt

iacBuas, TOBAK-O-STO- P

aai k bo qwcUr s nuj htlp YOU
conqver the tobacco Libit ... set
TOBAK-O-STO- P toiiT BinA t&

nVihtifl tohirfo Libit farrier u
thomin.il ruTt dor.

COLLINS BROS. DRUG
2nd at Runnels

6.00x16
OLYMPIA DELUXE

6.70x15
OLYMPIA DELUXE

670x15

7.40x15

$15.45
$18.45

BidaultStudiesAdenauer'sBid
ForJoint French-Germa-n Talks

PARIS W Foreign Minister
Georccs Bldault had under con
sldcratlon today a bid by West
German Chancellor Konrad Aden
aticr for new talks immediatelyon
French-Germa-n differences block
lng the Europe Defense Commu
nity.

Adenauer disclosed last night he
hadwritten the Frenchgovernment
proposing he and Bldault meet to
discuss a settlementof the Saar
question and other problems be
fore he leaves next Tuesday tor a
three-wee-k visit to Greece and
Turkey.

A deadlock over the future of
the Saar, the coal-bearin- Ger
man-speaki- border state now
linked economically to France, is
one of the main roadblocks to
French approval of the European
Defense Community Treaty that
would arm West German troops
within a command.

The Germans do not wish to re
nounce their old claims to the ter-
ritory, but say they would "Euro--
pcanizc" it pending a final peace
treaty Francewants a self-gove-

ing Saar tied up with her mines.
mills and transport to help mala
tain her as almost the industrial
equal of West Germany.

Hoping the French Assembly
would vote soon on the defense
treaty, Adenauer decided to try
for a quick settlement with the

PostalPayRaise
Asked By Official

WASHINGTON IB E. C. Hall-bec-k,

legislative representativeof
the National Federation of Post
Office Clerks, says postal em
ployes need a pay raise to com
pensatefor increasedliving costs
and for working harder to boost
efficiency in delivering the malls.

Hallbeck said in a radio
(Mutual) address yesterday that
mall volume has increased33 per
cent in the past five yearsbut that
the Post Office Department has
had to pay for only 9 per cent
more work hours.

Ex-Patrol- Held
Guilty In AF Case

FORT WORTH tfl A federal
district court jury used just 23
minutes yesterday to decide that
Ivy Norman Fox. 28, was guilty
of violating the civil rights of an
Air Force officer.

in that
iris to sumcieui.
a former settlement painu
man. administered a Dealing to
Capt, William J. Lowry. 31. after

his I

...j t
Fox to

months in the federal prison at
Seagoville and fined him $500
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Premium Quality TIRES
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SALE ENDS MARCH 14th

GOSDEN Station 1

804 bait 3rd Street
Phono 44225

Plus Tax

Plus Tax

Frenchto help the pro-ED- C forces
in Paris.

Bldault had askedfor an early
conference on the Saar. But with
Indochina Avar problems on his
hands,the French foreign minister

hot Indicate immediately

Arbiters Back

N. Y. Publishers

In Pay.Dispute
NEW YORK Uv--A fact-findin-g

board has recommended that
photo-engrave- get the same
wage offer they rejected in strik-
ing six major York news-
papers last December a S3.73
weekly "package."

The federal study group split 1

on the decision, with AFL Presi-
dent George Mcany dissenting.

The ruling Is not binding, and
possibly could lead to a resump-
tion of the strike
which shut down all major Man-

hattan newspapers except the Her-
ald Tribune for 11 days. The Tri-
bune suspended publication during
part of the strike.

Union comment was not Imme-
diately available after the decision
was announced last night. It was
reported, however, that the union
would meet Sunday to study the
board's finding.

The ruling was of significance
even beyond the union immediate-
ly Involved. The formula of S3.75
plus g had been accepted
by several other unions and had
been expected in many quarters
to establisha pattern in the news-
paper industry.

The union originally demanded
a SIS weekly Increase but later
reduced the amount to $7.50 An
employer offer to submit the

to arbitration was rejected.
The strike was halted Deer 8

when both sides agreedto the fact-
finding board. The panel was to
determine whether the union

declaration

agreement

Curtain

Following

the ment
the publishers and captive Polish would

week probably
should reduced. that their Communist bosses

using actress
Seward,
attorney, and Richard Slocum,
general manager of the Philadel--

Testimony the two-da- trial PWa Bulletin, held the offer
Introduced show that

wntte contended, d(eJPrec
publishers Communist
s for

found equality and Mcchcm SliqqeStS
eneraver
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Pius passed involving basic economic factors"
ira-ar- e stake the

provement past Importing labor the
continues.

RECONSIDERATION ASKED

By said
say he was

life from the constitutional
amendment proposed Sen.
George treaty pow-

ers.
Sen. eD-N- one

George's backers, filed notice
the Senate yesterday move

reconsiderFriday's defeat the
measure by one vote Len-

non absent when the show-

down came
Although Sen Know Cali-

fornia, the GOP leader, previously
said he considered theissue

dead for this session of Congress,
he said It!
may be brought up again

Those of breathing new
life into the George

primarily prospective
its which could

switch vote and alter
the previous result The meas

when It lallea to get tbe
necessary those vot-
ing final passage,the vote be-
ing 00-3- 1.

As the Geprge proposal stood,
would and

other
the a pro-

vision which President Eisen
hower said had no objection.

Out aides
second section which

agreements ottTer
than could not have be
come lw
cept by actof

George tbe Senate yeiter- -
day be was to change this

but not in direction

Dies
ilrs. Alphea Strickland, for

mer of Howard County,
died Tuesday at friends
here have been

She was in the
and was sister of

Durward McCrigbt of Big Spring,
Among other Immediate sur-
vivors is a Meda

who has been
her home with her In

Funeral services will be held
2 pja. Thursdayat Irving

whether he could meet with Aden-
auer on such short notice.

he declines, Adenauer's ab-
sence from Bonn until late In the
month the possible
removal of Saar obstacle.

The French Cabinet heading
toward 'showdown over whether
to push EDC plan quirk
vote shuffle along in the hope
Its will be better after
Easter.

The conflict evidently pits
considerable pro-ED- C faction In
the Cabfnet against Premier Jo-
seph Lanlel. The Premier re-
ported insisting slower pace

bringing the issue vote
than by Bldault and

other ministers.
The New York Times satcTln

dispatch from Paris the
United States has told French of-

ficials will make
of policy keeping Its troops
Europe whenever the French Cab-
inet fixes date theparliamen-
tary vote the treaty but not
before

was no Immediate com
ment from official
Washington or Paris Dr. Chester

French Kovernment had traveled
asked for that U.S
and troops In Eu

the West
Germanforces to be createdunder
the treaty and guarantees
German fidelity to the treaty.

Ma
Iron

HOLLYWOOD UV-- The movies'
Ma Kettle today said Communist
newspaperbehind the Iron Cur-
tain using picture over
advice puzzled readerscolumn.

wired Asst. Secretary of
State Livingston Merchant for
help in getting the picture pulled
out the Polish tabloid Przekroj.

following daily
which o'clock.

throucJi maeazine each the evening
From Behind the Cur

tain, published in New York
Free Europe

In her State Depart--
Should get more than S3 the actress

by "The people
whether 36l-ho- ur work get quite laugh know

Impartial Chairman Ralph T. capitalist from
Washington, D.C.. labor democratic America theirwise

Foi.l"

old
Maybe won beauty

for being glamor girl but
prize my liberty. And they sure

Meany liberties University

the Ignored Poland."

Lowry asleep
shoos.

six consists of
wreuj pay increase,

representing of FE, meeting
additional paid holiday Texas,

r25 per more ico, Arizona California with
ployer pension fund Mexican officiate Mexico

Says
to prob--

Eduin

"night In a to Secrc--
CITY 111 of Mitchell. He

today "problems of utmost
Pope a
good night" and his at of

of the severaldays ' Mexican
"

GeorgeTreaty Proposal
Gains New LeaseOn Life

JACK BELL I by Eisenhower. He
WASHINGTON iTU-Nev- - -- ' wllline to lanrmae

die today for under which international agree--
signs of

by
to curb

Lennon of

of
of

treaty
was

of

had

interview today

hopeful
proposal

banked a
change in wording

lost
two-thir-

haveTequtredtreaties
international agreementsto I

conform Constitution,
to

Eisenhower's object-
ed to tinker
international

effective as internal

told

Former Resident
At Irving

resident
Irving,

advised.
reared Midway

community,

daughter, Craig
Strickland, making

mother'

If

would'postpone

or
chances

several

today

There

British remain
counterweights

Kettle
Press

"News
by

aunt.

prizes

Balor

talk over Mexican bracero
lems has suggested by.Gov.

Mechem
Mechem the meeting

last telegram
VATICAN VaUcan

reported that seriousness
XII "fairly

that slow question
into

favored

supporters probed

land

two

treaties

Congress.

willing
the

the

favored

lecturer

any

uu .meeting state laws would
be treated as treaties and re-
quire two-thir- Senate approval
before they could override state
statutes

Although George toM the Senate
there was some doubt could
offer any amendmentto his origi-
nal proposal at this stage it was
learned elsewhere that Lennon's
proposed motion was written so
that the Georgia senator could
modify his measure on his
volition

R&H
504 Johnson

DR. CHESTER SWOR

Dr. Swor Will

Lead Revival

Here Next Week
sources

Swor, widely-an- d

conference leader will open a
week's revlvlal at the First Bap
tist Church Sunday.

An prayer meeting and
the religious motion picture, "Oil-tow- n.

U. S. A..' filmed by Evan-
gelist Billy Graham. vill set the
stage for the revival.

The movie will be shown start-
ing at 7:30 p.m. Saturdayand will
be followed by the prayer meet-
ing. Dr. P. D, O'Brien, pastor, has
announced.

Serviceswill held twice dally
during the week Dr. Swore is In
Big Spring. A "morntng watch"
service is set for 7 to 7:40 a.m.
each weekday. Breakfast will be
served at the church at 6:30 each
morning.

Evening services will at
Actress Marlori Main-- 1 first 730 p.m., prayer

iparnpd thp unainhnrirprt gatherings begin at 7

her face the of
Iron

Press.

J5

are

never

commercial

Mex- -

provision

been

proposed

U.S.

offer

thus

own

religious

start

services, a question-and-answ-

period for young people will be
held.

Dr. Swor Is a Mlsslsslppian. He
travels some 45,000 miles annual-
ly, delivering lectures,devotionals
and participating in other religious
activities.

He holds a BA degreefrom Mis-
sissippi College, an MA from the
University of North Carolina, and
the professional diploma In guid-
ance from Columbia University. He
was awarded the honorary LHD

however, are taking me in in

In

in

ure
of

to

be

of

he

be

Dr. Swor also has attendedOx-

ford University, and has participat-
ed in severalyouth conferences in
Europe.

The Billy Graham movie was
filmed against a Houston back-
ground and features the same two
actors Redd Harper and Cindy
Walker who filled the lead
roles in "Mr. Texas," the first
Graham film.

George Beverly Shea, Gospel
singer-- also Is starred.

There will' be no charge for the
motion picture. Visitation will be
conducted by church membersdur-
ing each day of the Swor revival.

'Strike It Rich'
Program Okayed

ALBANY, N. Y. Ifl-- Tbe state
legislative committee probing
charity rackets today handed a
clean bill of health to the radio

nd television program Strike It
Rich.

Tbe chairman and vice chair-
man said a thorough checkup had
shown that money donated by lis-

teners and viewers to the pro-
gram's "Heart Fund" went to
needy persons appearing on the
show "at an administrative cost
of less than 2 per cent."
To m pkl nf an 9 As

It Is not within thj province of
the committee"to passon the good
taste or bad taste of a 'adlo or
television program," Sen. Bernard
Tompkins and Assemblyman Sam-
uel Rabin of the Joint Legislative
Committee on Charitable and Phil-
anthropic Agencies said in a joint
statement"

To

Emerson TV
and
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Britain Approves Record
PeacetimeArms Budget

LONDON UV-- The House of Com
mons approved Britain's record
peacetime defense budget last
night 295 270. Prime Minister
Churchill had asked lis approval
without a vote but the Labor op-
position forced a ballot.

The budget, pointed toward a
"new look" buildup of British air
and atomic strength as a deter-
rent towar, providesfor the speed-
ing of 1,639,000.000 pounds ($i,Si.
720,000) In 4hc fiscal year starting
April 1, It tops the anounccd out-
lay for the current year by 3,140,-00- 0

pounds.
Churchill asked In debate last

night that the House accept the
budget without a vote to keep the
defensequestion out of "the trough
of party bickerings."He said "any
weakness or disunity in Britain,
when she is known to be working
for peace, would weaken her
strength out of all proportion to
the money saved."

The Laborlteschallenged Individ-
ual points In the Conservative cov- -
ernment'sdefense program,called
for a cut in conscripts' service
terms from two years to 18 months
and urged a reduction in the de
ployment of British troops around
the world, particularly in the Suez
Canal eone.
. Labor party leader Clement At-tl-

said, "It has always been
clear to us that one of the ob
jects of the Kremlin would be to
make us expend so much on mili
tary preparations that we miaht
cripple our economy."

Conservatives end Laborltes di- -
vlded on strict party lines in ap-
proving the budget,which Includes
American military aid amounting
to 85,360,000 pounds (239 million
dollars).

In calling for unity. Churchill
j said any unwillingness by Britain
to carry a-- heavy arms burden

I would court disaster for this island
nation and Imperil world peace
He said Britain must always seek

DanishMcCarthy
Pals Lose Election
. COPENHAGEN. Denmark

newest.political faction
the National Youth party made

Its election debut yesterday in
nationwide balloting for local offi-
cials.

Its platform: "investigations like
those carried out by Mr. McCarthy
In the United States."

Its total vote: 115.
The Social Democrats (Social-

ists), which have the largest bloc
In Parliament and control the gov-
ernment, were the big winners
yesterday though the local voting
has no bearing- - on the national
Parliament or gosernment The
Socialists gained 57 seats and now
hold council majorities in Gl of the
nation's 104 towns and metropoll-- j
tan Copenhagen boroughs.

The big losers were the Single
Tax party, who retained only 5 of
the 45 council seats they won in1
the 1950 elections, ard the Com--,
munists, who won places on only
16 councils.

Texan NamedTo Post
LINCOLN, Neb. MV-T- Univer

sity of Nebraska yesterdaynamed
Dr. A. Leland Forrest. 41, a native
of Eastland, Tex , and a graduate
of Abilene Christian College, as its
12th chancellor. His currentpost Is
dean of the college at Nebraska
Wesleyan University.

IHRk

to keep Itusslan armed mlght,far
enough from her shores to .pre-
vent a possible launching iof nara
chute troop attacks.

The prime Minister,
speakingvigorously, declared'the
West's defense) aro gaining "a
period of alert" to guarantee
against a surprlso attack.

"An alert period means not only
a sure and substantial minimiza-
tion of the massacre," he said,
"but an additional hope of avert-
ing the conflict itself."

He said Britain Is spending twice
as much on defenseresearchnow
as in the 1951-5-2 fiscal year.

Inter-Americ- an

Parley Resumes
CARACAS Venezuela UV-- The

tpp diplomats of the American
republicswent back to work today
as the 10th Intcr-Amerlca-n Con-

ference resumed sessionsfollow-
ing Caracas' biggest prc-Lcnt-cn

carnival celebrationin history--

The conference, which opened
Monday, took the day off yester-
day.

Today's program Included a
memorial ceremonyat the Nation-
al Pantheon for South American
liberator Simon Bolivar and a
plenary session at which U.N.
Secretary General Dag Hammar-skjol-d

and three n

foreign ministers were to speak.
U.S. Secretary of State Dulles

Is scheduled to addressthe con-
ference tomorrow. Ills speech Is
awaited with much Interest as the
keynote of U.S. policy at the
meeting

Clark Gable Leaves
Metro Film Studios

HOLLYWOOD IP After 23 years
with MGM studio; Clark Gable Is
leaving to become a flee lance.

The studio's $300,000-a-yea-r star
announced yesterdaythat he is ex-
ercising his right to end his long-ter- m

contract, saying that he in-

tends to avail himself of oppor-
tunities elsewhere.

A spokesman for the
Gahle said his last' Seven-yea-r con-
tract expired two months ago.

Gable has a number of pictures
In mind but has no thought of en-
gaging in television or Independent
moxle production, tbe spokesman
said.

Pioneer, Oil Scout
Dies In SanAntonio

SAN ANTONIO Ifl Funeral
services were to be held In Bee-vill- e

today for "Uncle" Ben Nash,
pioneer oil scout who had lived
In South Texas 31 years.

Nash was 75 years old when he
died in a San Antonio hospital
Monday night
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Vou know you'll getclean,uni-

form, y eggs every
time becauseeachhen, in its
own cage, is

carefully fedandman-
aged the Purina way.

I -- Vesi

GuaranteedFresh Egg

from Local Farms
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NEWSOM'S
On Gregg St.
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Big Spring Drug Co.
YOUR REXALL STORE

ANNIVERSARY OPEN HOUSE
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Big Springf, Texas

With Texans
T(

it's bound
TO BE BUD

Budweiser tastesso good

becauseit Is brewed for
thosewho appreciatethe
difference in beers. Pro-

duced by the costliest
brewingprocesson earth,
Budweisercontinues to
pleasemore people than
anyotherbeerin history.

Budweisei
Best Tsn Btjer in Texas

Best Seisin' Beer in the World

ANIIEUSER-nUSC-H. INC.ST. LOUIS NEWARK LOS avmim
UJTW TO "MTS TMAVWITH BILL ITIKU
AK ADIO NtTWOMC .MONDAY THU fllOAY
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Visitors
Visitors to the galltry overlooking the House Chamberhave their passes cheeked by doormen and, a
guard under new security measuresput Into effect Tuesday. The visitors wereescorted to the gallery1 door
by their congressman, Rep. Sid Simpson (R-lll- ). The doormen andguardsare,from right to left: Capitol
Policeman A. S. Rodgers; Doorkeeper Wallace Dales and Doorkeeper JosephSullivan. (AP Wlrephoto).

HART TO RUN

PossibleGovernorCandidates
Make IndependenceDay Talks

Br Ttit AtaocUUd Prm
Three Texans among those most

prominently mentioned as possible
c ndidates for governor made In-
dependence Day speeches,but only
one talked like an office seeker.

Gov. Allan Shivers spoke at the
triple observanceof Independence
Day, the 75th anniversaryof Sam
Houston State Teachers College,
and the anniversary of the birth
of Texas' famed soldier-statesma- n,

Sam Houston.
Shiversstayed aboutas far from

a

a

a

IT HAPPENED
SleepAway, Dixieland

under
w a. wheutone

guardianship.
.nd placed

SPRINGWATER. N. Y. (J A j Mrs. Whetstone her
dozen firemen slfUng the was a "spendthrift" went on
ashes a migrant workers a Ume eo. hls ,
lng Monday-- .when the "body"
they hunting for strolled
sleepily from a nearby barn and
asked what was going on.

Alexander Ross, ,a Negro farm
laborer, said he Jumped from a
second story window when the fire
broke out Sunday night He crossed
the road and went back to sleep In
the barn.

Love That Position
BENSON, VL W Franklin

B. Kellogg. 79, was
yesterday to his consecu-
tive term as town clerk. He

no opposition for the job.
Kellogs Franklin, his fa-

ther, uncle and grandfather
have the post almost ly

for about 120 years.

JagOn PensionCheck
DETROIT IB William Selgnman

88, hns been ordered by a judge
to cut out his "carousing and
drinking."

ProbateJudge William Sexton Is-

sued the order Monday on peti-

tion of Selghman'sdaughter,Mrs.

South Australia City
Again Feels Tremors

ADELAIDE. Australia UT This
capital of South Australia, which
becomes to Queen Elizabeth
II on March 18, was shaken today
by Its second earthquakein three
days.

The townspeople got a scare as
the tremor rocked houses between
the Adelaide hills the sea, but
no damagewas reported.A quake
Monday, the most violent in this
region In 50 years, cost thousands
of dollars In toppled masonry,
cracked walls shattered

VISIT YOUR SCHOOLS
MARCH 9

Frank E. Wentz
Firs Casualty-Li-fe

407 Runnili Dial
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Now Checked

DENIES DESIRE

political as It Is possible tor
the Governor and possible candi-
date to stay.

John C. White, state agriculture
commissioner, spoke at joint
meeting of the Democratic Wom-
en's Club and the Young Demo-
cratic Club of Harris County.

commissioner gave indica-
tion that he was stoking the fire
for possible race with an attack
on Republicans and Democrats

have helped them.
The other speaker was former

him her
said father

were and
of build- - toot evcry

were

57th

had

held

host

and

and

talk

The

who

r monthly old age pension check.

SpeedyOperation
SAN FRANCISCO (A Har-

ry H. Kampf, a tow-tru-

driver, cast an expert's glance
at the smashedCadillac and
agreed with police:

"Yep, It's a badone, allrlght"
Then he took another look at

the wreck ha was supposed to
tow away.

"Hey," he exclaimed, "That's
my car."

Sure enough, stolen and
wreckedbefore he even missed
it

Killed In N.M. Crash
LORDSBURG, N.M.

Joe Dennis Thetford, 23, McCa-me- y.

Tex., was killed yesterday In
a car-truc- k collision 18 miles west
of here State police said his car
swerved out of Its lane and hit a
truck.

AZWGLY PRICED

Superb example of the
new widor wedding
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. . eachdiamond reflects

thebrilliance oi diamonds
aroundIt, A 14k gold ring
ol unsurpassedradiance
, . , outstandingin value!

ZAIE PRICED ONLY

100
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NO DOWN
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No Carrying
Charge
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Chancellor James P. Hart of the
University of Texas. Hart said
flatly, "I have no intention what
ever of running for any political
office."

"In order that my position may
be clearly understood,"Hart told
a meeting of University of Texas

in Huntsville, "I would
like to add that so far as political
office Is concerned I Intend to re-
main an 'ex.

The former associated justice of
ne btate bupreme Court resigned

Jan. 1 to resumeprivate law prac-
tice in Austin. At the Ume there
was considerable speculation that
he might seek the governorship
and it was definitely known that
he hud been approachedby per
sons urging him to run.

whites attack on Republicans
lambasted those who. he said.
have impugned the loyalty of 30
million voting Americans by label
lng past Democraticleadershipas
M years or treason.

White also:
1. Took a swing at the cross-filin-g

law under which all Demo
cratic state office holders except
White allowed themselves to be
made Republican candidates two
years ago.

2. SaV the administration was
meeting with indifference what he
called "danger signals" of a possi-
ble depression.

In his speech at Sara Houston
State Teachers College. Shivers
urged Texans to be Independent
thinkers and said that was what
the signers of the Texas Declara
tion of Independence had In mind
In 1836.
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GRUB LINE
tyM Franklin Reynolds

Dr. W. D. Hardy tells ui a new
story aboutthat fantasUc, and fab-

ulous English remittance man, the
colorful Earl of Aylesford, who
came to Bis Spring soon after the
railroad reachedhereand the town
moved from "the spring" to 1U

presentlocation In Sulphur Draw,
"The Judge," as the tilled Brit-

isher was known to the cowboys
had an authenlcated dally con-
sumption of half a gallon of whis
ky. In 1884 he had a big Christ
mas In bis room at the little hotel
at the northwest corner of Third
and Runnels Streets. On Dec 28,

uiai year, oia - saiuun accounts
showed he bad ordered25 quarts
of gin In addition to his regular
ration of whisky.

On Jan. 13, 1885, he died and it
was decided to send the remains
back to England for burial. Em-
balmingfacilities weren't any good
out here In West Texas then and so
an undertaker was summoned
from Dallas and directed to bring
along a zinc casket that could be
sealed.

Now here starts that part of the
story of "The Judge" as Dr.
Hardy heard it and repeatedit to
us. k

The Earl of Aylesford had a pet
bear that loafed around the hotel
where the Earl lived, and around
the saloon where the Earl did a
Rood share of his drinking. The
bear lived on scraps.

When the Earl died the Dallas
undertaker (there were no morti-
cians In those rugged days) and
the Earl's physician, went into a
conference on how to prepare the
body to best preserve It for the
trip back to Englandin the sealed
casket.

They decided the best thing they
could do would be to remove the
Earl's lights, liver and intes-
tines and Oil the void with chalk
or whatever it was "they decided
to use. The removed portions of
the Earl's anatomywere put in a
bucket

The bear found the bucket and
the bear'was hungry.

The remainderof the Earl's body
was shipped off to Englandand the
administratorswent to work to set-

tle up the estate.
What should they do with the

pet bear
They sold him to a Big Spring

butcher. The butcher butchered
the bear and membersof some
of Big Spring's more prominent
families enjoyed bear steaks and
bear roasts.

Then the story of the bear'spart
In assisting in disposing of his mas-

ter's remains came to light.
Now as Dr. Hardy heard the

story from a manwho was willing
to swearIt was true,the Indignant

citizens de-

cided to somethingdrastic.
. John BIrdwell, former Texas
Ranger and saloon man, was then
running a railroad eating house
and .hotel where the T&P passen-
ger station (then a depot) now
stands. The BIrdwell House was
surroundedby a big grove of cot--

tonwoods.
As we beard the story the citi

zens took the butcher down there
to the cottonwoods, and from one
of the tallest limbs hung him by
the neck until he was dead, dead,
deadl

Now. we haven't checked this
story with Shine Philips, the man
who helped the Indians dig "the
bis spring" so the buffalo and an-

telope could Eet a drink, because
It's just too good a story to get it
blown up before we could get it
re-to-ld.

Loys D. Barboiu-- of Iowa Park,
a 'member or the board or direc-
tors of the TexasFarm BureauFed-
eration Is always good for a good
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story, and when he spoke here
Monday he bad one,

A, little boy ran up to a police-

man 'on the street
"Hurry up and get In there,' he

yelled at the officer, "if you don't
my daddy'p "'Me to get killed."

Following the lad, the police ran
Into the nearby house where he
found a couple of men battling It
out in brutal style.- -

"Vvhich one's your daddy?" the
officer asked the boy.

"1 d6n't know," the little fellow
answered. "That's what thev'r
fighting over,"

C. H. DeVaney of Coahoma made
a speech at the Texas FarmBu-rca- u

meeting at the Settles Hotel
Monday morning that It would
hare been a fine thing for every-
body to have heard.

Pointing out that the farmers
have a deep interest In such ap-
parently foreign, things as

rolntlnn. h.
plained that a strike at a milk
plant, or in the far-inr- nt n im
plement manufacturer is certainly
of concern to the farmers. He
pointed out that if capital Is ever
permitted to take any of his con--
surauanaingnts away from a la-
boring man, that then next they
will be seckinff n Honrlv. th
farmer of some of his constitution
al ngnts; that if labor is allowed
to dcorive canltal nf nm nt (

property, then itNiin't be long
unui we move againstthe property
of the farmers' and ranchers will
be made.

DeVaney said unemployment
means less chance for the farmer
or rancher to sell the food he pro-
duces for a fair price, and that
happily employed laboring mpn
paid good wages, means a great
er marxec tor we productsof farm
and ranch. At the same time he
called attention tn thr fnot fhnt
high wages are reflected in the
prices or tne manufacturedthings
the farmer has to buy.

Likewise, he pointed out why
American fanners and ranchers
have an investment in foreign
trade throughout the world.

DeVaney takes the view that on
the basis of economies, thin U ni.ly just One world, and that the
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working man can live better it
the fanner and rancher can pro-
duce cheaper.

It's sure good to see our old
friend Ransom Callaway out and
around again, after those unfavor-
able reportsthat were receivedfor

f.. H

221 W. 3rd

Sizes
18"x30" to 42"x66"

severaldays follpwlng the accident
In which he was allot lRansom says he expects It Is
a pretty good thing they let
him b'ave ihm papers so he could
read about himself.

Now he's wel along on the way
to a complete recovery.
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SPECIAL PURCHASE

BROADLOOM THROW RUGS

$25 $ap00

Completely

Each

Cut from fine wool and cotton broadioom remnants. All sizes and.patterns Including
florals, plain colors, tone-on-tone-s, needle-point- s, etc. Ideal for throw rugs In halls,
doorways,utility rooms. See these Thursday. t

Yoifl. WanfToSee
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--A special presentation of latest in materials,styling

colors in footwear for spring
--Shoe styles for both women men
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and t

--With articleson footwear styles especiallypared for this
edition

--Plus illustrations of shoes from Big Spring stares

r

Another demonstrationof choice merchandiseavailable in

Big Spring and of interest to thrifty and discriminating

shoppersall over the WestTexasarea

For this presentation,of coursethe Shoe,Retailers choose
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A BjEjIe Thought For-Toda-
y- Around The Rim --The Herald Staff

Ellxiecn. yearsold was Unlah when fie began to rclgn. . Corn Silk, CedarBark Smokes. . as long as ne sougn; uie uotq, uoa maao mm pros-jcr.- "

II Chron. 25:3, 5. But when he was strong,
ils heartwas lifted tin to his destruction. Many people . HazardsProvidedTheir Owncannot standsuccessand prosperity. ,

Administration May TakeAction
To Correct Inquiry Procedures

A survey of the rules governing Senate
Investigating committees ordered by' the
Republican Policy Committee will be laid
before a called meeting ot the 18 chair-
men of Senate committees this week by
the Tollcy Committee chairman. Senator
Fergusoni

To etfect any reforms.Senator Ferguson
commented, the Republicans win need
Democratic help. Any chanceIn rules Is a
matter for the whole Senateto decide,and
rule changes are sometimesdifficult to
Set

The study of Investigating committee
procedureswas a direct outgrowth of the
xow between Senator McCarthy and Army
Secretary Stevens.

"I think the Senate should establish the
responsibility of Its Individual committees
for the way these Investigations are ed

and that means the responsibili-
ty on both political sides," said Senator
Ferguson.

Senator Jcnner ), chairmanof the
Senate Committee on Internal Security.
can sec no reasonwhy a set of rules for

New PrecautionsAre Indicated
For Men In Legislative Branch

Now that the horse Is out of the bam.
the door will be locked through tighter
regulations governing entry into the gal-
leries of the House and Senate in Wash-
ington. This, of course, is understand-
able inasmuchas we don't recall any oc-

currencesimilar to that of Monday when
a few Puerto RIcan terrorists fired wild-
ly on to the House floor. Five representa-
tives were hit, it is remarkable that the
number injured is not much, higher.

The right to witness the legislative
branch in action is a cherishedAmerican
right. It must not be restricted beyond
the bare necessities ofsafety. But that
right must not give leave to bring a
'weapon of destruction where it might be
used by some misguided soul to do physi-
cal harm to representativesor senators.

Immediately, solons took .steps which
would require that all visitors 'secure

WashingtonCalling-Marq-uis Childs

Russia'sNew-Architectur- e

Berlin PatheticSpectacle
theory architec-- The East Stalin

tare revealsa peoplemore than literature,
music or any of the arts. builders of
Chartres and the other great cathedrals
In Francebuilt monuments that in every
line, every carving testified to a dedica-
tion ot the spirit rarely seen before or
since.

On this supposition, a tourists trip
around East Berlin a rather frightening
experience.For there, amidst the ruins of
Berlin's past, the Communist masters
have decreedthe construction ot the new
order. It is a chilling and depressingpros-
pect.

In a park along the River Spree, the
Russians have built a great war me-

morial in the centerof which 7,500 Rus-
sian soldiers kilted in the battle of Berlin
are burled. Tins memorial, extending
from the kneeling figure of a sorrowing
Russian mother to the vast statue of a
Russiansoldier atop a shaft which in turn
caps a stone cenotaph, has two aspects.

One is a crude sentimentalitytoo often
found in this type of memorial. The bas-relie-fs

on a series of marble entablatures
that rangedown both sides of the grand
concourse are sentimentalrepresentations
of the Soviet soldier destroyingthe beast-
ly Hun. These bas-relie-fs also show in-
nocent families being oppressedby -- the
Nazi invader. They are ascompletely with-
out artistic merit as a crude comic strip.

In a small circular room within the
cenotaphbeneath the huge figure of the
Idealized soldier are mosaics in primitive
colors of each separatenationality in the
Soviet Union. These figures are also done
with an exaggeratedsentimentality: with-
out the kind of stylizatlon with ar-
tistry can ennoble an effort to commemo-
rate great national tragedy.

The second aspectof the huge memorial
Is a coldness, a barbaric remotenessthat
can be compared to the architecture ot
the Aztecs Two great, outthrust wings
of polished red marble taken, incidental-- '
ly. from Hitler's ruined chancellory have
an Inhuman, blgger-than-K- fe quality
scarcely relieved by hammer and sickle
Insignia cut into the stone in a scale al-
most childishly small, a .though they had
been aq afterthought

The Big Spring Herald
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investigations should not be put Into effect
and carried out on a bipartisan basis.

lie said his committee had some good
rules that might be followed by others.

"We always question witnesses la
closed session beforethey are asked to
testify In an open session," he said.
"The witnesses have the right to have
.counsel presentand they arenever forced
to testily before television cameras or
with a radio pickup unless they are will-
ing to do so."

One new rule may be to forbid the ques-
tioning ot witnesseswhen only a single
memberof this committee Is present. Many
of McCarthy's more sensationalepisodes
were developed when he operatedalone.

The Senate cannot divorce itself from
responsibility for the conductof its com-
mittees. Any improper proceduresby a
committee or Individual committee mem-
ber is a concern of the Senate, and any
rule that Is so loose as to permit indi-

viduals to bring distrust upon that august
body should be revised. That is an enter-
prise both parties should support.

passesfrom their representativesor sen-
ators before being admitted to the gal-

leries. By and large this would reduce
the possibility of cranksgetting into a posi-

tion for mischief. It mlgnt be wise to
explore the possibility of installing elec-
tronic equipment which woujd sound if a
personpassedthrough the door with me-
tallic substanceson his or her person.
This might be a nuisance insofar as coins
and trinkets are concerned, but it also
would pretty well precludeany one pack-
ing a pistol to wherehe could turn it loose
on the membership.

And as for those warped individuals
who perpetratedMonday's moment of ter-
ror, swift and sure Justice is due. They
most know that such methods are futile,
and that the cause of Puerto Rlcan in-

dependence has been seriously hurt, not
helped.

In
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Allee. Partly bombed apartmentswere
torn down to build a housingtdevelopment
meant to advertise the glories of the
Socialiststate as exemplified in the East
German Republic. One wouM have as-

sumed, since this is a modem. Socialist
state, that thesebig blocks of new apart-
mentswould be functional with broad ex-
pansesof glassto let in the precious light
of a northern winter.

Instead, they are ill conceived and pre-
tentiously designed. The windows are
small Stoneand plasterornamentis stuck
on the exterior walls that adds nothing
but cost. The effect is of a rather badly
designed apartment house of about 1905.
The style might be describedas

except that if is no style at alL
On a Sunday I went through two model

apartmentsin one of these buildings along
with Communist Youth groups fresh-face- d

looking girls and boys' from 12 to 15 or
16 who were being taken on escorted
tours of Stalin Allee. One apartmentcon-
sisted of living room, bedroom, kitchen
and bath. The other had an extra room
furnished as a study.

Here was no ingenuity, noneof the adap-
tation to modern living such as American
architectshave in recent years introduced
in 'housesand apartments.The furniture
was of a quality a third-rat- e department
store back home would have been em-
barrassed to display. It, too, was ed

both in line and materials.
But to one pursuing architectureas per-

haps reflecting something of the myste-
rious world to the East, the most dismay-
ing exhibit is the Soviet embassyin East
Berlin. This is a massive structure rather
like a fortress that is neverthelesstrying
to be elegant There is a center structure
and two attachedwings, all with huge win-
dows heavily curtained.On the top at the
center is a kind of cupola of stone, looking
as if the architect bad been hastily
moned before the appropriatecommissar
and ordered to step the whole thing up
with something fancy and be damned well
quick about it

Theseglories of Communist architecture
give the West Berliner and probably
also the East Berliners a certain cynical
amusementThey have run the gamut of
emotions In this field, Germany bavins
producedin the Twenties tome of the fin-
est modemarchitectswho were then drlv--
en out by the Nazis in thfe conviction that
nj architecture was any'' good which did
not provide a peakedroof and a chimney
big enough for storks to nest in.

As sign and symbol of the mentality
directing the other half of the world,
thesestructurescan only add to the chill
that one feels In the prtseac of almost
every Communist phenomenon. It is- - a
tragic poverty of the spirit that borrows
from the past,not knowing what it borrows
but only that forms must somehow be
supplied.

.ColonelsGetTogether
rORDYCZ, Ark. W-C- ol. Fred O. Eas-l-y

and Col. Jack Blyths struck up a con-lersati-

while visiting their Fordyce
homesrecently. '

They discoveredfor the first time that
they live acrossthe streetfrom each other
In Washington. D. C. where both are sta-
tioned.
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By MILLARD COPE

No day In Texas history is more
replete with heroic deeds than
March 3. 1836.

The first signatureswere affixed
to the Declaration of Independ-
ence, the Texan Navy captured a
schoonerladen with supplies for
the Mexican enemy, and decisions
within and without the Alamo de-

termined the destinyof both forces.
Lt Col. W. Barrett Travis' last

messagewent out from the Alamo,
borne through the lines at night by
John W. Smith; and, James Bon-ha-m

returned to Its embattled
walls to an inevitable death.

"GOD AND TEXAS'; .
"God and Texas Victory or

death," Travis' last messagepro-
claimed, and be told his followers
"We must die." Then, across a
swotai - lrawn line, the dauntless
commandersolicited: 'Those who
wish to die like heroes and patri-
ots, comeover to me." Col. James
Bowie, tooill to leave bis cot, was
carried across the line.

Gen. Santa.Anna, almost simul-
taneously, directed a council of
war that determinedthe Mexicans
would storm the Alamo between
midnight and sunrise, March 6.

tO DAYS, NO LOSS
Within the Alamo, though, after

a y siege, spirits nere high,
200 shells thatday feU "inside our
works without injuring a single
man," and the Texanshad with-
stood the long belligerent attack
without loss of life.

A blood red banner flew above
the Mexican forces.

The Texan naval victory, off Sis-

al, occurredwhen the Liberty cor-
nered the Mexican schooner Pell-can- o.

Texans in two boats, in se-

vere boarding action, killed seven
Mexicans and capturedthose of the
crew who did not go over the ship's
rail. Aboard were nearly 300 kegs
of powder and other army sup-
plies, packed inside barrels ot
flour and potatoes. Captain WUr
11am S. Brown reported: "When I
see the Mexican flag flying, I shall
either take lt or be taken."

This Day
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP

Authorization by the U. S. Con-
gress on this day in 1855 of addi-
tional troops for the protection of
the westernfrontier brought a dis-
tinguished military man to Texas
in the role of Indian fighter.

Colonel Robert E. Lee arrived In
San Antonio the following March
with troops which had undergone
Intensive training for this new
assignment.From there he went
to Camp Cooper in Shackelford
County, the post be called "my
Texasborne" for the next yearand
a half. .Strictly "frontier country'
the area around Camp Cooper
aboundedwith rattlesnakes,wolves

jtnd wild Indians.
In June, 1S36 Lee ' led four

squadronsof cavalry on a 1.GO0-ml-le

expedition to the foothills of
the Llano Estaeado.During their
40-d-iy Journey the troops scouted
the headwaters of the Colorado?
Brazos and Wichita silvers k and
valleys and canyons In the area.
They had at least one skirmish
with the red men, la which they
captured three Comanches.

Lee had previously won distinc-
tion during the MexicanWar, when
be served as chief of staff under
General Wlnfield Scott. For con-
spicuous gallantry la the field he
received three promotions during
this conflict--
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Egyptian Pyramid

HERITAGE DAYS

THE TEXAS REVOLUTION parallels that of the United
States m that it, too made use of a church tower as an
observation paint and in which bells were tolled to warn

of the enemy'sapproach. As Old North Church was used

to observe the British, Texans madeulS011oflC,jedrIf!
Son Fernando, above. From Its tower bells a

of the approach of Santa Anna's army. It was the
barricade themselves in the Alamo.signal for Texans to

Notebook-- Hal Boyle

Hi-- Fi HoundsReallyGo
For Loud VolumeNotes

By ED CREAGH
(For Hal Boylt)

WASHINGTON tB Clamp on
your earmuffs, people. The woof
and twee) boys, sometimes known
as the HI-F- I hounds, are coming
to town.

You've met some of them al-

ready, chances are. "Hi-Fi,- " of

course, stands for high fidelity. It
does not mean, in this case, the
quality you esteem In a husband
or wife. It means the attempt to
make the noise that comes out of
a phonograph record soundexactly
like the noise that went into lt.

Now HI-F- I, like tho drinking ot
schnapps,can be a bobby, a part-tim-e

occupation or a way of life.
Also, like schnappsdrinking, It's
treacherous.You say to yourself,
"I'll buy Just one more gadget
and then swearoff" and the next
thing you know you're up to your
attic In loudspeakers.

And boy what a financial hang-
over!

You can look into this pasttlme,
which is Just short of becoming a
national craze, all during the next
weekend 'if you're In town. The
first "HI-F- I Fair" ever held In
theseparts Is setting up shop in a
downtown hotel, and it ( ought to
be. quite an experience. If your
eardrums can stand It.

For there'sone thing aboutthen

Alabama, Arkansas, Florida,
Georgia, Loulsluna, Mississippi,
North Carolina, South Carolina,
Tennessee,Texas and Virginia
combined to form the Confederate '
States of America in 1601,

Hi-- hounds they never can stand
having a record-playe-r, to use the

term for It, turned
down to a reasonablelevel. The
sound volume has to approach a
Democratic National Convention In
full voice or they're unhappy.

If I sound envious of the HUl
hounds with their "woofers," which
are big speakersto catch the low
notes, and their "tweeters." little
speakersto pick up the high notes,
it's becauseI am envious. I'd like
to put together one of those fancy
outfits, too. Trouble is I can't af-
ford the house with sound-
proofed walls that really should
go with a HI-F- I system.

7BFFAHDU5 PEOPLE
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"WATrtl OUT WMIil YOU
ARE CITTIN' ALL YOU
WANT. FATTEN I H' H09t
AJNT IN LUCK."

Ths opinions eontslntd In this and ethsrirtlelM In this column f loWf fief the writers who sign thsm. ThV are not w oe inurpraisa as na....y,......,.. .W

tna opinions or Tna neraia. touors riois.

I its by the papers that cigarettes art)
suspectas a contributor to lung cancer.
That doesn't particularly bother me. I
gave up the weed soma time ago when
xay friends grew weary of my borrowlni
a smoke wnen I was perenniallytempon
lly without one. My occasional Indulgence
now is confined to puffing a cigar prof
fcred In honor ot a new baby, a custom
which has led me to cultivate fecund,
friends.

However, I don't see that It would bt
necessaryto give up smoking entirely. As
a lad, I found out that there are other
things besides tobacco.

I can remember how we slipped out
to the barn arid carefully lifted the dried
silks out of com husks. Wrappedtightly,
they made a smoke and that's about the
best that could be said for the concoction.

Then there was coffee, which I wouldn't
recommendeven If It hadn't gone to $1
plus a pound. In three puffs you had a
first class botbox brewing on the end ot
the tongue. While the volume of smoke
was admirable, lt had the odor of a fresh-
ly burned out electric motor.

DaysGeorgeSokolsky

DoctorsCan'tAfford Price
ServiceBeyondPeoples7Reach

I heard a story the other day of two
young people 'about to have their first
child. The family doctor in their communi-
ty rejects bringing babies into the world,
insisting on an obstetrician. This Is, to
me, astonishing, for babies have come
Into life, lo! these thousands ot years,
with or without the aid of doctors, mid-wiv-

or medicine men. It used to be
the pride of the fine, old American doctor
that all the young people In the com-
munity and their children werethe products
of his skill.

However, we live In an age of special-
ization in which the mechanicwho turns
a screw does not use a chisel, so these
young things were sent off to the ob-

stetrician, who is nowadays a specialist
in what used to be called midwifery. There
were no complications in the case, except
the fee asked, which was $750, including
prior and after treatment. The young
people were bankrupted by their first
child.

Maybe this sort of thing Is unusual. I
have no way of knowing. That lths anti-
social is obvious because our society can-
not be strong if birth is limited by the
cost ot doctors. It Is also a very bad
thing for- - the medical profession, which
nowadays has become suspectIn the ex-
penseof multiple specialists,of operative
costs which may not be necessary.The
public criticism may be all wrong, but
the doctors have not succerdedin estab-
lishing their case.

I have become Interested In two ill-
nesses, diabetes and
which I pursue in the professional litera-
ture aswell as In the news. I find that too
often the general practitioner rarely has
knowledge of making no
tests for lt and telling the patient that ha
finds nothing wrong, but in the end the
patient takes an overdose of sleeping pills
out of sheer fatigue. I find, by talking to
patients, that too few dentists realizethe
real dangers of pyorrhea and dislike send-
ing patients to periodontists. I note the
literature on the subject and find that
reconstructivedentistry is a science that

The Geneva conference which is to meet
at the end of April and Is to deal with
Korea and Indochina, is not an event
which we can look forward to with much
pleasure. We are entangled In a war
where, though we lack the power to de-
cide the issue, we stand a good chance
of making ourselves everybody's scape-
goat.

This was already a possible outcome
when Mr. Dulles was In Berlin. But after
his return to Washington, the Senators,
led by Mr. Knowland, have made it very
nearly unavoidable.

Nobody knows, I'bclleve, what ard the
real terms on which Moscow, Peking, and
the Vletmlnli, would agreeto an armistice.
But there is every presumption that

to the U. N. Is part, but by no
Tneans the whole, of their irreducible
terms. Now the more nearly absolute and
unconditional Is our refusal ever to agree
to their coming Into the U. N., the easier
It Is for them to offer terms that are
more attractive to Europe and to Asia
than they would In fact bo willing to agree
to. For they take no risk ot having their
bluff called. SenatorKnowland and His

friends have all practical purposes given
them 'a written guaranty that the United
States will not call such a bluff.

It is astonishingthatpoliticianson Capl-t-ol

Hill should be so unawareof tho booby-tra-p

which they have been rigging up for
American diplomacy to fall Into, Yet how
often have they seen a member of Con-

gress take a position on some measure
which be docs not wish to have prevail-o- nce

he has mado sure that the bill will
fall In the final roll call or be vetoed by
the President?

They have seen this happen again and,
again, A guaranty that the bill will not
pass liberate the who Is
playing politics from the risk of having
to make good on hit vote, and of having
.to face the practical consequencesof pass
lnjf the bill,

a

Now this Is whit the absolutistsIn the

the luxury items, which earned
ltsreputatlonback In the lets arid sec--

ins, was grapevine. A good piece of this
had a nlthy texture, and by practically
sucking the soft palate down ye oldt
gullet, lt was possible to coax a urns'
smoke. Generally, it. was necessary to
devote rather constant attention. Other-
wise, you spent all your secret tlmo re-
lighting the stick.

Most practical of all the home substi-
tutes for naughtyboys, however, was ce-
dar bark. How our hearts Jumped with
glee when we ran across some fresh ce-

dar posts. The bark was shredded and
wrappedsecurely In a piece of old news
print. By putting gently, it was possible
to draw a lively smoke screen.Too vlg--.

orous application, however, usually turned
the business end of the cigarette Into a
flaming torch. The smoke had a pungent,
aroma and burnedthe eyes as well as the
nose. I am convinced no one could ever
smoke enough of any of these to get can--,

ccr. If he did, he would deserve much
worse than that.

JOE PICKLE

These

To

hyperlnsullnism,

hyperlnsullnism,

only the rich and poor can afford; the.
poor ia the clinics, the rich by paying the
enormous costs.

lt Is true that if a person
can afford a combination of periodontist,
an oral surgeon and a reconstructive den-
tist, he is likely to keep his teeth most ot-h- is

life. It all ot us knew about lt, whom
to go to, and could afford to pay the
costs, we probably would never have to
use upper and lower plates, which are a
curse and an abomination.

The point of the matter Is that much
that is published In medical and dentat
journals does not find Its way to the peo-
ple in language which they can under-
stand and that often physicians and dtn--
lists are too busy grubbing for a Hvell-hoo-d

to keep with the result '

that unless the patient Is sent to the spe-
cialist, he docs not get the bestf advice-an-

the best treatment. The specialist'
costs too much, even If he cures, the pa-

tient does not have the money to pay but
is too well off to be accepted at a acinic.
The various health Insurance devices do--

not solve this problem becausethe amounts,
allowed for doctors or hospitals are inade-
quate and the patient may not have the
money to make up the difference. Also,
some companies cancel health Insurance-polici-es

when the" insured need theirserv
ices. This is morally wrong if legally-righ-t.

The solution, of course, is for hospitals
to employ staffs of phjslclnns, specialists
and dentists of the highest fitness for the
services of whom the patient can pay a
single fee to tho hospital. This is vio-
lently opposed by tne various associa-
tions as unethical corporate practice. Tho
motivation for the opposition is financial.
After all, many of the most Important
medical institutions In this country,
including the Mayo Clinic, do operate that
way without being unethical.

The doctors have to recognize that ev-
ery human being is Interested In his own
health and while no one expectsdoctors
to work for too Mttle, doctors cannot af-
ford to e their sen-Ice-s beyond
the ability of most of the people to pay.

Today And Tomorrow-Walt- er- Lippmann

Trap Set By CongressFacing
Dulles At GenevaConference

Congressman

Nevertheless,

Senate have done for the Geneva con-
ference. They have gone as far as lt Is
possible to go in giving a guaranty to
the Communist powers that they need not
show their hand, that since they cannot
negotiateand will not have to negotiate,
they can promise the moon, and count on
the Senate to protect them from having to
deliver it

With this almost Ironclad guaranty
against any ot the risks of diplomacy and
negotiation, they have a standing Invita-
tion to make ' a demonstration to tho
French, lo tho rest of Europe, to the un-
committedpeoples of Asia. They can ma-
neuver themserves into the position where
they are able to say: You see, the Ameri-
cans do not want peace ... but for tho
American refusal to concede what almost
all of you have alreadyconceded, or are
willing to concede, there would be peace
in Indochina ... and tho last shooting
war would be coming to an end ...

a

How is this booby-tra- p to be avoided?
By allowing Secretary Dulles the dlplo-niat- lc

freedom to force the other side ia
show Its hsnd, its real terms for a ne
Sotlated armistice. He cannot do that It

Insists upon an absolute anil
unconditional refusal tp admit lied China
to the U. N. He can force the Communist '
powersto show their hand, to disclose their
real .terms, only if the American position
on Bed China In the V. N. U rcalUve
and conditional.

For If there are no conditions under
which we will ever agree to the Jltd.
Chineso being admitted to Uio U. N., then
how can SecretaryDulles compcll them to
disclosetheir real conditions for peace In
Indochina? It la quJto plain that Secretary
Dulles agreed to the deneva conference
becauseho knew that an attempt to ne.gotlate an armistice was necessary. In
agreeing It was plainly hla Intention tq
make the Communist powera show at Ge-
neva what their res) terms are by draw
log them Into a negotiation Insteadof an
exchangeof propigandUt broadside.



Skin Care Is Study
Of Fairview HD Club

"car, of the Skin" was the
Ihcme of the afternoon's work
when tho,Fatrvlcw Homo Demon
stratlon Club met In tho homo ot
Mrs. J. F. Skallcky Wednesday aft-
ernoon,

Tho devotion was brought by
Mrs. J. F. sellers, whose subject
was "A Miracle." noil call was
answered with "What TPlan to Do
in Grooming'

Mrs. Suo Newman, using Mra.
Frank Wilson as a model, gave
demonstration on using facialpicks and massaging the skin.
Mrs. Newman stressedthe impor-
tance ot using a lubrlcaIng cream.

A milk pack was demonstrated
during the afternoon. This was
made by using hot milk In com-
bination with fine oatmeal or
commeal and spreading It on
gauze at various places on tho
lace and neck.

The correct method of massage
was shown to the club, Including
some Do's and Don't's for proper
massage. These Include: thorough
ly clean your face before start
ing the massage;never massage
your face without having a lubri-
cant on it; don't rub your kln
with a HEAVY motion and never
rub downward on your face or

B&PW Club Plans
MeetingIn Stanton

More plans were made for an
organizationalmeeting to bo held
In Stanton when the board of the
Business and Professional Wom-
en's CMb met In the home of Mrs.
Nell- - Frailer Monday evening.

Committee chairmenv.crc urged
to complete their outlines for pirns
for the coming year, The possibili-
ty of combining two programs.
International Relations and News
Service, was discussed.

Members were reminded of the
Importance of doing more promo-
tion work on the Jury service for
women, project that the club is
sponsoring. It was announced that
the cookie books have arrived and
will be given out to members so
that they can be sold.

The next meeting will be March

'WomanOf Year'
IdeasSubmitted

Ideas for sponsoring a "Woman
of the Year" In Big Spring will
be presented to the Beta Sigma
Phi council for approval It was
voted by Mu Zeta Chapter at a
Meeting In the home of Mrs.
Lowell Knoop.

A letter from Gonrales Warm
Springs Foundation In
acknowledgement of a check for
$200 donated by the chapter was
read.

Mrs, Hollls Puckctt presenteda
pro(rram on "Action."

Planswere begun for the Found
ers Banquet to be held In April.

The next meeting will be March
IS In the home of Mrs. Puckett.
Mrs. Marclel Morris was a guest

It 1 till I mwytj JLWA m1
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SewHuge Pockets
This two-pa-rt harmony of blouse

and skirt makes a perfect fashion
duetl Pocket-skir-t has new swish
of fullness; blouse (with sleeve
choice), features a pretty portrait
neckline. Use one fabrlo for a
mart "dress" look.
No. 2357.is cut In sites 10, 12, 14,

18, U, 20. Site 16: Two-piec- e with
abort sleeves,3H yds. 35-l- or 5tt
yds. 39-l- n.

Send 30 cents for PATTERN
with Name, Address, Style Num-

ber and Slio, Address PATTERN
BUREAU, nig Spring Herald, Box
42, OM Chelsea Station, New York

Patternsready to fill orden Im-

mediately. For special handling of

order via first class mall include

an extra 5 cents per pattern.
just off the . pressl The

brand new 1951 SPRING-SUM-ME-

FASHION BOOK Is agog

from cover to cover with excit-
ing new-seaso-n styles and Ideas

for easy sewing and smart going

from breakfast until bedtime! IN
COLOR. Uila book includes

fashion forecasts
for very age, every slse, every
occasion! Yours for only an addi-

tional 2$ cents,

vwPfrfcVteVAVv-i-

neck.
A similar demonstrationand lec-

ture will be given by Mrs. New-
man at each ot tho HD Clubs
as they meet for the next two
weeks.

During the recreationperiod, the
dab played human bingo, under
tho direction of Mrs. John Suthcr--
lln. Winners were Mrs. Wilson and
Mrs. Sellers, Refreshmentswere
served to 11 members.

The next meetingwill be in the
homo ot Mrs. J. W. Woolen on
March IS.

Stanton
Girl Scouts '

MakeQuota
STANTON The Stanton Girl

Scout budget quota of $386 has
been reachedas aresult of the fund
drive sponsored by Beta Sigma
Plil, accordingto an announcement
made by Mrs. Woodford Sale, fi-

nance chairman of the Executive
Board of the Girl Scout Council.

The drive got under way a week
ago when the members of the
three chaptersof Beta Sigma Phi
met In the home of Mm. Sale.
The group divided the town into
sections and madea door-to-do- or

canvass raising JlMuiUsplte the
wind and dust

Tuesday the group met down
town and canvassedthe business
area. With some personal dona
tions included, the total raisedfi-

nally reached the quota.
Commenting on the drive, Mrs.

Sale said, "The ExecutiveBoardof
tho Scout Council and the members
of Beta Sigma Phi wish to ex-
press their appreciationto the pub-
lic for its generosity and spontan-
eous cooperation.

"Had It not been for the generous
help received." she said." this
drive might have extendedInto a
long drawn-ou- t affair."

1941Club Studies
FamousInventors

COAHOMA "Famous Inven
tors" was the topic of study for
the 1941 Study Club when they met
In the Fellowship HaU of the Meth
odist Church recently.

Mrs. Jim Hodnett gave the life
of John Gutenberg. Susie Brown,
recounted the life ot Thomas A.
Edison.

Mrs. H. I Miller was Introduced
as a new memberof the club. Re
freshments were served to 13
members.

Officers'Wives To
Nominate Officers

The Officers Wives Club 'will
nominate candidatesfor Its annual
election of officers at a regular
business meeting slated Thursday,
1:30 p.m. at the Officers Club.

Four candidates will be nomi-
natedfor the positions of president.
vice president, ilrst vice presi-
dent, secretary, assistant secre
tary and treasurer.

Sixteen committeeposts also will
be flUed.

Election date will be April 1.

Easily MadeShelves
IncreaseStorage--

Extra shelves often give you
more use out of a kitchen base
cabinet They provide handy stor
age for shallow utensus skillets,
platters, lids and rookie trays.

Such shelves are easily cut to
size from a panel of h temper
ed hardboard, such as Masonlte.
They are readily supportedby met-
al "races",available at any hard
ware store, or by small dimension
quarter-round- s of wood.

Finish the front edges of such
shelves by cutting a saw kerf in
a wood dowell and glue this
on the hardboardWith plywood glue
on the hardboard with plywood
glue. Such edging makjts it easy to
pull the shelf out and provides a
stop to keep utensils from sliding
off.

WandaPetty Tours
With Baylor Qhorus

Wanda Petty, atudent at Baylor
University, is one ot the soloists In
in the choruses, "Rhapsody in
White" and "Baylor Bards" on a

y tour.
The itinerary Includes stops, in

Texas, Louisiana, Alabama, Ten-
nessee, Georgia and Florida.

Miss Petty has touredwith the
Baylor religious choir as soloist
and presents solos for numerous
clvlo and campus organisations.
She is sponsored by a downtown
Waco firm in a radio
broadcast eachweek over the Bay-
lor radio station. ,

While
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Mrs. Robert Schroedeer plays the patientwho Is being ralstd correctly to a sitting by Mrs. Lt-r- oy

Budke. Mrs. Frederick Brodt, home nursing Instructor, supervises. Mrs. Schroederand Mrs. Budke
are members ofthe Webb NCO Wives' Club which is sponsoring the home nursingcourse at Webb.

Mrs. Thomas Gives
WSCSCircle Topic

"Who Are the Crusade Scho-
lars?" was discussed by Mrs.
Clyde Thomas Sr, at a meeting
ot the Fannie Hodges Circle -- of
the First Methodist WSCS in the
homcof Mrs. H. II. Stephens.

Otherson tho progrrm wore Mrs.
L. M Lofton, Mrs. Julius Wells,
MrsStephens,Mrs. W. F. Cook,
Mrs. Lee Warren, Mrs. J. E. Foote,
Mrs. Joe Faucctfand'Mrs. Lewis
Murdock.

Mrs. W. II. Whlttlhgton led in
prayer apd Mrs. Stephensread an
article from a digest about Israel.

Fourteenattended.
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SummerSmock
By CAROL CURTIS

Comfortably low neck, a sug-
gestion of sleeve, big pockets most
dellflhtfully embroidered in tre-

mendous "snowflakes" in white
make this smock
Pattern is in sizes small, medium
or large; snow-flak- transfer, all
embroidering Instructions.

Send 25 cents for the "SNOW-FLAK-

SMOCK (Pattern No.
548) YOUR NAME, ADDRESS.
SIZE. PATTERN NUMBER to
CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229. Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Ready now! The brand new, ex-

citing CAROL CURTIS
NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, In color,
donUlnlng over for
knitting; crocheting, embroidery,
halroln lace, ofur "How to Do If
designs, summer fashions; some
thing for every age, every climate.

addition there are TWO FREE
patterns for flattering spring and
summer clamour! The NEEDLE-
WORK. GUIDE costs only 25 cents.
Order it as you do your needle-
work patterns!

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN ft CO.

Dial 4-23- 11

113 W. 1st St

They Last!
A Limited Number Of '
1953 GE Refrigerator

At Special Lew Prices!

MODEL LA-92-9- Cu. Ft.

$229,95
MODEL Ll-9- 2

Wat $509.95, New

$259.95

Dial

KG9.65

Hilburn Appliance Co.
JMGrHHI CENIMlQmCTlUC
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The Patient Is Raised
position

Mu Lambda
Has Study On
Landscaping'

STANTON firs. Jerry Gates
ua rtnctnt-- urtinn 4Vin Xfti T.amK4
chapter of Beta Sigma Phi met
for a program on "Nature's Land
scapes' given by Sue Standefer.

The programwhich was from the
book, "Home Beautiful," also gave
Information on home landscaping,
tho planting of flowers, and the
pruning ot rose bushes.

During the businesssession La-vel- le

Reld, presided.A committee
was appointed to nominateofficers
for the coming year. Those elected
were Ann Counts, Oulda Henson
and Gerry Gates.

Reshments were served to
one Kuesi, iueuc incssou,ana 43
members.

Mrs. Leo Turner, chairman ot
the March ot Dimes gave a report
on the total sum collected by the
following organizations; March ot
Fathers. $302.14; XI Alpha Beta
Sorority. 537.55: Junior Livestock
Show, $85.12; Stanton school chil-
dren, $76.37; XI Mu LambdaSor--
ty. $5.00; Grady School.-- $15.S5,

S9.25 from first grade); coin col-
lectors, $181.27; Individuals, sev
eral $25, $5 and$1.50 donations.

Collections reached the peak of
$1,364.63.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Wilson of
Lamcsa visited Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Phillip White.

Nell Stovall, Ray Simpson- - and
Spensor Blocker, studentsat Tex-
as Tech, were at home lastweek
visiting their families.

Betty AIsup and Ronald White
were In Stanton during the week-
end from Texas Tech. , ,

Mrs. Ted Gross, Sandra,Karen,
and Larry Rjul of Big Spring
spent Monday in Stanton visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. C.
Stovall.

FreonGasUsed In
Automatic Alarm

An automatic fire alarm for
basement stairways the first
place heat collects from basement
fires has been designed for use
without electric wiring. It works
with a tank of Freon the safety
gas used in modern refrigerators.

As soon as atemperatureof iHO
degrees collects under Its hood, the
alarm releases a thermostatic
valve allowing compressedgas to
blow a siren. The horn
blows for five minutes.The alarm
retails for less than $10.

rbozen Fried

Miss Sharp
Weds In
Home Rites

Betty Lou Sharp, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Sharp, be
came the bride of A-3-C Edwin
C. Odette Monday evening in an
informal ceremony in the home of
her parents,207 Nolan.

The bridegroom Is the son ot Air.
and Mrs. J. Odette. Battle Creek,
Mich. He is stationedat Webb Air
Force Base.

The single ring rites were read
by. the Rev. Maple Avery, pas
lor of E. 4th St Baptist Church.

For the ceremony the bride wore
a pastelblue spring suit wlUi navy
and white accessories.Her corsage
was a white orchid.

Attending her was Roberta Gay
who was dressed In light blue
faille with a white carnation cor
sage.

The bridegroom'sbest man was
Set J.

Following the ceremony the
bride's parents entertained the
wedding party with a dinnerat the
Skyline Supper Club.

The couple will be at home at
207 Nolan..

GoodSurroundings
For GoodStudy

Color 'of the walls, floors, the
heights of table and chairs and a
minimum ot noise all have a direct
effect on study habits and the
grades of students, recent studies
Indicate.

Rearrangementof a room to
provide a special study area may
be ot assistance.

Curtains and carpets will help
absorb noise and make theroom
more quiet Warm yellow or tan
tones are for study
areaswith Northern exposure and
blues, greens'and greys are sug
gested for Southern exposures.

Loyalty To
Secret Pals

It was decided to have secret
pals when the Loyalty Sunday
Sunday School Classof the Temple
Baptist Churchhad a meeting at
the churchTuesday evening.

Mrs. Ross Hill and Mrs. Koy
Williams were hostesses.Mrs. Bill
Sandrldge brought the deration.
her subject being. The Kind of
Hearts Found in the Bible."

were served to
nine members.

1.60...f...

CLUB CAFE
Across From Stttlts

ALA CARTE SPECIALS
One Half Fried Chicken (Southern Style) 1.50

Choice Cut Club Steak U5
Choice Cut Steak 2.25

French Fries and Salad en Above Orders

FOODS
Stuffed Deviled Crake .,....
Jumbo Frog Lefjt ,. 5

Individual Catfish ...., .1.25
Half Dozen Fried Oysters , 90c

Oysters

.MHerrlng.

recommended

Class
Have

Refreshments

Hotel

SEA

Order Fried Shrimp M0'
Tenderloin of Trtfut M0

French Fries,Tartar Sauceand Salad Servedwith
Above Orders.

MEXICAN FOODS
Mexican Dinner ,.!.,. ....... 1.35

Enchiladas ..........15c Tacos ....,.... I5e
Tetnateeutd Chili Sauco I5

Salad Served With Abev Orders '
Chili sUwKPore Beef) 50

75c BLUEPLATK LUNCHES
Frew 11:M A. M. Hit 3:00 P. M.

ALL ORDERS ON DINNER, 25c EXTRA
The Very Beet hi Feedand Service

New under New Mnfment
MR. nd MRS. t, V. GILES

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Home Nursing Taught
For Webb Personnel

Feel at a loss when there's sick
ness In the family andwonderjust
Wbat you should do to make the
patient feel moro comfortable or
what should be done before the
doctor arrives?

The answers to these problems
are being solved in the home nurs
ing course taught at Webb Air
Force Base each Tuesday at 7
p.m. in tho chapel annex, spon
sored by NCO Wives' Cltro.

Mrs. Frederick Brodtis instruct-in-;
the class. She is a registered

nurse, a graduate otthe Univer-
sity of Minnesota School of Nurs-
ing. Courses taken overseas qual-
ified bcr as a certified Red Cross
instructor. She is the wlfo of the
Red Cross Field Director In this
area. '

Fourteen hours in length, the
course covers such things as how
to turn and lift a patient In bed;
how to administer food and medi-
cine according to doctor's orders
and how to practice slmpto treat-
ments.

Control of Communicable dis
easeswill be studied,and prepara

Baptist WMS Circles
Continue.Week Of Prayer

Continuing the Week of Prayer,
the FirstBaptist WMS took for their
study "Freedom's Holy Light for
European-Americans-.' The leader,
Mrs. H. W. McCanless gave the
Introductory talk and led the
pledge to tho flag.

The opening prayer was given
by Mrs. Tip Anderson, followed by
the devotion from Mrs. C. O. Hltt
and Mrs. II. B. Reagan.Mrs Wal-
ter Moeller sang, accompanied by
Mrs V. E. Graham.

Mrs. Jack Y. Smith spoke on
"European-Americans.-" Mrs. W.
R. Douglass led the meditative

Mrs. Franklin Is
HostessTo Class

STANTON The thought for the
month "When the World Is at Its
Worst. ChristChaUengcsUs to Live
Our Best," was chosen by the
FriendshipSunday School Class of
the Baptist Church when they met
In the homeof Mrs. Geneva Frank-
lin recently.

Mrs. Ivan White brought the de
votion, and the group sang the
class song. It was announced that
a basketof fruit had been taken to
the people in Mrs. Pearl Fay-ton- 's

GuestHome.
The visiting commltteo for the

pastmonth was composed of Kath-erin- e

Weldel, Irene Long and
Edith Wallace.Refreshmentswere
served to 17 members and six
guests.

The next meeting will be in the
home of Mrs. D. E. Ory.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Wilkinson re
cently visited in San Angeio.

SouthWard P-T- A

The second grade will present
the program when the South Ward

A holds its regular meeting
Thursday at 3:30 at the school.
An executivemeetingwill be held
at 3:15.

PhtoctS

Wed., March Sr 1034

tion of home life In caseol atomic
attack or other disaster is sched-
uled by Mrs. Brodt,

Studentsemploy suchImprovised
materials as a bed tray made ot
a' paste board box and a bed rest,
made by arranging a pasteboard
box in a triangular shape.

One thing that Mrs. Brodt
stressesis correct postureon the
part of the home nurse In order
to eliminate strain as she goes
about her duties.

All who complete the course will
receive an American Red Cross
certificate in home nursing.

A maximum of 15 studentswill
be enrolled In each class. The
courso Is open to all adults per-
sonnel of Webb Air Force Base
and their families. Nine are cn
rolled in the coursenow and any
one wishing to Join the group
should call Mrs. Leroy Budke at

Mrs. Brodt Is also conducting a
first aid class on Wednesday eve
nings at her home, 60S Bell. Those
who wish to take this course should
contact Mrs. Brodt at

moments and Mrs. M. E. Harlan
offered a prayer.

The study,win be continued at
the prayer service to be held at
7:45 this evening.

.
The WMS of E. 4UKBaptist

Church also had as its topic ot
study Tuesday, "The European-Amerlean-".

Mrs. D. P. Day announced the
following program Which was giv-
en by the Mollle Phillips Circle.

"Freedom's Holy Light for the
European - American" by Mrs.
Denver Yates; "Safeguard for
Freedom" by Mrs. O. B. Warren;
"Let Treedom Ring Among the
Spanish" by Mrs. Joe Chapman;
"Signs of Triumph" by Mrs. YT.

E. Mann; "Strongholds of Free
dom" by Mrs. J. D. Hendricks:
Powers ot Freedom and Light"

by Mrs. G. C Ragsdale.
Mrs. W. L. Clayton and Mrs.

Day presented the devotion and
Mrs Dick Davis and Mrs. Ben
Klrktand sang the meditationsong.

Prayerswere offered by Mrs.
Mann. Mrs. O. R. Smith. Mrs,
Yates, Mrs. Warren and Mrs A.
L. Cooper.

ForsanSchool1"o

Hold OpenHouse
FORSAN In observance ot

Texas Public School Week, the
Forsan Schools will have open
house at7:30 p.m. Thursday.The
program, which wiu begin at 7:30,
will be followed by a classroom
visitation. ,

BoththeHigh School and theJun
ior High choruses will sing. The
public is urged to attend.

709 E. 15th Wholesale

iM4i CeJere

Sm

X

Hunt Ti
Speak m
Stanton P-T- A

STANTON Tha TVTA

March at the auditorium. Guest
speakerwill bo Dr, W. A. Hunt
Big Spring.

The thought for the month Is
"For Every Child Spiritual ami
Moral Training."

Mr. R. L. Knight has been hos
pitalized severaldays following;
leg Injury while employedwith the
W O. Pclphrey Construction Co.

Deputy Sheriff A. C. Abernathr
in Austin this week attending

criminal investigationschool

The three circles of the First
Baptist Church WMS met Monday
at tho church. "Freedom's Holy
Night" and "Fon Indian Ameri-
cans" was the Homo Mission pro-
gram.

Those taking part the pro
gram were Mrs. Earnest Coon,
Mrs. Guy Etland, Mrs. W. Yater,
Mrs. P. BcrryhUl. Mrs. V. Broth-
ers, Mrs. W. Sale, 'and Mrs. P.
Bristow.

Pray.rswere offered by Mrs. H.
B. Whitaker, Mrs. J. R. Sale, Mrs.
J. C. Sale, and Mrs. Brothers.

The Annie Armstrong Offering
was made. Eighteen membersat
tendedr

Mrs. Albert Heckler hasbeen
patient In Medical Arts Hospital
for the past ten days.

Mrs. J. D. Shoemakerand sobs
visited Sunday with her brother
and family ot Midland.

The Young Adult (B.-T- . U.) Class
of the First Baptist Church had

social following church services
Sunday night Refreshments ot
cake and coffee were served ta
approximately25.

No Peering, Please
It only makes you look older II

you peeroveryour reading glasses.
Take them off toJookup.

D a I m a r
HandcraftedGifts

From 16 Different States
And 44 Different Workers

For Every Occasion
Hours: 9:00 AJL to 7:77 PM.

5th and Young Dial 4487

RememberTheseNew
Numbersfor all Drug Need

C4P Ne. 1905 Jehneen
DIAL 4-25- 06

Petroleum Building
DIAL 4-82- 91

Retail Dial 4-4-03

BOYS'

A NEW STAR IN TEXAS

TEXAS GOLD MILK
RAY WEIR, Distributer

THURSDAY,

SPECIAL!
SPORT SHIRTS

$100
. 'WMderful AtsertmenT
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Where CongressmenWere During Shooting
This is vlw taken In Houtt of Representatives chamber February 2, 1953, when PresidentElsenhower
(poke to Congress. Circle at upper corner of gallery Indicates area from which men and a woman fired
pistols. Numbers show approximately where the five wounded congressmenwere located on floor at time
of shooting: (2) Alvln Bentley of Michigan; (3) Clifford Davis of Tennessc; (5) KennethRoberts of Ala-

bama; (4) George Fallon of Maryland; (1) Btn Jensenof Iowa. (AP Wirephoto.)

Completions Listed In Howard;
Scurry Gets Wildcat Discovery

A wildcat discovery well has
been tossed In Northwest Scurry
Counts,and completions have been
madein the M ire Field and

Field. A wildcat
was spotted, in Mitchell

County about 11 miles northwest
of Colorado City.

The new discoveryis Fred Good-stei-n

No. 1 Mathis. which flowed
19044 barrels of on in 24 hours.
luucan Jjruung iraipviy vi m ,

bpnnR reponea pumping potential
of S0.18 barrels of oil at Its No. 1
Brindley in the Moore Field and
potential of 63.59 barrels at its No.
1-- Currie in the Howard-Glasscoc- k

Field.
Paul DeCleva No. 1 Howard Rog-

ers is the sew Mitchell prospector
It win be drilled to 3.500 feet by
cable tools.

Borden
Eeaboard No. 1-- A Zant 2,308 9

from south and 330 from west
Uses. T&P survey. Is
drilling aheadat 7.945 feet in lime.

British-Americ-an No. 1 H. D.
Eal et al C NE SW. TiP
survey, is boring below 6.996 feet
la lima ad shale.

Falcon,Seaboard,Green nd
No. 1 Clayton and John-ea-r,

C SW SE, survey.
Is preparing to run casing and com-
plete.

GreatWestern No.1 H. D. BeaL
C SE SE. T&P survey, is
waiting on cementat 424 feet.

Pan American No. 1 H. C. Wolf.
C NW NW. survey, got
down to 5,000 feet.

Dawson
SeaboardNo 8 M. J. Peterson

IS a new lockJlon In '.he Spraberry
West Field It will bedrilled by ro-

tary to 7.000 feet. Location is 2.062
from east and 2.018 from north
lines. n. T&P survey.

SeaboardNo. 5 Peterson.2.007
from north and 1.830 from west1
lies, T&P survey, is
wilting on cementlor svi-in- cn cas-
ing at 6.650 feet. Total depth is
6,824 feet in lime and sand.

Seaboard No. 3 Herman Petta-wa-y,

'
2.008 from south and 1.935

from west lines. n, T&P sur-
vey, got down to 4.630 feet in lime.

Texas Pacific Coal and OQ No.
1 Otto Dunlap, C SE SE,
T&P survey,was scheduled to spud
today.

CascadeNo 1 King. C SW NE.
T&P survey, is reported

at 6,046 feet in lime.

Howard
DuncanDrilling Company of(Big

Spring announced the completion
of its No. 1 Brindley In the Moore
Field for a pumping poten-
tial of 80.18 barrelsot ofl. There
was no water, gravity of oil was
32 degrees,total depth measured
3,292 and the 5H-lnc- h casing was
bottomedat 3,182 feet Completion
was from open bole Location Is
330 from south and 2,319 from east
lines. T&P survey, some
six miles southwest of Big Spring.

Duncan Drilling Company No. 1- -
A Currie, 330 from south and 615
from west lines. T&P sur-
vey, pumped 63.59 barrels of oil
la 24 hours from openhole between
2.317 and 2.415 feet. Gravity of oil
was 32 degrees. There was so wa- -

MARKETS
WALL STBEET
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ter. Operator used 1,000 gallons of
acid on the Howard-Glasscoc- k ven-

ture.
A. K. Turner Jr. Production

Company ot Big Spring spotted its
No. 2--B Hewett in the Moore Field
about five miles southwest of Big
Spring. It is 330 from south and
990 from east lines of north half.

Last Rites Set

Thursday For

Miss Maclnfyre
Funeral for Miss Gertrude Mae-Intyr- e.

pioneer resident of Big
Spring,will be held at 4 pjn. Thurs--

Methodist Church, which sheJoined
not long after its organization. The
Rev Jordan Grooms, pastor, wur!
officiate and burial will be under
direction of Eberley-Rlv- er Funeral
Home.

Snow, which heapedIS to 18 inch-
es on Chicago's Midway airport.
kept Mr. and Mrs. Robert McMil-
lan from arriving hereWednesday
morning as anticipated. They will
reach here this evening Mrs. Mc-
Millan is a cousin. Miss Gertrude's
nearestrelative.

Miss Gertrude came here as a
girl ready for school when her fa-

ther came west tn 1883 from e.

111. Miss Gertrude later at-

tended Sam Houston State Teach-
ers College and taught school for
a time before becoming bookkeep-
er tor the historic J. & W. Fisher
Company. She continued this asso
ciation for 42 years.

In recent years she has been
keeping books for a number of
firms. Last year she closed her
office in the Petroleum Building
and confined her act!vies to
home. "I have all I want to do,"
she said.

Miss Gertrude had been ill for
two weeks and Monday evening
suddenlydeveloped a heart ittack.
She died soon after reaching a
hospital.The remains are at Eber-ley-Riv-er

Funeral home. Burial
will be In the city cemeterybeside
the grave of her father. Dr. D. W.
Madntyre, her sister Anna, her
grandmother,Mrs. Louisa Rossiter,
who died April 1, 1922.

4-- H EntriesTop
ClassAt Abilene

Howard County 4--H Qub feeders
topped the lightweight milkfed
class at Abilene and showed the
top three milkfed calves Tuesday.

In all, there were seven of the
4--H feeders who placed. None of
the cahes were offered in the
sale, said County Agent Durward
Lewter They will be exhibited
here nest week in the Howard
County Show This will conclude
the group's current season show
ing. Lewter said that they bad
decidedagainst entering the Sand
Hills show at Odessa.

Delbert "Davidson had the top
lightweight milkfed calf in the
'Abilene show Close behind wss
James Cautole and Joyce Robin
son bad third place steer while
DeRoy Buchanan bad the fifth
place animal In the tamedivision,
Darrell Robinson had 11th place
steer and Robert Lomax the 12th
place calf.

Sonny Chaste had .the fourth
place lightweight dry lot steer.

The steers shown by Delbert
Davidson, JamesCaubte and Joyce
Robinson easily topped the pen of
three for the show.

THE WEATHER
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T&P survey It win be
drilled by rotary to 3,250 feet,
starting at once.

Russell Maguire No. 1 Chandler,
C NW NW. survey, hit
6,940feet in shale and lime.

Wellman and Texas Crude No.
5 Jones, 330 from north and

east lines, northwest quarter of
northeast quarter. T&P

hcurvey, hit 4.9S0 feet in lime and
shale

Oceanic et al and Phillips No. 4

J. F. wlnans, 330 from south and
714 from west lines, T&P
survey,has a total depth of 1.191
feet in redbeds. Operator set 13Hth
inch casing at 414 feet and is now
waiting on cement.

Oceanic et al No. 1 Vealmoor
Townsite, 70 from west and 190
from south lines, T&P
survey, is drilling at 7.070 feet in
sand and shale.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
N. Phlpps.C N'E NE. 10-3-

I TP"". b drmiai ut ce

""- -,
Lone Star No 1 J O Haney. C

SE SE, T&P survey, is re-
ported at 9,643 feet in lime and
chert.

Pan American No. 1 Anderson,
C SW NW, T&P survey,
got down to 4,732 feet in shale and
lime. -

Skelly Oil Company No. 23 Fran-
ces Gunn, 1.750 from north and
467 from east lines. sur-
vey, sevenmiles west of Vincent, is
a new location in the East Vea-
lmoor field. It is on a 1,261.1 acre
lease and will be drilled by rotary
to 7,800 feet.

M a(tin
SeaboardNo 1 Parker. C NE

NE. T&P survey, is pull-
ing tool on a drillstem test be
tween 7.905 and 8.026 feet. The tool
was open for two hours. Top of
the Upper Spraberrywas 8.587 feet,
with datum minus of 4.848 feet.
Top of the Lower Spraberry was
8,000 feet.

Stanolind No. 1 Odessa Daven-
port. C NW NW, T&P
survey, got down to 5,650 feet in
shale and lime.

Mitchell
Paul DeCleva of Fort Worth No.

1 Howard Rogers, 330 from south
and east lines of west half. 86-9-

If&TC survey, is a new wildcat lo-

cation about 11 miles northwestof
Colorado City It will be drilled by
cabJe tools to 3.500 feet, starting
at once

Richardson and Bass of Fort
worth fo. 1 Jahew Jameson,660
from north and east lines, south
east quarter. survey. Is
a new location in the McCabe
(Pennsylvanlan)Field of Southeast
MIchell. It is located 20 miles
southesst of Colorado City on a
ICQ acre lease.

Scurry
Near the Borden County line In

Northwett Scurry County a new
discoverywell has been announced
by Fred Goodsteln. It is the No.
1 Mathlt. which flowed 190.44 bar-re-ls

of oil on the potential
test. Flow was through a
inch choke, and there was no wa
ter.-Gravi- ty measured 41.5 de
grees, and the gas-o- il ratio was
752--1. Tubing presiure was 125
pounds, and the eating pressure
was j.3 pounas. completion wst
through perforationsbetween 7,840
and 7,858 feet. Top of pay U 7.773
leet. ana the casingIs bot
tomed at 8.380 teel, total depth.
ims well Jt near the Wlnfleld-Fl- u

vanna area,and operator has aik
ed that the name Goodttein
(Strawn) Field be detlgnated.

Four FFA Members
Will Sell Lambs

Four membersof the Bis Korin
chapter of Future Farmers of
America Placed Iambi at the AbU
ku twit uu weex ana wui teu
them.

These exhibitors Included Rob
ert Thompson, 8th Fine Wool; Clsr-enc-e

Thompson. 9th Southdown:
Billy Mcllvaln. 10th Fine Wool, and
Joe Splnkt, 17th Southdown.

These lambs were stlected and
fed out under the supervision of
Tractt Vines and R. E. Baura-bard-t.

vocational agriculture in-

structors.
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LamesaOpens

Its Perpetual

Clean-U-p Drive
LAMESA (SO Harness'sper-

petual Ooan-U- p, Palnt-U- p, Fix-U- p

campaign was officially
launched here Tuesday morning
wita a ueJcoff breakfast, attend-
ed by 85 workers representing20
organisations.

Malcolm Harp, general chair
man of the campaign,presided.

E. D. David, president of the
Chamber of Commerce, spoke. He
expressedhis appreciationfor the
fine attendance,and predictedthat
Lamesa will be the clteanest city
on the South Plains throughout the
year.

Mrs. L. B. Vaughn, presidentof
the Dawson County Garden Club,
told those in attendancethat if
any person had plants they would
like to have taken up and planted
elsewhere In the beautlflcatlon
phase ot the program, that the
Garden Club will be happy to be
told about them.

"We also want this campaignto
be a 'Plant-U- p' one." she ex
plained saying this part Of the
campaign would have as its goal
the beautifying of many yards
and lots that need the greeneryof
plants and flowers. She also ex-
plained that the NaUonal Garden
Clubs are sponsoring a "Don't Be
a Lltterbug" campaign, and that
this program will be tied in with
clean-u- p campaigns in 42 states

Among other speakersat Tues
day morning's breakfast were

Davis,' manager of the
Chamber of Commerce; Henry
Non-U-, representingthe Lamesa
InsuranceExchange; Mrs. Buster
Read of the P-T-A and Girl Scouts.
and Luther Standifer, fire mar-
shal.

The various committees and
their chairman were seated to-

gether at the breakfast.

damagesAwarded
For Right-Of-W- ay

Damages of $30 each have been
awarded D. B. Armlstead and
James Brunson in condemnation
proceedings filed by the City of
Big Spring to secure right-of-wa- y

for widening West Fourth Street.
Land condemned was the south

five feet of Lot 7, Block 2, Jones
Valley Addition, owned by Brun
son; and tf- c- south five feet of Lot
12, Block 2. Jones Valley, owned
by Armlstead.

Special coirimissloners George
O'Brien, Lawrence Robinson and
Larsen Lloyd also ordered that
the city be responsible for mov-
ing a fence on the Armlstead prop-
erty.

Two ReleasedOn
BondsOf $1,000
. George Kean and Herbert Coch-

ran were released on J1.000 bond
apiece Tuesday after they waived
examining trials in Justice Court
on charges of breaking and enter
ing.

Charges were filed Tuesday
morning against the pair They
were arrestedby city police Satur
day night at the Radford Big Spring
Company, 10 Runnels, and were
chargedwith breakinginto the con
cern.

'CONFUSED'

By JOE HALL
WASHINGTON fl Democrats

on the Senate Civil Service Com-

mittee voiced dissatisfactiontoday
with an accounting of the admin-
istration's security risk cases'giv-
en yesterday by Chairman Philip
Young of the Civil Service Com-
mission.

Sen. Monroney said
Young's tettlmony "left me a lot
more confuted." He addedthat be
and other committee Democrats
want to ask Young more questions
and that they also will Insist on
questioning security officers in in-

dividual government departments
Chairman Carlson (It-Ka- of

committee said Young would be
recalled although no definite date
has been set. He said Jn an Inter
view he was contlnced Young's
figures "are all right"

"I certainly don't believe these
government departments would
put out inaccurate listings," be
said.

Young told the committee that
the number of "tecurity risks"
cut of the federal payroll between
May and the end of 1953 now has
beenraisedto 2.247 from the 2,200
figure la it used by President
Eisenhower

He said 383 of these had Infor-
mation of a subversive nature in
their files. But be conceded be
did not know whethereven one of
the 383 actually was fired for tbst
reason. He also ssid underclose
questioning that be could not say
for sure whether any were dis-
loyal.

This wss the dvil service chief's
first public testimony on the se-
curity cUtnusarJs Issue and Demo-
crats on the committee made it
quite clear .they were still

with his explanation.
-- Some Democratshave criticized

the announcement ot over-a- ll es

on the "security" separations
which they claim leaves the im-
pression with the country that
most were Reds allowed by the
Truman administration to remln
on the governmentpayroll.

They have made repeated de-
mands for breakdowns showing
how many fcdcrsl employes quit

DressRehearsalIs Slated
By Lions Minstrel Players

Lions Club minstrel playerswere
making ready Wednesday for the
dress rehearsalfor their seventh
annual show.

The dress rehearsal,which will
have an audience from the Lake-vie- w

area of the city, will go on
Thursday evening. Proceedsfrom
this will go to the Negro.park and
pool fund.

The show itself Roes on in the
city auultorlumon Friday and Sat-
urday evenings with a cast of up
wards or 100. Net proceeds this year
will be applied to the crippled chil-
dren's camp at Renville. This In-

stitution Is sponsored by the Lions
League of Texas.

"We are anxious .that crippled
children in this area will be able
to have a campingexperiencethere
this summer," said Roxle Dob-
bins, presidentof the Lions Club.
"If there are those who could go
and would like to take part, I
hope that their parents or guar
dians will let us know. Only cost
is transportationto and from all

Trial Stopped,

ChargeChanged
Trial of a Negro accused ot

petty theft was stopped this morn-
ing in City Court, and Judge W.
E. Greenlees ordered the man
transferred to county authorities
on a more serious charge of bur-
glary.

Trial of anotherman accused of
indecent exposure in the 300 block
of Main was set for 9 a.m Friday
after he pleaded not guilty to
charges.The man askedfor a trial
before thecourt rather than a Jury

The Negro who was ordered
transferred to the county was ar-
rested at 3 am. today after a
man living in the sameapartment
house with him accused him of
then. The man making accusa-
tions testified this morning that
the accused tookJ3 and some eggs
from his room

When Judge Greenlees learned
the room had been entered he or-

dered the case transferred There
Is no double jeopardy Involved, he
said, because thetrial was stopped
and the court had made no de-

cision. Apparentlythe wrong charg-
eswere filed, he said.

Judge Greenlees set bond of
S100 for the man accused of Inde
cent exposure.

RobinsonSteerTo
Show In Louisiana

Lloyd Robinson it entering his
classy summer yearling In the
Baton Rouge. La. livestock show.1

His 1.170-poun-d animal Is the
same one which captured the re-

serve champion spot at American
Royal Livestock show in Kansas
City last autumn.

The calf is from the herd of
Dorothea Griffin at Lawn and al-
though It has lost tome 'hair, is
still in excellent flesh The Lou-

isiana show is held on the campus
of Louisiana State University.
Lloyd, who won the International
championship at Chicago in 1950,
left Wednesday for Baton Rouge to
get "the steer In place by the Fri
day deadline.

or were forced to resign for per-
version, loose talk, drunkeness
and unreliability, as well as for
disloyalty.

After listening to Young, com-
mittee Democrats ssid they are
now more sure than ever that
some Republicans have been try-
ing to mislead the American peo-
ple in this connection.

Sen. Olln D. Johnston ),
a

senior Democrat on the group,
said, "They started out with 1.456
and then raised It to 2,200. Both
those are out the window. Now
they're down to 383 and even that
figure is all scrambled up."

Ybung said about 19 per cent
of the "security risks" let go had
subversive information in their
files, 10 per cent were sex per-
verts, 30 per cent had criminal
records, and 41 per cent were re
garded as unreliable under other
standards of the Elsenhower se-- 1

curity program.
Monroney said In an interview

he Is puzzled by Young's assertion
that he knows no way of finding as
out whether subversion was the
controlling factor in the separation
of the 383 from government serv-
ice. to

The Oklahoman said that raises
the question whetherthe adminis-
tration ever should have used the
figure. He said the only way he
knows to get to the bottom of the
matter is to call la departmental
security officers.

Young saidhewas sure a worker
was not listed with the 383 unlets
the subversivedata in his file wss
of a "substantial nature."

However, Monroney said Young he
was unable to supply any infor-
mation as to how thete files were
evaluated. ,

He said It appearedto him that for
caseslike thote.litled a "security
risks" by. the Republicans were
handled by the Democratsunder of
an "untuiubllity" provision in
civil service regulations.

The Truman administration eat
rid of 24,300 employes on these
grounds in J51 and another23.800
In 1952 he said, adding that last
year only 17.800 were separated
by tbs Eitenbovteradministration a
In this wajr.

ReportOn Firings
DispleasesDemos

other expenseswill be nald."
Louis Carothers, general chair-

man of the minstrel, expressed
satisfactionwith the way the show
was coming together. He predict-
ed a fast moving two hours of va
riety entertainment, built around
the old time banter between Mr.
Interlocutor and the seven (otst of
them is a mystery) end men.

Ticket sales are picking up per-
ceptibly, said John DibreUt one of
those In charge of this phase.

The prize list has grown and
most of the special offerings which
go with the candy
sale are on display at the Men's
Store.

Monday a samplsprogram Slg
itogers and his banjo and Joe Wil-
liamson at the piano was pre--
sentea at the Jaycces. Tuesday
there was brief program at Junior
high with Rogers, and the South
Paws quartet composed of Bob
Spears, Byron Wolf. Bob Lou gee
and Bill Pratt A novelty tap also
was given by Kathleen Soldan, An-
ita Greenhill. Mary Jane Eng-strom-,-

Sue Zollinger, and Nancy
Pitman,accompanied by Mrs. Omar
Hitman, will perform as will Joe
Williamson and the South Paws
At high school Clyde Rowe will
have his stageband on hand for a
few numbers.

CountyDue To

Get Last Deed
Last deed was expected to be

signed today for the Howard Coun-
ty share of right-of-wa- y for open
ing Fourth Street through Big
Spring as the east-boun-d Hishwav
80 artery.

Art Tuckerwas scheduled tn con
fer with county commissioners dur
ing the day concerning a smaU
tract - the county must acaulre
from him for the opening ot the
street outside the east city limits.
The commissioners said an agree-
ment already has been reached
with Tucker.

Only the formality of signing the
one deedand the necessityof wear-
ing channel casement kept com.
missioned from announcing com-
pletion of right-of-wa- y acquisition
for the Fourth Street project.

The City of Big Spring also has
secured virtually all right-of-wa- y

needed for widening Fourth inside
the city limits.

Officials expect to turn all rlghi-of-w-

over to the State Highway
uepanment tnis month andthe De--
partment hopes to let contract for
the Fourth Street lmnroements
during April.

Removal of a few buildings,
fences and some utilities also must
be completed before the Highway
Department will accept theJight--
oi-- ay.

Traffic Safely Is
DiscussedAt Meet

County officials and those from
the Citizens Traffic Commission
met with representatives of the
Big Spring Automobile Club ester-da-y

to discuss traffic safety.
Theclub is made up of "hot-Tod- "

automobile drivers, and pur-
pose of the joint meeting was to
Instigate a campaign for ehtcb
safety in conjunction with law en-
forcement officials.

Buddy Marshall, Harry Hepner
and Paul Holden were represents
tlves ot the club County Judge
R. H. Weaver. Sheriff JessSlsugh
ter and County Attorney Hnrtman
Hooser were present along with
CTC membersLee Rogers, J. W,
Purser, Jack Cook, and George
uionam.

PRESIDENT
(Continued from page 1)

safety, prosperity and well being."
Elsenhowersaid be and every' in

body in the executlvo departments
recognizes Congress' right to "In-
vestigate into every phase, of our
puouc operations

Observing that there ought to be
true spirit of cooperation be

tween the branchesot Government.
he said such cooperation "is pos
sible only in an atmosphereof ma
tual respect."

The Presidentsaid that when he
was testifying as a military officer
he never saw any memberof Con
gress "guilty of disrespecttoward
the public servantswho were ap-
pearing before him." He ssid he
Intends to preservethe tradition of
mutual respect between executive
witnesses and members of Con
gress.

Eisenhowersaid that the courage
and devotion of military leaders
bad been proved in peace as well

in war. -
Then he said:
"I am certain that no one in

any governmentalposition wants
have his own utterances inter

preted as questioning the lasting
debt that ail of us as Americans
hold to the officers and enlisted
men and women of the armed
services. In this tribute to the serv-
ices I mean to Include Gen.
Zwicker, who was decorated for
gallantry in the field."

Elsenhowertook another indirect
swipe at McCarthy In replying to
the first quettlon put to him when

flnltbed reading his prepared
statement.

The Presidentswas asked for
comment on McCarthy's demand

an explanationof why It. w.
Scott McLeod wsi stripped of his
hlrlng-flrln- g authority, by Secretary

State Dulles.
Elsenhower shot back that the

retpontlblllty for administrative
assignmentswithin any particular
department Is the sole retpontlbll-
lty of the beadof the department
and no one else, ,

McCarthy called last night for
moratorium on statements be-

tween him and his critics.
K

Big Spring (Toxas)

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO 8PRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions B. H. Hughes,

OdesiaJ Manuei Lopez, 704 NW
8th; Estella Torres. 404 NW 7th;
Mrs". Doris Banks, 811 E 14th; Wal-
ter Wesson, Box 704: Dee Scaggs,
609 NW 5th; Billy Sherman, 908
NW 4th; Sam Goldman, 418 Ryan;
D. D. Collins. Toyah.

Dismissals Sharon Welch. Box
1305; Msrio Hamilton, 604 E. 15th;
Billy Mitchell, 1805 Nolan; Nancy
Conway, 500 Young; Petra Mlra-monte- s,

219 Goliad.

StantonYouth

ShowsAnother

Champion Capon
STANTON (SO Delbert Don- -

nelson, member of
the StantonChapterot the Future
Farmers of America, who had the
reserve champion capon at the
Houston Fat Stock Show, also ex-
hibited the grand champion capon
at the Abilene show this week.

He is the son ot Mr. and Mrs.
A. G. Donnelson of Martin County.
The capon was fed out and pre-
pared for the show under the su
pervision of Elbert Steele. Instruc
tor of vocational agriculture at the
Stanton High School.

The caponsexhibited by the Stan
ton FFA boys were bred and
hatched by the chapter members

Other Stanton FFA'ers with ca-
pons at the Abilene show were
Archie Butler, who had the sec
ond place bird; Bobby Carlile, 4th:
Roy Koonce. second place trio of
capons, and Carlile, the fourth
place trio.

All the capons were White Rocks
with the exception of those shown
by Carlile which were a White
Rock-Cornis-h Game cross.

The Stanton boys took 10 capons
to the show and placed seven of
them high enough to get them In
Wednesday's sale.

GRAND JURY
(Continued Prom PageOne)

patriots" in a statement issued
there,and he added: "We shall do
a'l hi ol"" power to aid and defend
our four compatriotsin their hour
of trial." p

But Gov Luis Munoz Marin of
Puerto Rico flew here hurriedly
and told PresidentElsenhower all
Puerto Rlcans. protest "this out-
rage." He told newsmen he had
no proof Communists were In-

volved but that "the behavior of
these people" indicated a possi-
bility of Communist activity.

In New York, Mrs. Lebron's em-
ployer, Harold Werner, said FBI
agents had asked his aid In keep-
ing a watch on the woman.

"Just last week." he said, "two
FBI agents visited me to warn me
that Mrs. Lebron was under close
surveillance because of her activi-
ties as a suspected Communist . . .
They told me she had been
watched for a long time by the
FBI"

FBI officials declined comment
Chicago FBI chief Guv Bannis

ter said Mrs. Lebron s brother,
Conzalo Lebron, 30, Is under sur
veillance. He sdded there is no
evidence that he had any connec-
tion with the shooting. The Sun-Tim-

quoted Lebron as saying
ne tears "rui arrest at any
moment M

Congressional leaders wrestling
with the' problem of tighter secur-
ity are reluctant to deprive harm-let-s

snd Interested tourists from
an opportunity to watch Congress

action.
Temporary security regulations

put into effect yesterdayon Cap-
itol Hill will remain in operation
while an informal committee stud-
ies proposals for permanentmeas-
ures.

About 30 sdditlonal Washington
city police have been added to the
regular Capitol police squad.

have been assigned to
remain In all tectlont of the

galleries. Visitors are no
longer admitted to the gajlerles
without a card tlgned by a mem-
ber ot Congress.

Herald, WcAyMarcti 3, 19BI
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CircusTickets

Provided For

SchoolPupils
"Civilians from Big Spring, and

Webb Air Force Base personnel
are pulling together to show the
kids a good time," said MaJ. Ivan
L. McGuIre today in summing up
results ot the Webb AFB drive ta
provide tickets to the Buchanan
All-St- circus for Big Spring
school children. Hesitating to make
a final estimateof the numbeerof
youngsters to be treated, the ma
jor reportedIt would be "well over
400"

Webb's campaign got oft to a
flying start with individual dona-He- ns

two weeks ago when the plan
was disclosed Contributions have
remained heavy.

The 35C0th Motor Vehicle Squad-
ron gave the project a pay-da-y

shot in the arm last Monday when
airmen of that unit provided tick-
ets for 153 Big Spring kiddles. M-S-

Noah Leyvs; native of Big
Spring and active id local charity
work, reported 100 per cent par-
ticipation by his unit Transporta-
tion is being provided Motor Ve-

hicle's 153 guests to snd from the
3 o'clock performance tomorrow In
Building 67 at Webb. The group
Includes Negro, n,

and Caucasian children. Six non
commissioned officers wlH act as
hosts.

Also on the ticket-givin- g wagon
Is 3561st Flight Line Maintenance
Squadron Lt Col. Alex B. Streete,
squadron commander, reportedhis
outfit has bought 113 ducats so
far and "I am expecting more.'

Buchanan's All-St- Circus Is
slated for two performances Thurs-
day In Building 67 at Webb with
shows at 3 and 8 o'clock. Open
base will be declared for both
shows Tickets, now telling at $1.20
for adults and 60 cents for chil-

dren, are on sale at Webb and In
Big Spring at Melllnger's. Zale's
Jewelry. HcmphUl-Well- s. The Relft
ord Shop. Elliott's Self Service
Drug, and Bell's 11th Place Drug.

All persons desiring to help pro
vide circus tickets for Big Spring
school children are requestedto
contact the advance ticket sales
centers at Building 603 on Webb
AFB or buy a ticket at any of
the above stores In downtown Big
Spring and designate tt for that
purpose.

The big show, from Albuquer-
que, features 33 thrilling acts rang-
ing from animal antics to aerial-ls- ts

and a world-fame- d family bi-
cycle troupe froirif Europe. Adding
to the circus flavor will be con-
cession booths for refreshments.

Charitable and non-pro- fit organ-
izations will receive the proceeds
from ticket sales to Buchanan's
All-St- Circus at Webb AFB.
Building 67. for 3 and 8 o'clock
performances tomorrow.

DWI ChargesAre
Filed AgainstTwo

Charges of driving while intoxi
cated were filed in County Court
this morning against Malcolm
Mercer Green.

Green was arrestedby city po
lice last night In the 300 block of
East Third Street.

Lawrence Maurice Shipley was
charged Tuesday with driving while
intoxicated. He was arretted by
police Monday.

CITY
(Contlnutd From PageOna)

county a 48 by 160 foot tract of
land just east of the city limits
adjacentto the proposed highway.
County Commissioner Earl Hull
had asked for the land ao it could
be traded to A. E. Suggs for a
drainageeasement

It was voted to move parking
meterson the west side of Grerr
Street in the 200 block to allow a
wider driveway entrance to the
Down Town Motor Courts. Com
missioners also refuted to chans
zoning ordinances to allow a cafe
operator In the 1100 block of La-
mesa Highway to tell beer.

Inttanatlon of accouttlcaltn an
the celling of the commlttlon meet-
ing room in the city hall waa also
approved .
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ENROLLMENT STILL OPEN FOR
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY EVENING

, CLASS SCHEDULES
""a"?. .' ,sPr,nl.Sc,L001 ' Commercial Art, 1010 Orega streetstartedclaim Tuttday evening on the Tuaidav.
schedule. Initructlon Includes four batlc Yr T'and X'rtliliS
C0!ir,i,.L,lUH,J?' ,F,8U;! Cor.tu-uetlo- General Adv.rt mDesign. Claim are held In
7.00 to 9.00 pm. on two tehduLi of evening xomb'n.SM?"
day and Wednesday or Tuesday and Thurtdsy, A limited nunvber of enrollments are tt I open for the
choice"!!'.. mon t,,,,b, on th Monday MdWeSnetday

Thoie dtilrlng Information concerning these ahouMcome by the,studios, open dally from !Mp.m, or"all
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By CORRIOAN

T'K YiIUC,M1 "7 P'JK'M P01 ,e"n tournament filled on more of its berths today with Texas

Te" Tech wrappedup the Bordercrown last night by takingcare of West Texas. It was the finalgame of the seasonfor both schools andU gaveTech an lM league recordagainstM foTWest Texas.
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Ted Out With Injury
Manager Lou Boudrtiu (left), Boston Red Sox, comforts Ted Wil-

liams In the clubhouse at Sarasota, FU, after he fractured his left
shoulderIn first workout Center Is club trainer John Fadden. Ted
was Injured when he fell chasing drive ball by teammateHoot
Ever. Bandage Is tied across Ted's back and under his right
armpit (AP Wirephoto).

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart,

Harold Davis, HCJCs basketballmentor, has high regard for New
Mexico athletes, at least the ones who performed for him the past
season.

He says they always play the game to' the hilt give it all they
have. Who, he asks, could ask for anything more?-

The New Mexico players on the Hawk team were Tommy Patter--
tea, Fasc&au Wlckard and Jack Williams.

Davis, thinks the Hawks might have won West Zone honors again,
bad Williams been with them all season. He came from Sayre JC at
mid-ter-

The annual Oreenbelt football game at Childress takes place
i Friday, August 6.
I Players In this year's game will get wrist watches, rather than

sweaters.

Ernest Hawkins, a Lamesa product U being lauded In Northeast
Texas ior the excellentJob he did as basketball coachat Paris JC.

His team tied Tyler JC for first place In the Big Six Conference.

Andrews High School, first football foe of the Big Spring
Steersnext fall, recently lettered 30 of Its 1953 players.

Of that group, 18 graduateIn May.
The AA power reportedlyreturns most of Its backfield but

gets nit nara tn the line.
Andrews, coached by capable Olenn Frazler, advanced to

before losing to Bellinger last fall.

Bill Herring, one-tim- e catcher for the Vernon Dusters, then In the
Longhorn League, is now a Vernon policeman.

.Th,.,M.'d,,no ,nd'nt now have 15 ball players but two com-
plete Infields and four shortstops are included in the ranks.

Poncho Nail, local Little League president says the LL pariT
U sadly in peed of repairs. (fence has numerous holes in it whichenly new lumber can correct savs NalL

How about that long-propos- turf for the park's playing field?Well, Ponchosays the water line hasn't been laid and thereIs no
Indication when it will be.

Do athletic coaches work under too much pressure?

mnvilil0 bMketb4ll roster resigned recentlyfollowing statement:
- "I feel I've nut In five Vlin of -- narhlnn tk. i.. ...... rt

attempting to put out the type of team the fans expect of us. When

sureWas "'" W"h " th' "rM'

t...v?ki Wy?8 Bonne.r; wh0 resigned u Big Spring High Schoolmentor recently, can, no doubt sympathUe with the Iowa
4mui

Bonner talcea Me fnnthall In .tj. , 1...1..11.-1- 1 ..
? JSfl. He uuaUyJeUcd hlm" "oars early In the andstayed way through the last game. Sleep was something fiat ehidedHim after each game.

heMMMiz&&ffl&r when he deXd l ra"n

DeMarcoHopeful Champion
Will Try For Knockout

By MURRAY ROSE
GREENWOOD LAKE. N. Y, U- -

Faddy DeMarco, a confident chal-
lenger. Is Just hoping that light-
weight champion Jimmy Carter
will try to run Up his knockout
record la title fights.

Carter has won his last three
championshipcontests by knock-
outs and is a 5--1 favorite to whip
DeMarco In Madison SquareGar-
den Friday night In their
title fight.

"lie's slow moving and he alma
to knock you out with his right,"
aid the Brooklyn bat-

tler as he finished his bard drUls
for the title scrap. "I like those
guys who are to get you with
rights. I pan get In there and bans
to the body.

"Hell get hit by right hands,
straight Jabs, rights to the body,
left hooks every kind of a punch.
You know what this chancemeans
to rot. You know I've beenlooking
forward, to It a long time,
'"I can beat him. I've seen Mm.1?
It was pointed out, that Paddy

had scored only seven kockouts
In. 80 tights and never had gono
more than 10 rounds. Old he.think
lie could go the IS and outpoint
the champ?

"I know the chances are slim
that knock him out." he re-

plied, "and that I'll have to go
15. Okay, 1'lLgo 15. What's so hard

bout that? Many a time I've gone
SO and felt real fresh. I knew I
could have

'
gone 15 Juit as eas-

ily."
PaddyreallMS thatjhls Is prob-

ably his last chanceVor a title
anoi. a real ocmw w nv,
tria4 hwtV .

v ior tfc.te4ay.

w.rwp

ED

the
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yet

out

I'll

JIMMY CARTER

title fight, lie's been .here mora
tbanva month and can run the
hills aroundhereblindioldeoV

GermansTo Play
In Milk Bowl

BRYAN (V-- A squad of 17 Ger
man youngsterswill come to Tex-
as In December to play Texas
team In the.animal Milk Bowl foot
ball gime, Eugene Weafer, execu--
tltm iMMliru nf tti Imu.I ..1,1

Join
Field

- me bouuiwut conference race
ended In a deadlock last night with
Rice and Texas,holding 9--4 records.

The Longhorns closed out opera
tlona by whipping TexasChristian,
659, while Rice scored eaunl.
ly emphatic triumph over Southern
Aieinoaut, do-k- i. The two rltih. will
have a three-gam-e playoff starting
m nousion naay night

The tie In the Southwest loop
was Justwhat the promotersof the
National Invitation didn't want
They were hoping cither Texaa
Rice would get beaten and they
probabry didn't care which be-
cause they wanted the socond-plac- e

team.
Now with their tournamentstarti-ng Saturday night In Madison

Square Garden, they'llhave find
another team. Cincinnati probably
will draw the open berth on
strengthof having polished off Du- -
quesne ior tne Dukes' first defeat
oi ine campaignlast week.

uxianoma A&M movd .t
closer the Missouri Valley title by
crushing Tulsa, 77-4- 6, and here
again tfie NIT has a definite In-
terest In the croceedlnei.Th-- a- -.

gles haveone more same to play

v?

an

or

to

th

smsi.uie pesxy at. uomi BII1I-ke-

Saturday night and If they
win It, they're In. Wichita, which
already has finished its teason
wiw an --z mark, has accepteda
bid to the NIT with the provision
inai anoiner team wins th n.
ference championship.Should St
Louis defeat the Aggies, there
wouM be a tie.

Holy Cross, NIT-boun- d, played
its last game of the regular sea-
son and turned back Temple, 85-7- 3,

In Boston. The Crusadersfinished
with a record of 25-- 2. Togo Pal-
ais!, Holy Cross top scorer, bad
JU poiou.

in otner ton earn-- . VI. o.halted Colgate, 65-5- by pointing
li. giraignc poinu tnroueh lh hnnn
la me jasi iwo minutes, and Yaleedged Rhode Island. 8ftL

Texas Tech Is basketballehm.
pion ot tne Border Conference and
will play Santa Clara. lh. wiCoast Independent leader, for the
right to compete In the NCAA
Tournament at Corvallls, Ore.

The Red Raiders won the cham-
pionship undisputed Tuesdaynight
by beatL.sWest TexasState. 84-7- 1,

In the final conference game of the
campaign.Tech wound up with a
20--4 seasonrecord and 11-- 1 in the
conference, beating out West Tex-a-s

for the title by two games.
In gaining revence for an earlv

season loss to the Buffs, the Raid
ers forged to a lead at the Mlksls,
half and never had much trouble
the rest of the way. SoDhomore
Jim Reed was the big show for
tne Haiders, scoring 27 points and
capturing 11 rebounds.Jim Scott
led West Texas with 21 points.

Tech and Santa Clara officials
were to confer Wednesday o se
the dateand the site of their play-bf-f.

- In other games Tuesday night
that brought the campaign to a
close, Arizona Stateof Tempe beat
Texas Western, 84-7-1. and New
Mexico A&M licked New Mexico,
58-5- In .a affair.

Herd Half-Wa-y

Thru Workouts
Big Spring High School football-

ers today reach the halfway point
In their y spring trqlnlng
grind.

Workouts were cut short Tues-
day, due to theextremecold. Coach
Carl Coleman --said he did not
want to take a chanceon getting
any more of the nlavera hurt.

While out, the Longhorns went
mrougn an extended passingdrill,
with Tommy McAdams. Brick
Johnson, Frosty Robison and Er
nie Kennedy throwing to one group
and Buddy Cosby and Charles
Johnson to another.

Brick Johnsonwas outfitted In a
rubberised mask. He was Injured
about the mouth while trrlns to
tackle Robison on Monday.

The secondof three squad games
Is upcoming this weekend. Last
Saturday, the Blues led by Co-
sbyrolled to a 21-1-9 victory over
the Whites.

The Ninth Gradersarestill work-
ing In a separate part ot Steer
Stadium. Under the, watchful eye
of Coaches Harold Bentley and
Roy Balrd. they spentconsiderable
time on the blocking sled.

ScratchBowling
LeagueFormed,

A men's scratchbowline-- leasme
has been formed here and will
start Informal operations at 9
p.m. Thursday.

Thereafter, league cemDetltlon
will be booked for 7 p.m. each
Thursday.

Bruce Brassardwill be president
ot the new circuit while Jim Pet
roff will aerve as vice president
and Lt, Becker as secretary.

The leaguewill consist of either
six or eight teams. v

Those interested tn competing
In such a leaguecan contact Joe
Ltska, manageroFthe West Texas
Bowling Alleys,

Word has been received her
that E. B. DoUr St.. finished In
eighth .place jn the Hobbs Invlta.
ttonal Bowling Tournament,which
cloud a couple of weeks ago,
Dotler posted a three-gam-e score)
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OENE BAKER
Phil Pleased

Negro Rookies

May.Help Cub

2B Problems
By BEN OLAN

Aiiocltttd Prtts BpetU Editor
The Chicago Cubs' aeconil h

combinations cost Phil Cavarretta
many su-pie- ss nights last season.
... "y Ule manager

uunxs ne nas ttio ulttrntlnn wii
in hand, because of two Negro
rookies Ernie Banks anrf rn.
uaxer.

"Failure to make the double
play and those manyerrorswe had
is what ruined us last year," Cav-
arretta said. "With these two kids
I believe we may have the prob-
lem solved."

He is particularly Impressed
with the showing of Banks, the

shortston Durchasnt
irora me Kansas Cltv Monarch
last September. Banks batted .314
in 10 Nationil League games.

"Banks has looked great," he
beamed. "He has sure hands, a
fine arm and looks like a hitter.
He has great wrists.

"I got a good line on him last
season when he slammed a home
run off Gerry Staley--a sldearm
right-hande- r. That's alwavs a
pretty good trick for a right-hande- d

batter."
Although he'snot sunDosed foho

quite as good a batter as Banks,
the Baker hit .248 for
Los Angeles In 1953. including 20
home runs and 99 runs batted in.

Me played shortstop for the
Pacific Coast league club, but
Cavarretta is confident he can
easily make the swifch to second
base.

35-2- 5 excellent andan
chance of running him off the
bag," Cavarretta explained. Mik-sl- s

batted .251 in '53,
The Phillies also were reported

trying to trade first baseman Earl
Torgeson to either the New York
Giants or the Pittsburgh Pirates.

Eddie Mathews. Milwaukee's
slugging third baseman,wrenched
his back during batting practice

ue out several davs.
Walt Linden, the Braves'
catcher,fracturedhis right thumb,
snd pitcher Bob Trice of the Phil
adelphia Athletics fell on left
shoulder, but was not seriously
nun.

Mickey Vernon, the American
League'aleading batter last year,
was the center of a conference
between Calvin Griffith, Washing-
ton's vice president,and Joe Cro-nl- n,

generalmanagerof the Boston
Red Sox.

On other fronts, outfielder Willie
Msys drove out a ptnch-hl- t home
run as he rejoined the New York
Giants after 21 months In the
Army .. . The New Yosk Yankees
disclosed that outfielder Mickey
Mantle will not able to run
for two weeksbecauseof his weak
knee . . . Pete Wojey, a rookie
right-hande- r, pitched two hitless
Innings In Brooklyn's lntrasquad

Is

LAREDO Ut--A rich field in all
university, college, Junior

college and high school is already
assuredfor the Border Olympics
here next weekend.

Seventy schools with a collective
army of athletes had filed
entries through yesterday. Last
yeara meet drew 7G schools and
810 athletes.

The only Southwest Conference
school not yet signed In is Arkan
sas.Also In the university division

Louisiana State university.
Houston University and Texas
Tech. the latter In the university
division for the first time, Okla- -
noma aocai is expected to, enter.
Texas A&M Is the defending uni-
versity champion.

Other defending champions en
tered are North Texas State tn
the college division, and W. B.
Ray ot Corpus Christ! In the high
scnooi oivision. nice iresnmenwon
the Junior college division last
year but freshmen are not com--

NIT Fast

KANSAS CITY W-S- even more
teams .won district
hit night to qualify tor 'ho Nation-
al Basketball touc-namen-t'

opening hero Monday.
They include Lawrence Tech.

Arkansas Tech, MlsU:pp South
ern, Nebraska Wesleyan, Whit- -
worth College. Montana State and
AriMM State U Flagstaff.

RESULTS

Br THK ASSOCIATED TKESS
EAST

ITelr Cri SS. Tempi 71
Yd SS. Rhodt liland M
St. nontfctur w. BU Vtactat (Pa) 11

Nerwleli ST, ClttkJott SI
fimnerii bp. rfi 1
Alllane. (Pil.tS. PrtdonJa Tl
Bowdoio tit Sti S4
Allfthtnr si. Clarion . '
Slippery Rock II, Tbltl M
Muhlenbert W. 0ttyibar
nrtnddi Si, BMtoir Cslliii 7S

SOUTH
O. WathlajUm T, Orortitova (DC) 17

MIDWEST
Oklahoma AfcU 77, Tnlia 41
Lavrenrt Teh 78. Calrln tlDana 77, Tarklo 7S foTirtlma)
Boptrlor rwut sj. Ean Cllri Tl
North Dakota . North Dakota Stat SS
Ctntral okla TO. Southeaittra Okla M
Miiei lit, umn uniT 11

SOVTItWEST
Ttlea M. Bonthim MfOiodlit M
Tcxaa . Tim Chrtitlan SI
Texaa Teeh M. Weit Tetai 71
AM. 8Ut trltntatn M. SiN.U.TJ. et
New Mexico Afrtea SI. New Mexico II
Atlx. State (Tempe) u, T. Weittrn 71

west
Leuli Si Clark 109, Portland BtaU ST

NAtA rLATorrs
Dlilrtel On

Whlttrorth ft. Pacific Lnthiraa SO (final)
Men. State 81, Carroll (Mont) 71 ttnaD
Rlcka 79, Collese of Idaho Tt

DlatHvt Tw. '

jlrn Oreroa 71, eouthtin Oreson
Portland TO, PaeUle a (itml-nnal- )

xndf
Indiana State M. Manchester SS
Anderton M, Eranarllle 70

Ark. Teeh 19, Ark. Bute Tehri (S (Hnal)
Dlitrict IS

."S."J."fia.'"0' "?" ?. Tl

Nebrmika
Ifeb. Wealeran 71. Chadnm (final)

Dlatrlct SS inrat reaaa)
Carolina SO. Preabrtertan TX

Erik at, Lenoir nhyni TS
. Dlitrict II

Mllf. Southern 70. Tnm ral.t n..n
".. Co11' Del Mlil 65 (eonaola.

lion Ue, no OTtrtlme br nstnal content)
Dlitrict SS

North Carolina CoUesa si. Teiai Sooth,era SO (leml-nnal- )iS su" tu BouU,"B "
t.YjirZ' ,?lrT,Jr w, Teeh TJ

Dlitrict s
Otneram Oannon (Pa) TJ demWtnal)

Biff Out
Leg

TORT WORTH (fl- -J Track fana
won e oe secinc J3U1 Curtis. Tpt
Christian's great sophomore hur-
dler, soon.

Curtis, national high school
championbefore coming to Texas
winsuan and running 145 "as a
freshman last year, Is out with
a puuea muscle. I

CHICAGO (in-A- fter 51 knockouts
or TKO's In the first two nights
of action, the Golden Gloves Tour-
nament ot 'Champions tonight en
ters the quarterfinals in Chlcaco
Stadium with the boxing experts
looiung (or more wild-swingi- ac
tion to Keep tne fans roaring.

wiui nearly 200 fights in all
weight classificationsbeing run off
In three lines, the competition now
settlesdown to action In two lines

"If be can hit as wen as Eddie " ,u,e "f! "". ba",e for e
be stands semi championship

ana wm for
reserve

his

be

game.

classes

810

are

ran

Arkanaaa

rounds March 11.
Adding to the tempo is a close

race for team honors. St. Louis,
ior uity. outpointed Gragg.

ji-u-u poiou cacu, one Ainonio.
for each bout won

The only defendingchampion of
the welterweightDick
Wall of Tulsa, advanced to the
quarterfinals. He outpointed highly-rega-

rded Ull Robertson,Los An
geles, in his opening bout
last night and then scored third-roun-d

TKO over Jack Walters,
Peoria. III.

Ben Bankhead of. Kansas City,
veteran Goldeif Glover, wfcn his

two opening bouts to become
heavyweightfavorite. He outpoint-
ed Harold Johnson ot Minneapolis,
then moved up on default over
Dow Cady of Des Moines. Another
Impressiveheavyweightwas south-
paw Le Roy Duchene, handsome
crew-cu- t belter on the Nashville
team. He stopped Charles Wood
of Sioux City, Iowa, in the third
round, then outpointed John Chala--
pis of Louisville.

Eddie Catoe-- of Dayton scored
two knockouts in the hearywelght
division. He flattened Bob Reddick
Cedar Rapids, Iwa.

CHICAGO UV-H- how Texas
boxers fared last night the Gold--

Field

Field
Being Decided

championships

Intercollegiate

CAGE

Curtis
With Injury

For
peting this year so Victoria, the
runner-u-p. Is favored.

Colleges entered besides North
Texas include-Abilen- Christian,
llardin-Slmmon- s, McMurry, South-
west Texas State. Stephen F. Aus
tin, St. dwards University. Texas
Ail, University of Corpus Christ!.
and Howard Payne. Junior col
leges entered include San Antonio
JC, Tarlct, JC, Concord! Del
Mar and Pan American at Edln--
burg, Forty-fiv- e high schoola are
entered.

Coaches and athletic directors
who will be here Include Ed Price
ot Texas, George SaUer of Baylor,
JessNecly ot Rice and D. X. Bible
of Texas. Neely will be referee.
Paul (Boar) Bryant of Texas A&M
has been Invited.

North Texas State will defend
Us Intercollegiate golf tournament
championship. Other golf entries
Texas A&M. Trinity. University of
Texas, Haylor and Houston Unto
verslty.

2l7Ma.ln

m
sA

f,44

Hdusforis Course Reformw

1934

Could Fall Tourney f
50USJ0,?i?, Ptrand W"60'0 cmrntrecordof 277 appearedheadedfor theouBie,in JTO.000Re)ton Open Golf Tournamentunlessthreateningweather Ukes command.
About 160, playerswere taking final practice rounds today on the sprawlingMemorial park Coursetomorrow's opening winter golfs richest tournament
Five playersposted 69s yesterdavfor ?.l22.varrf mr.n .i.it. --t.jthe 58 nonxempt golfers who qualified for toorroifirsi rund. racaami"T am0B

BEARCA TS RIPFRANK
IN STATE TOURNAMENT FINALS

STATION --Lon Morris won the TexasJuniorCollege
5f?.,Jftbi' Journmnt n'Bht with 10M4 decision over FrankPhillips College of Borger.

The Jacksonvilleteam bottled up Keith Lane and held Mm
points winning from Phillips. Lane fouled out two minutes afterthe third quarter opened.

Robert Burrow, 6--7 center for Lon Morris scored21 points whiledoing magnificent guarding Job against Lane.
tne consolation finals, San Antonio JuniorCollege difeated Al-

len Academy of 83-7- 4. Phillips defeated San Antonio, 88-7- 7,

and Lon Morris whipped Allen, to gain the final round.

Owl-Her- d Playoff
Starts Friday
By HAROLD V. RATLIFP
Auocuted PraiaBporti Editor

Rice's Owls and Texas' Long--

horns fought to dramatic tie for
the Southwest Conference basket-
ball championship Tuesday night
and now they'll meet each other

determine which plays tn the
NCAA Tournamentseeking nation

honors.
The series starts Friday, night

at i:ouston.

uic uu im

a

a
a

a

f

oth. were on the beam with
fburish they knocked down
Southern Methodist and Texas
Christian the eamesthat ended
the conference race.

Rice lashed SouthernMethodist,

TexansFare Poorly In GG
Fight TourneyAt Chicago

tournament,

Banner Already
Assured LaredoMeet

In

PHILLIPS

HOUSTON

On

Gloves Tournament"of Cham-
pions:

First Round
135 pounds Willie Norton, Kan-

sasCity, decisloned Armando Quin-
tans. El Paso.

160 pounds Victor Brown, De-
troit, stopped John White, Dallas,
In the second round.

175 pounds Roy Harris, Hous-
ton, outpointed Clarence Saunders,
Cleveland.

Heavyweight Lloyd Thornton.
Fort Hood, outpointed Joe Davis.
Kansas City.

Second Round
147 nonnrtt Jim Vamrhn. TTnn

wuu-aB- aim ucirau are uea Melvin San

In

175 pounds Roy Harris, Hous
ton, outpointed JoeMack, Los An-
geles.

Heavyweight Leandrew Moore,
Chicago, stopped Lloyd Thornton,
Fort Hood, second.

Local Station

To Air Games
Radio Station KBST Big Spring

will be one ot 26 stations Texas
carrying finals in the State Hich
School Basketball Tournament at
Austin Saturday.

Saturdayafternoon,from 1:00
5:00 o'clock, the finals will be
aired in Conferences B, and
AA. Saturdaynight, from 8:00
10:45 p.m., the title games In Con-

ferencesAAA and AAAA will be
broadcast.

Charlie Jordan. Ves Box and
Fred Klncald will do the

NettersYiejd

To Sweetwater
SWEETWATER (SO The Big

Spring Steerettes'13th.volley baU
game of the seasonproved their
undoing here Tuesday night,
Sweetwaterwon 27-2-4 decision.

The score waa tied 14-a- u

half time and again was dead-
locked the final few seconds,
only to have Mustangettes' pull
ahead stay.

JerleneSchlueterled the Sweet-
water team In scoring with 15
points. Nell Glover had nine tor
the Big Spring girls. Janice Keep-
er paced the Sweetwaterattack.

The Big Spring team defeat-e-d
the Sweetwaterreserves,42-2- 4.

and the Big Spring Junior High
club won, 45-3- in other games.

Carolyn Miner scored points
for Big Spring the came
The Steerettes'reserve led at half
time, 26-- 5 that one and Coach
Arab. Phillips used all her subs.

The Yearlings were behind. 24--
18, at half time their game but
picked up speed after, that.

$$ HAVE YOU REGISTERED$$

Big Spring Drug Co.
YOU REXAU. STOftE

ANNIVERSARY ON N HOUSE

Mf Sfrlftfj, Txm

t1 ' t m..,
Big Spring (Texa) Herald; Wed,, March 3,
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80-6- 4, at Houston, and Texas whip-
ped Texas Christian, 68-5- 9, at
Austin, finishing with 9--3 records
and setting up a three-gam-e series
to decide which goes to Stillwater,
Okla., March 12 to battle in' the
western regional NCAA tourna-
ment.- '

Rice wes a pre-seaso-n favorite
but Texascame up the hard way.
The Longhorns weren't expected
to figure In the championship
even as ine streicn drive started.

The nlavera u--r

doing themselvesproud Tuesday
ugni in inose iinai games. Gene
Schwlngerand Don Lance. nir'
unanimous choices for
ence, roped zz points apiecein the
crushing decision over Sonthn--n

Methodist In defest Derrell Mur.
pay. suu's star,
stood out. He scored,21 points In
the futile Mustang fight.
. Texas' Fred Saunders and ftalv
Powell, the other
team members, were magnificent
In the victory .over Texaa Chris
tian. The giant Saunders rammed
in 23 points. Powell scored 16.

Texas Christianneverwas ahead
and managed te tie the score only
twice, early In the game. Texasnot
only was more effective in seorlnr--

from the field but controlled the
ball with 41 rebounds to 30 for
TCU.

Souhern Methodist managed to
cur. Kice's lead to one point early
In the third period but Schwlneer.
Joe Durrenbergerand Bobby Bra--
snearnxea that In a num. Rice
pulled ahead by 12 points within
tour minutes and coasted In.

Schwlngerran his total for the
seasonto 538 points to finish far
in front He also,had 256 In con
ference play tor a lead
and set a record for conference
scoring in three years with 664
points. The bid record was 645 held
by George Kok of Arkansas.

After the playoff game at Hous
ton Friday night, the teams'moved
to Austin Monday tor the second.
If a third game is needed it will
be played at Waco Tuesdaysight.

Salute
friends
with
Beam
theway
it'.s been
done
since
1795.
A Bean
toastIs
area!
compliment.

tancntnum

'MMJaS

aPUMsa. AtttSAaSea

During four days of; tournament
play lastyear only 17jfaycrs turn-
ed In scoresof 69 or lower,
were only two sub-pa-r scores, a
In qualifying play a year ago there
70 and a 71. Thcro were 13

yesterday..
Threatening tmatht -- . .1

In and cause scores to sosr.
Loddle Kemna. Kansas rn

Mo., Buster Heed, Camp, Hood,
and Don Shock. Columbus. Ohin '

finished early and posted their 69s?
oeiore a cold wave hit town with
a bit of rain.

It had appeareda 69 would not
take medalisthonors on the long,
bard, fairways that give a ball ad-
ditional roll" because of lack of
rain.

Hut. scores began to climb in
the damp, cold wind and only
Billy Capps, , Greenville, S. C,
na .an jacoDSon, victoria, Tex.,

managed to match the early 69s.
Frank dark, Atlanta, Ga, was
the lose man with a 70.

The weather forecast calk Jer
a high of 43 today, a bit warmer
tomorrow but little or bo rata be
fore Friday.

South Africa's Bobby Locke won
at Memorial In 1947 with a 277.
Tbs was matched In 1961 by
Marty Furgol and again la 196E
by Jackie Burke Jr.

Carry Middlecoff, the defending
champion, finished in a five-wa-y

Ue at 283 last year when a heavy
MlddMcoft won the playoff with
a 09.

A score of 75 or betterwas seed.
ed yesterdayfor 58 of the 114 play-
ers in the qualifying round to get
a chance at Sunday's $6,000 .top
prize.

Only 48 spots in tomorrow'spair-
ings were available originally but
there were 43 scorers ot 74 or
lower and 15 bracketed, at 75.
Tournament officials decided to
qualify all 15 by boosting the.first
round Celd from 150 to about 160.

Reed,, a former North Texas
State College star, bad 33-3-6. Turn-
ing pro only last month. Reed win
become an assistant at a Dallas'
club upon his summer release
from the Army.

Kempal one ot the nation'sbest
left-bande-d golfers, hada 34-3- 5, as
aid Jscobson.--

Shock and Capps finished at
35-3- 4. '

Grouped at 71 were Joe Jlmlnez,
Midlothian, HL, John, Heariek,
Ottawa, Canada,George Getchett.
Omaha, Neb., John Dalrymple,
Detroit, Mlcfu Chet Warner,Host-to-n.

Otto Greiner, Tenafly, N. J
and "Bob Crow, Hopkins, Minn.

WEST TEXAS
BOWLING CENTER

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Welcomes You. Special attention
fllven to beginners.Special rates
for group bowling. Reservations
for alleys accepted.Come In or
call me. Meet your friends for
fun and amusementat the beet
in town.

Open Dally at 10JO A. M.
Phone Jos. 3. Lleka

JPHere'sTe Ged Friends, BL
T And To Time Thai Are) L

m PleasantAmi Good. W
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BIR.Mi Aiding
With Tax Returns
Through March 15

Tl local Infernal Iteviaue of-

fice, In the basementof the post
offlceyjls now open from 8:30 a.m.
until 5 p.m. dally to assist tax-
payerswith their 1953 Income tax
reports.

The assistanceIs available dur-
ing the lunch hour also, Ben Haw-
kins, agent In charge of the office,
reported today.

An extra Internal Revenue Serv-
ice officer will be working In the
Big Spring IRS office through the
Mar. IS Income tax return dead-
line. Hawkins said. Here from
Midland this week Is O. T. Rob-
erts. GeorgeLaForge also of Mid-

land, vrlll assistSidney Clark with
the work next week.

Hawkins also reported that the
IRS office will remain open on
the two Saturdays between now
and Mar. 15.

The tax agent suggested that

f

DENNIS THE MENACE

K

residents who plan to fill out
their own Income tax returns can
have any questionsansweredwith-

out the necessity of visiting the
lax office. Personswith questions
may secure assistance by tele-

phoning the tax officers at No.

Forms of various lnds may be
securedin the hallway of the post

office basement,without the ne-

cessityof standingIn line, Hawkins
also pointed out.

Postal Receipts Dip
Slightly In Month

Big Spring postal receipts
amounted to $15,795.97 during the

y month of February, Post-

master Elme.- - Boatlcr reports.
That Is $577.77 below the total

for February, 1953, and $1,923.31

under the January total. Receipts
In Januaryalso ran under therate
establishedfor that month in 1953.

E0P GOSHSAXES' WHATS CUTE ABOUT TAWN" A BATH?

beingfollowed?

by everyeye

It's thosewonderful

seamlessnylons

Big Spring's Favorite Department Store

YES SUH!
The 7th Annual

Big Spring Lions Club

Boeing Builds Giant
JetPrototypePlane

SEATTLE tin A
Challenge to British and Ameri-
can planemakers a

aerial giant has been taken
from under Its veil of secrecyby
the Boeing Airplane Co.

The n swcpt-wln- four-J-et

airplane was shown yesterday as
It nearcdcompletion In the sprawl'
Ing plant of the company which
also builds the' Air Force's B47
and B52 jet bombers.

It was know-ho- gained In bund-
ing the bombers that madeIt pos-
sible for Boeing to be so near com-
pletion of the prototype of what it
hopes will be the world's commer-
cial carrier of the future, said Wil-

liam M. Allen, president of the
company.

But. he stressed, the 15 to 16
million dollars spent In develop-
ing the 707 trade name"for the
airliner came from Boeing's cof-

fers and was a gamble made In
the Interest o "our own national
welfare, both military and com-
mercial,"

The first 707 won't fly until pos-

sibly early In September, he said,
and production of planes for sale
Is three years away. But, com

DATE DATA

He's Interested,
He Will Call Again
By BEVERLY BRANDOW

Dear Miss Brandow:
Saturdaynight I have a date with

a boy J. n wua aoouu uai wu
I do to make him ask for another
date?

Joan
If he worked up the nerve to

ask vou for a date, you know he
Is attracted, so your chances of
keeping him interestedare pretty
good.

Have your best mood on and
show him your cheerful, optimis-
tic side. Be ready on time and
standby with a handy line of chat-

ter when he meets your parents,
lest he find himself suddenly
speechless and in a rough spot

If he's the quiet type, talk! Long
quiet spaces In the conversation
make many boys feel that the date
Is a floD. This, of course, does

a
pausing line oi cnaiier. iry ui
bring him out with questions that
will start him talking.

If he's a talker himself, become
a wide-eye-d listener. There's an,
art to this. Keep plenty of expres--'

1.... ! ......w f.A .n. niin.hl.l.31UU ill J IA ICllG AUU WIAJL.VM..-.- -
TV- - T --:rz. -- r- 1,1.
XU3 CDUmiCUUi; ttiui Kii
occasional raised eyebrow, an im-

pressive "Oh?" and a ques-lon-s

to assure him you are not
bored but are listening Intently. .

Each person differs in sort

all like person who Is Interest
ed In us and we to say.

Don't keep the boy out too late.
Girls with no curfew sometimes

be tnat you
won't him until

you
try to find

out everything in com--

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY LAW

Bldg.
Dial

MINSTREL
SHOW

9

w

Will Be At The
CITY AUDITORIUM
FRIDAY, MARCH 5

SATURDAY, MARCH 6

pany officials contend this will
give them a slxable Jumpoff on
other American manufacturersbe-

cause,they said, no other airplane
building in the United Stateshas
progressed as far Jet air-
liners.

Only Havtland of England
has a commercial jet In the air
and Allen said he was confident
the English will be no
match for Boeing's giant.

The company said It couldn't for
competitive reasons firm fig-

ures for performance of the 707

but admltcd it would fly from
4.000 to 5.000 miles, carrying from
80 to 150 passengerswhile cruising
along at an of. 33.000 feet
"and up."

Its four jet engines develop the
equivalent of 10.000 horsepower
each at sea level and twice as
much at 35.000 feet. The fuselage
Is 128 and the wlngspread
130 feet.

Allen said the company hopes
for some military orders, too, as
the plane Is. In his words, ideally
suited to serve as a tanker for

B52 and B47.

If

mon like playing tennis or enjoy-
ing photography.

If he seems Interested, invite
him to church with you. Contrive to
let him know you would not re-

fuse a second date by talking
about your piano lessons and
commenting. 'Til have to play for
you sometime.'' Maybe you could

j tell him about your chocolate
recipe and him sometime you'll
give him some. Note the "some-
time." Be indefinite so he won't
get the idea you're chasing him.

During the ride home, talk about
something you think he will be
very interested in. Reach cli-
max of your story about
time you get home. Break off the
story at Its peak by saying, "Oh,
We're back. Well, I'll tell you the
rest some other time "

The important point Is to have
an interesting topic Good luc-k-

not mean never ceasing, never and here's hoping.

few

the

evening,

ScoufCircus

Brings 4n4679--
The Big Spring Scout Circus

brought in at least $679, W. T.
district Scout executive, ed

todav on the basis of Ineom--
of person he or she likes, but wejplete from units which

the
what have

with

sold tickets to the event
McRee said about five units still

haven't turned in reports of their
i ticket sales, that returns from

forget that the boys they date; the others totalled $679.20. Circus
might have one. Boys hate to have proceeds will be divided among the
to be the first one to suggestgoing various units in the Lone Star Dis-hom-e.

Let him save his pride and trict after show expenses are paid,
continue to feel masculine. When McRee estimated that expenses
he starts his watch, you will amount to less than $100.
start for the door. The profits will be distribute

Don't pet. No. don't even kiss ed to the units on the basis of the
him goodnight. If you tMnir I've , numberof tickets eachgroup sold.
eone crazy, let me remind you that ' Dan "Krausse, district commls--

said you wanted him to come sioner, has asked that all units
back. He won't if you give him turn In reports on their ticket
everything in one installment. sales by Thursday. Scout leaders

A warm clasp of the hand wlH bqpe to have a complete report so
ample. Assure mm

don't pet and kiss
know him better. During the

course of the
you have

AT
Stale Nat'l. Bank

Do

Comet

give

altitude

feet long

the

chip
tell

the
the

Mc-Re- e,

reports

but

eyeing

you

that checks can be issued to the
various units at a district planning
meeting Thursday evening.

Unit leaderswho have not report'
ed may check In with either

I Krausse or Dr. W. A. Hunt at
Howard County Junior College.

McRee reportedthat Troop No. 5
sponsored by the First Baptist
Church, and Troop No. 28. of Stan--
ton, Mere leaders In the circus
ticket salescampaign. Troop NoJ
5 disposed of $76.50 worth of tickets,
and Troop No. 28, reported selling
$52 worth of tickets,

Cub Pack No. 28, also of Stan
ton, accounted for $12.50 of the tick
et sales, McReesald.

New Orleans
Fete Closes

NEW ORLEANS 111 Littered
streets and tired faces marked a
solemn end today to the carnival
season.

The climax came with the day-
light reign of Rex, Lord of Mis-
rule, and Comuj, who held sway
by torchlight last night

Most of the city was costumed
and masked for its gala holiday.
An Impromptu strip tease popped
up at points .to enliven the crowds.

Masking ended at nightfall.
The balls of Comus and Rex

closed the social activities. At the
stroke of midnight the. court of
Rex visited the court of Comus. In
deferenceto Comus' seniority.The
monarchsdrank a toast to the end
of anothercarnival season and the
beginning of the 40-da-y Lenten
period and the city's return to
realism.

Police reported they handled551
complaints, comparedwith about
200 for an ordinary day. There
were 103 automobile accidents and
56 casesof drunkenness.John Al-

bert, 53, was shot to death after
be broke up a fight between two
women.

The accident book at Charity
Hospital, overtaxed in treating
victims, showed that people bad
fallen, were stabbed,were struck
with b.ottles and other objects,
shot, burned, bad acid thrown In
their faces and were hurt in auto
crashes.
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In Southern England, a few miles

from TanbridgeWeill, is the town
of Tonbridgo, Two of my cousins
used to Mvo there,andthey showed
me an Interestingcastle. TMs.cas-ti- e

was built by the Normanswho

Scout, Explorer
PlansTo Be Made .

Boy Scout. Cub and Explorer
programs for March win be map
ped at a monthly planningmeet
tag to be held at 7:30 p.m. Thurs-
day at Howard County Junior 'Col-
lege.

Seventy-fiv- e to 100 Scouters are
expected to attend the Lone Star
District session. Separate round-tab- le

discussionswill bo held for
Scout. Cub and Explorer leaders,
Dan Krausse, district commission-
er, hss announced.

Jack Alexanderwill be In charge
of the meeting of Cub leaders,
BUI Sheppardwill preside at the
Scout leaders'meeting and Frank
Sabbatto is to conduct the Explor-
ers' session.

Among other projects,the spring
and summer camping activities
will be discussed. Refreshments
will be. served following the
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Invaded England almost cen
turies

was ruins, but parts
the stone walls seen.

thing I remember a
dungeon, underground prison
which was part the main build-
ing, heart felt heavy when I
thought the fellows

capturedand thrown
dungeon

remains
castle seen Rochester,
England. This built plans
made by Bishop Gundolf, and the
strongest Itknown the
"keep" stands. keep
113 feet high, about
each side. Some portions the

Uilckl
most famous Norman casUe

the group buildings known
the London. William the
Conqueror the Tower
Loc-Jo- but later kings new
parts. part carriesthe
William's and was

a prison by the Normans.
Ralph Flambard was the

prisoner William's White Tower.
He obtained a rope, and was

drop through a window. While
cuarda were aleenlnc. let

himself down.. was.too
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short, and Flambard was hurt
slightly when he dropped to the
ground, but he managedto escape
to the mainland of, Europe. .

A later prisoner seed a rope
which was too weak.The reye was
made from strips of bed clothing,
and broke while the man was try
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OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.
MERCURY Mod'53 tcrcy (port sedan.

Mere-O-Ma- drive. Beau-
tiful tone of bittersweet
inside and out Absolute
new car written guaran
tee. Tops
la value. $2385
CI MERCURY CustomJl six passengerclub

coupe. Unmatched over
drive performance. Not a
blemish Inside or outside.
Here's one the hardestto
please CHOCwill like, IIO

MERCURY Mon-
terey'52 sedan. Ra

dio, heater, unmatched
ov er d r 1 v c performance.
Not a blemish inside or
outside. For the drive of
your life, drive

CURY. $io85
PLYMOUTH Se'50 dan. Here'saband--

some carthat reflectsown
er pride $685and care.

'50 STUDEBAKER.
Radio, heaterauto

matic transmission. A
smooth one that runs
good. It's $685a honey.

LW.l:m.l.Mfl

lrnnRBRTI

Stop Here
BEST BUYS IN TOWN

1953 OLDSMOBILE 9V or sedan.Demonstra-
tor. CM. Frigidaira air conditioner, hydro-mali-c,

radio, heater, power steering, power
brakes, premium fires, sunvisor, custom
lounge cushions.--

1951 OLDSMOBILE Super 88 sedan.
radio and heater. New tires and

seat covers.
1950 OLDSMOBILE 88 sedan. Radio and

heater. Local one owner car. Color two tone
blue.

1942 OLDSMOBILE 6 A car with lots of
good transportation. See it before you buy.

1952 GMC PICKUP. Just like new. Color blue.
1950 GMC PICKUP. Good and clean.Color green.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmobile GMC Dealer

424 East Third

a4

IRON

Meet Dial

Nice
Selection

Of

1954
MERCURY'S

CO MERCURY Hard-
in - top Monterey six

passengercoupe. Beautiful
tonesof Bittersweet, smart-
ly blended Inside and out.
It bas the open air spirit
of a convertible with the
safety a hardtop. It's

$2385
IE4 Special

?-f- c coupe. Seatssix
comfortably. Original one
owner
car. Nice. ? IHOJ

Eft CHRYSLER Six
3U passenger coupe.

Not a blemish $885or out

MAQ DODGE Sedan.
T You cani beatthis

one for CQQC
the money.

IMf OLDSMOBILE Se--
dan. CQQC

It's tops. ipJOj
AQ CHEVROLET Se--

dan. (CQC
Solid and J

MMW.I

AUTOMOBILES

TRAILERS aj!
w uu. ri iau zjx House

Trail- -, ma lake let eaedel cw atlauJl tnBtt a Uede, DUl Hotl or
m M VUliers Omul.
4 rarr aumifrati hmu wv.t.

4. Meters with C
icor entice ut J. w, sTsAa--

NOW LOOK BOYS
When you read in all the papers about all
bargains,to be found in other places.Do yourself

favor. Just take a little time, and "Think". A
little five letter word that meansso such.A lot of
people,have forgotten what "Barnum" said, "A
sucker's born every minute" and take the bait
hook, line and sinker. This Blitz Advertising,
gadgetselling, over and underpricing, long range
financing, high interest charging campaignhasto
be paid for by someone,and Boys that someone
is YOU. Thin you're very well that you
won't get something for nothing, and even auto-
mobile dealers know they have to make a fair
profit. A fair profit Is the reward of a lot of hard
work, a large investment,years of service to and
for the community, and a return for fair dealing
.with the customers.Businessis not built on trick-
ery selling methods,but through a constant striv-
ing to better serve your community, friends and
customers.Our town Is very fortunate in having

.very solid group of "Dealers". Those men who
aredoing their best to serveyou better.Men, who
thfough your patronage,are able to help pay for
newschools, court houses,communitychestdrives,
and all fhe various other activities they arecalled
on to participate In. But these same Dealers ask
no quarter. They give lust as good deals as the
neighboringdealer, ell they ask is the opportunity
to keep Big Spring's money at home. Give your
home dealer a chance.He's entitled to it. Thinkl
How can you afford to trust anyone except your
local merchant. Let's live together for the better-
ment ef Big Spring, your heme.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized BUICK-CADILLA- C Dealer
Joe WilliMMwt, Sale MAaer

'48 Scurry ' - Dial 4M354

FOft SALE
C1ijmHm Potts nude to

nter
New PudPipe

Mructural Stsel
Water WtH Casing

SMttftO
MMMCTAL

HV 44J7I

of
imrnacu--

BUICK

ClDC

Inside

good-P-V- O

Ewurrr

timluiua

the

aware

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

PRICES SLASHED-
Priced to Move

See Us Bcforo You Buy

1949 PONTtAC sis-da-n.

Six cylinder. Equip-
pedwith radio, heaterand
sunvisor.

1946 CHEVROLET Fleet--
line five passengercoupe.
Radio, heaterandscat cov
ers. A car mat you ww
Ukc.

1948 CHEVROLET Fleet-maste-r

Equipped
with radio and heater. A
two tone finish.
1941 FORD sedan.
Radio and heater. A car
that is priced to sell.
1950 PONTIAC Chieftain

sedan. Hyrirfcmatic.
Radio and heater. A nice
dean car. v

1952 STUDEBAKER Reg
ional Delux. Starlight
coupe, .tquippeavun over--

drive, heaterand seat cov
ers. Low mileage.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East 3rd

SALES- - SERVICE

51 Ford Victoria S1285

'50 Mercury $950.

'51 Commander
Convertible $ 985

'SlChampIon .... $1085
'50 Land Cruiser $ 895
'13 Chevrolet $ 550
'47 Ford $ 395

'46 Ford ... $ 250
'47 Dodge $245

COMMERCIALS
"51 StudebakerH-t- . . $ 685

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Dial

DEPENDABLE

. CAR SALE

1352 DODGE Coronet 4 door se-
dan. Radio. Heater,Gyro--
matic Transmission. Beau-
tiful Green.

1951 CHEVROLET 2 door se
dan. Radio, Heater. Color
Gray.

1950 MERCURY sport sedan. I
Radio, and Heater. Color
Green.

1949 DODGE 2 door sedan.
Heater. Color Gray.

1949 PLYMOUTH 4 doorsedan.
Heater.Color Gra y.

JONES MOTOR
CO.

Authorized Dodge-Plymou- th

Dealer
101 Gregg Dial

Promi
WreckerService

DIAL
4-57-

41

Complete
Alignment Service
Quality Body Co.

La mesa Highway

( 5

M
Motor Truqks

FarmaJITractors
Farm Equipment
Parts& Service

JJRIVERTRUCK

Lamas Highway
Dial M

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

HERE IS A BARGAIN

FOR YOU- -

193Dodge pickup, tt-to- n. You
can save moneyby baying this
at $650.

304 Scarry Dial 44266

AUTO ACCESSORIES A

Save On Wards

REBUILT MOTORS

1937 to 1950 Chevrolet only
$11.00 per month. 1948 to 1950

Ford V-- 8 only $13.00 per month.
Installation Included In above
prices.

MONTGOMERY WARD

221 W. 3rd Dial

AUTO SERVICE A5

ANNOUNCING
J. L. FARRIS

Experienced Factory Trained
Ford Mechanic
Is Now With

EAKER GARAGE
1509 Gregg Dial

AUTO SERVICE A5

' YES NO

Yes. we have had seventeen
years of experience.

No. we don't know it all.
But we win fix it

Albert PettusElectric
202 Benton Dial

Night Dial

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300. NE. 2nd Dial

MOTORCYCLES A10

NOTICE!
whati New and ojkS Barter

DaTtdsoo Motorcades and
acawiaa Mercies.

whew! Ererr dee tnm AJ.Is I PU
WHERE: Kg Vnt 3rd.
WHO: oca Tttfxtaa UeCortrel

Esan.
WHTt To see tad bar tat best

motorcycles aad blcjclea
ta Iowa.

FOR SALE. SI Mutant MotorcTda.
tlOO IM1 Johaacn.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl
STATED UltTINO
B P. O. Ett. Lod(a No.
lit. Sad aad ta Tnea--V ear auata. 1:00
Crawford BottL

w c Ratadal. EJJ.
R. I Btata. 8a.

STATED CONVOCATION
Blc Sprlnx Cnapter No.
ITS H A JL. Err 3rd.
Tnonca "'r"T.p.m.

J D Tnoracsoo. ILP.
Errta DanltU. ac

STATED MEETING
Staxrd Plalna Lodft No.
Ui A.P aad A.U. trr2nd aad ta Tcoradarw aunt. TJO p at.

J. A. Willi. WJA.
Errla Daniel, itr

REOtTLAR UEETDia
DRT. lit Satardar. :0O
p m. Ird. 83nd7, 1:00
p.rA.

C H. Parqohsr. Praa.
Albert Smlta. 8c

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

COMJIERCIAL ART
SCHOOL

Now open at 1010 Gregg SL If
you are Interestedin an art or
Advertising career. In learning
lettering, figure drawing paint
ing, advertisinglayout and pro-
cedures,come by our studios

pjn. daily, except Sundays,
Call or write Big Spring
School of Commercial Art, 1010
GreggStreet, Big Spring, Tex-
as, y

LUMINOUS NAME PLATES
On Your Home

APPEALS TO EVERYONE
Colors Dark Blue, Green

Maroon or Black.
Only $1.50

Also Desk Plates$250
A. B. Creswell

Box 231. Big Spring

LOST AND FOUND B4
LOcTT One taarooa fender skirt for
IMS Desoto, betwtea Wtbbtft Root
Deer Stand aad Abramt Street. DUl
W705 Rrwud.

PERSONAL B5

REV. J. ROSS
THE MAN WITH THE

TELEVISION MIND.
Witaout askla-- too a slatl --aestloo.tUa rem the object ef roar rtsn.
Ad rises joa ta tot. .marrUft,

famfir troables, to wbom aad
when Tea win narrr-TC-

itnUenaa'apajekic power wffj
anuxe too.
Ton barebeard ma tr ta air. sees
so oa telerlskq. now joa caa con-
sult, m la person.

Hours 9 to 9 dally.
Sunday 10 to 6.

No Pbone Calls Please
DOWN TOWN MOTOR

COURTS "
204 Gregg

Cabin No. 2

Road Service)
24 Hour Wrtcktr Scrvict

PH0t

H. V. (P) HancockGulf Strvlca
511 E. 3rd

TRAILERS AS

SbbbbbbB

' ON ALL USED TRAILERS
Some coins tor less than halt the
amount they were traded In for---

We learned22 yean ago, payment on a trailer areworth twice

as ouch at giving the money away tor rent.

SEE US TODAY AND SAVE

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Tour authorizedSpartandealer

East Highway 80 Dial
Home Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

TRAVEL B6

GOING TO CALIFORNIA
Need driver to Long Beach,
California. Late model cars go-
ing daily.

RAYFORD GILLIHAN
USED CARS

405 Main Dial
Res.

BUSINESS OPP.

MAJOR COMPANY

STATION

Sell At Invoice

SMALL CAPITAL

WILL HANDLE

401 West 3rd

I Am Moving To

Another Location.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

IKCOUE TAX terrlrt; nauclal
ut.mtnti; tXUi :M p.m.. DUl
-- lH.

R C UcFHERSONPumplac Strrlc.SpUe Tanks: VuJ) RacIS. 411 Will
3rd Dial or Dlxbt. -- SI
EXPERT rDRNrrORE nttnlahmc.
DUl

BOOKXEEPINO and DICOUX TAX
SERVICE

Ul B STCAUORK
DUl 44110

EXTERMINATORS D5

TERUITESt CALL or writ WllTa
EzttnntnaUac Company ror tro

Kit Witt Are D. San
Tcxaa Phont 50J4.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D7

UPHOLSTERING
Slip Covers and Drapes

BIG SPRING
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

607 East2nd Dial
HOME CLEANERS D8

FURNITURE. RCOS. clranad.
B a J. Dura-Iku- in

DUl Kill or U05
nia put.
HAULING-DELIVE- RY DI0
LOCAL RAULINO Reasonablerates.
E. c. Payee, dial

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial 451 Nights
WE RAUL rood dirt and fertiliser.
Alas do yard wort DUl

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Sale
Dial 306 Harding

T. A. Welch. Box 1305
PAINTING-PAPERIN-G Dlt
EXCELLENT PAnrnNO outside. In-

side, yard work, window waahlne
Also other miseellaneoasJobs Rea-
sonable Walter. 101 West Hln.
ROUSE PATNTINO and ttxtoae work
OuUlde or Inside Reasonablerates.
A. P Pierce. DUl TU

PHOTOGRAPHERS D12

CHILDREN-- PORTRAITS mads In
Tour home. Cnaacclor Btadlos. DUl

C22:
PLUMBERS DI3
CLTDE COCKBUBN BeptU Tanks
and wash racks' Tsraam equipped.
H0J Blam. Saa Anftlo Phone un.
roe sale Comer and braaa pipe.
Ideal for plumbins TnU U new mcr- -
caandlae 30 and to ceuu per swuno.
Pcdflion Battery Shop SO Benton.

RADIO-T- V SERVICE DI5

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
T.V.RADIO SERVICE

207 a Goliad Dial

SPECIAL ANTENNA
INSTALLATION

with 40 foot tower, rotator, and
stack conical - $80.
40 foot tower, and rotator, with
Flnco Antenna $100

TELEVISION SERVICE
Service calls $4.50

305--A East3rd
Dial or

TV ACCESSORIES
AND INSTALLATIONS

Antennas from $10.95 up.

Tempo slipup towers,30 and 40-fo-

$18.50and $25.50

Rotator-s-
Trio and Alliance .... $4445

Crosley Television

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly .Hardware"

303 Runnels Dial 44221

SALE
Floor Sample and Demonstra

tor Appliances
3 Hoover Tank Cleaners, Slight
Scratches. Keg. $79.50,
now ;..:. .wso
0 Apex Cannlster Cleaners, 2
demonstrators,4 In original
cartons, $57.85.Fay $5 per week.
TV Antennas ... . $4-9-

5 up.
Specialpriceson all '53 merch-
andise la stock.

S & H Green Stamps
KEN SCUDDER'S

Household Equipment Co.'
i 209 W. 4th

Dial or

TRAILERS AS

LOOK
AT THE NEW PRICE

TAGS

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Female E2
WANTED WAITRESS Mid ear hop.
Only tiptrtfueta ciit apply. Rar'a
Drlra Inn. TM West 3rd.
OPErtATOR WANTED:
Beauty Shop--. DU1

WANTED EXPERrENCXD utru.Apply ta parwa AUIlcr PU SUBd.
S10 oil ird.

HELP WANTED MISC. E3

MAN OR woman to dUtrlbsta Wat-kta-a
NaUonalU Adnrtlird ProdacU

to tatabllshed castomoraIn atetloo of
Blc Sprlnf rull or part ttmo. Earn.
inci uaumllad No car or oOur

necruarr. writ Mr. C. R.
Ruble, Department M-- l. Tbi 3. R.
Wataina Companj, MamphU, Ttnnaa-t-a

MAKE $50 DAILT. BU rommooj
nam plaits Wrtta RaaTfi Company,
AtUcboro. MauacbttaatU, trtt laraplt
and daunt.

WOMANS COLUMN H

ANTIQUES & ART OOODS HI
LAMP PARTS and ronatttloaa. Tba
it wwp nm mq rraa. uiaq aaaa.

CHILD CARE H3

WILL BABY tit Day or Nlibt. TO

Johnson. Dial -- U7.

tlOO DAT. NEAR Wasbtn(Un Plata
School. Chttdcran. 1T10 tltk puca.
Dial

BOLLTNO NURSERT. tl.30 sar day.
DUl apt Rostmoat.
WIU. KEEP chlldraa ta mr boma.
Jll Utah Road

MRS. nUBBEXX'S Nnrssrr. Op an
iftmdl tbrouh Satorday. Snadaya
after COO p.m. DUl T0IH Na

il R3 SCOTT kttpa ehildrta.
Northeast Itlh. DUl
DAT AND nlrht aaraary Bpacul
ratea. 1104 Nolan. DUl

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

MISCELLANEOUS DtONINO dec
quickly. Mrs Joa Barbea. loos Jo-nln- ct

DUl
mONINO DONE. Quick sltlcunt str
rlc. 3102 Raantls. DUl
nEWTTTS HELP self, wash boos.
Wet wash aad flail dry. S03 Wtst
llth DUl

DROOKSHIEU LAUNDRY
100 Per Cent Soft Water
Wat Wash Roucb Dry

Btla Belt
Dial 609 East 2nd

JOY DAT WASHATERIA
100 per cent son water. Wtt was!
aad ruff dry

W apprecUU 7wr business.
1205 Donley

DAVE'S LAUNDRY Wet wain, nutf
drr. help stlf. Open :00 ta (:00.
(11 East tin.

MRS. TUCKER'S LAUNDRY
Help Self

Free Pick Up and Delivery
Open 6:00 a.m. to 7:30 pjn.

801 LamesaHwy. Dial
WASHTNO WANTED. Reasonable
prices DUl Sll

FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY
Anywhere In Town

Why Drive Your Own CarT
ROBERTSON'S HELP YOUR-

SELF LAUNDRY
306 North Gregg DUl

SEWING H

ALL BUNDS of sswinf aad attt ra-
tions Ura. TlBpU. SOIVs Wast COS.

DUl --S01t.

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
BattotLhoi., coTtrvd betU. bottoai.
nup battoai a pearl ana coiara,
MRS PERRY PETERSON
80 West Tib DUl
SEWTNO AND alteration. Ura.
Cnurcawea Til Rnaaaia. Dial

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

covered but
tons. BELTS. BUCKLES AND EYE-
LETS WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS. RHINESTONE BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
SEAMSTRESS WORK, machine sum-m-a

aad npoolstarr Work roaraauad.
Itortawcsi uto. inai -- it.

BELTS. BUTTONS. bnttoBaolea.
Coametlcs Dial 1S. 1TST Bsa-to-

Ura. Crocker.

YOU
SAVE AT BROWN'S
Pellon Enterfaclng.

Twlstalene In all colors.

Twensome Tweeds choice of
colors.

Pebblesbeer100 nylon 45"
wide.

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main

MISCELLANEOUS H7

ARTIST MATERIALS. Tba Art StUXL
iiui sum ureir. mas a nsn.
LUZIERS FIXE cosmstlca.Dial
IM East ltta. Odsssa la.

YOUR HUSBAND'S portrait madela
bis Urine room. CJiancslor eiudloa.
DUl --SMS.

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
FARM EQUIPMENT Jl
WE STOCK compute Use wood aad
talTaaUed steel water tanks. Fed-
eral Tank Comaaar. Xaa. Dial eVSltl
r UM1 i

GRAIN, HAY. FEED J2

RANCHERS!
FEEDERS!

We can sM olfer you our
peagreenand leafy alfalfa
hay for delivery by rail or
truck under the drought
rate. Call us at LD 79 for
prices,

HEID BROS.
CORP,

P.O. Box 08,El P.U0,Texu

MERCHANDISE

BUILDINO MATERIALS Kt

THE LUMBER BIN
screen a nc

Door P .yO
4 Gum

Slab Door 1Q OK
With Light ....i.. PI'.'.0
Outside paint, fc O O1
while, gallon ?P

2x4 No. 4 Fir fc ; en
8 through 29 ..... P O.SU
1x10 No. 3 $lf)fin
White pine P

lxuNo. 2 ennn
White pine , t,"mUW
H Plywood $ 0.13Good one side

Plywood $ 0.32Good two tides
Cement $ 1.25
Corrugated Iron M t cri
(29 gauge) 7 to UP I JU

FREE DEUVEKY
211 Gregg Dial

ATTENTION

BUILDERS
Wrecking 5 County Buildings

DOORS, tVINDOWS,

PLUMBING FIXTURES

2x4's 2x68 2x8s
2xl0's 1x8 Shlplap

1x4 Flooring .

Red Building Stono
' USED BRICK
$15 per 1000

"--
Salesman on premises

7 days a week

B. T. Wright
Lumber And

Wrecking Co.
Old County Courthouse

Dial

HOME IMPROVEMENT
LOANS 5

NO DCWN PAYMENT
Up To 36 Months To Pay

$60 to $2500
Add a room, garage, fence,
painting, papering,floor cover-
ing, Venetian1blinds.
$500 loan for 36 months Pay-
ment $1597 month.

NABORS PAINT
STORE
1701 r:r-i--ff

vDay Night

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2xfl 6 feet and
8 feet $4.95
2x4
8 feet $5.95
1x12 Sheathing
Goodflr $6.95
Asbestos siding
(sub grade) tX
assorted colors . pO.yD

CedarShingles $7.50(red label) . .
Corrugated Iron
(29 gsuge) 6 feet $8.95through 12 feet .

units
24x24 window $8.95
24x14 window
units $7.95
doors

glass $8.09
gum slab

doors grade"A $7.75
VEAZEY

Cask Lumber
COMPANY

LUBBOCK SNTDER
Ph. Ph.
2802 Are. H Lamesa Hwy.

DOOS, PETS, ETC K3

FOR SALE: Registered Pekiaiese
papplss. Animal UospttaL 1110 Wast

uhwsT so. Dial
TROPICAL FISH, pleats, aquariums
ana supplies, ii ana u Aqoanum.

0 Johnson Mra. Jus llarper
BABT PARAKEETS far tale. Ura.
U. J. O'Brlsa. Dial

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

MOST FOR YOUR

MONEY
Your mattress converted Into
lnnersprlng for $1955up.

Cotton Mattress,rebuilt
$8.50 up.

PATTON FUItNITURE
& JIATTRESS CO.

817 East 3rd
Day or night Dial

' PAYmo
Abort Average Price tor

Good Used
Furniture and Appliances

"Wa wiU try to dealyour way"
Buy Sell or Trad

J. b. noixis
607 Zast 2nd Dial

72 HOUR
.DERIONSTRATION

2
On TV Sets. Up to $200. $3.00
down. '
Over $200. $10.00 down puts a
TV la your home.'
FirestoneTV best today. 8U11
better tomorrow. 7

h Powerpackedseta with
black picture tube as low as
n7MBT ,
17-tn- Leatherette cover.
seta bow available,
We have the latest in table
models and console models.

Wa service and Install.

FIRtSTONE
STORES

MX DUl 4--

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODS M

OUTBOARD
MOTORS

2 Champions with Hydro
unre.
One 4Va horse power$193.50

. One SVi horse power1249.50

APPLIANCES
1 1953 Model Kelvlnator
refrigerator. New price
$369.95. Full warranty.
Now $29955

1 SquareAluminum tub
Maytag washer.'The type
help-your-s- laundriesUse.
Full year warranty.
Only $9955

1 Round tub Maytag. Com
pletely rebuilt Only $59.50
Hoover Vacuum Cleaner.
For rent $1.00perweek

TERMS As ow aa $5.00 per
montn.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

Used & Repossessed
BARGAINS

New 17-In- Westlnrthouse or

Vr? $169.95
Metal Lawn rt o rrChairs lO.JJ
New and Used Automatic

Froln"?. $J99.95
Used Console

Phonograph $47.70
New Westlnghouse Speed
Electric Range
$100 Trade-I- n (MA frtAllowance 4 I J. J J

Down
100 Trade-i- n

FT0emTlrM.. $1.00
$5.00 DOVN DELIVERS

GOODYEAR
SERVICE STORE

Dial

POWER MOWERS

Reo Holiday $97.50

Reo Runabout .. $129.95

Huffy Electric
Mower, 16 Inch . . $59.95

Huffy Electric
Mower, 18 Inch . . $69.95

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

tl A DP ATXTCJ TmV-- lainMJ-vu-i- a ru.iuuoi
Used Montgomery Ward wash
er, with pump. 9 pound caps
city. Terms if desired. Excel-
lent bargain at $69.95.
COMPLETE GROUP

SPECIAL
All new, brand name merchan-
dise.For as little as$90.00 down
and $39.75 monthly.

See This Before You Buy

7stWt.iSs
205 Runnels Dial

WE BUY AND SELL
Good Used Furniture

Linoleum rug. 69 cents a yard.
Inlaid. $1.50 a yard. Water hose
at any price.

P. V. TATE '

1004 West 3r-d- Dial

SPRING FEVER?
Try buying some new pieces
of furniture for your home. We
have .Good low everydayprices,
sndliberal trade-i-n allowances.
Our selections are very good,
whetheryou are In the market
for new or used merchandise,
we guaranteesatisfaction.
Special this week Foam rub-
ber Mattressand matching Dox
Spring, both for $109.05.

See BUI for used furniture.
.504 West 3rd.

We Buy Sen Trade

115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd

Dial Dial

REFIUGEIMTORS AND
COOK STOVES

Doth apartment and regular
sixes. New and used.The price
is hum.

J. B. HOLLIS
607 East 2nd. Dial

USED FURNITURE
VALUES

mahogany twin beds. Both
$39.95.

bedroom suite.. $3055

Chain and rockers, each $7.50

dining room suite $39.95

piece Dining Room
Sulte $4955

Single dresserwith mirror and
twin bed rnsple. . . a real val-
ue $3955

m I'M eaiii- -i .

I AW APf itAHcei J

W Jnhrios! rJUI4-ai3- 3

Political '

Announcements
DsralS Is iiUiorljS,to an.

noince the loUowlat fof
rmbllo einca subject to tba Demo-eru-a

prlmarr of Jul-- K WS4.

rr JaSr. ,
CHARLIE SULLIVAN ,

District Alteraeet
ELTON OILLTLAND

Far Plilrict Clerbl
OKORQB C. CTtOATS

For Ceealf Ult
n. H WEAVEH

Far "Hlf.,, .
JESS SLAUOIITEH

Far Ceualf aerbi
fAULiNE a. panrt .. . i

rer Ceaelr Taa AssesssrCell-at-

TIOLA nORTON ROBINSOHrr Ceaatr Treasareri
rnANCES as.Enn

Far Ceaatr Alienee!
JlAlllMAn iiuvu.1.

Far CeualT Cemmlssleasr,ret. we, S

nALni rnocruB. n imnltri
Far Ceaatf cSvajlistaaer. Fet. Ka, t

a E rRd OILLtAU .

Far Caaalr Cemmliil-n- f r, ret. S

ARTHUR 3 STALLINOS
CECIL LEATltKRWOOD
Munrn thorp

Far Ceaatr t'eramlsileair ret, Fsv
RALPH " NEILL
EARL HULL
LELAND WALLACE
W B FUCKETT

Far Ceanlr Sareerari
RALPH BAKER

Jastlee at e. Pel. Na. L FL Ha, I
ROT ffBRIEN

Far Ceattaele. Pet. Na. I
W O LEONARD
C. U W1LKERSON

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

"THE BESIOF
YOUR DAYS"

DependsOn
The Rest Of Your Night"

How are you sleeping?
Comfortably? If not, why
not try a different mat-

tress.
Den-Ma- t posturepedic

mattress.
The matfress your doctor

recommends.

$79.95
Billow Fluff and Willow

Mist

$39.95 to $69.95
s

Also

Rubber.Sets

- $139.95
20 year guarantee

L M.
Brooks Appliance

& Furniture Co.
112 West 2nd Dial

FOR BALE mile AulomaUe BeacUzWasher "Dial

TJSED THOR Olad-Iro- n lroner Per-fe- cl

condition Dial
THOR AUTOUATIC wssber New
Price ISM M one Tear roarsnlee Tobe sold for JIM 113 down MM per
week Can be seen at HUburn Ap.pUaacav J04 Orer m.i am
OOOD USED late model EtrctroluxCleaner Complete wita attacameata.
A real bar TJtel

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1703 Gregg Dial

NURSERY PLANTS K6
PAXSIES-VERBENA- . r.m.rin. .

la . saapdrecoessweet.
wUllaras . strawberries saastadalslea
and ferantam In bloom Sprta- - trlwarserT Mod Souta Bcnrr;.

SPORTING GOODS K8
Outboard Motor Lay Away
$10 Down. Order a SeaKing

Deluxe 5 HP now. price $167.00.
Just $10 holds it for you until
May 15th. Pay balance or ask
about Terms when you pick It
np.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W. 3rd. . Dial
TOUR riSlilHO needs Minnows aadRed worms 1211 Mala J.- -

WEARINO APPAREL KI0
NEW AND wed elottilni touch! aaduq rtfit coor ipuia or Cftitway

MISCELLANEOUS K11
WATK3NS PRODUCTS sold at too
Otc--i Dial for free dellTerr.
FOR 8AXX Oood new aad used radi-
ators for all cars and trucks aad oil(laid Satisfaction guaran-
teed Peurllor Radiator Compaar. Ml
Eaat Third

HOBBT CRAFT auppllss The Art
Shop, ltta aad Oreif, Dial 44(40.

GARDENING TIME

If you need gardening tools we
have a good selection for you.
Gardenhoie 25 to 50 feet $2.30
up.
A large (election of sprinklers
to choose from.
Power Mowers to fit your
needs.

WESTERN
AUTO STORE

206 Main Dial
USED RECORDS, SS csots at theRecord Shop. Ill Uata. Dial
rOR BALE: Two eltht foot rtase

FOR SALE OR TRADE K1S

FOR SALE

OR TRADE
Internsilonsl winch truck, one
Dodge pickup,' two Ui horsepower three phasemotors,one
yid.er,&rce phaM' Morrocca

club building. Located on West
3rd. Two shuffle boards, and
on EaTlihT8111' AU Pnpcrty

DIAL

HeraldWant Ads- Gr Rtsulh!



RENTALS

BEDROOMS ..tl
riUVATB BEDnOOM and bath. Ok
f'M.M.T,!..5,r n,nU' n Prlac.ton, Dial
BEDROOM ron ttnt. tot Johnion.
HOP ptr weckDltl
fRONT HEDKOOW with print! en.'' ,o IUI. 70 11th PU.19.Dill 447
LAnoK DEonoou. rrirata entrance.
Cljie in. 17 mi week. Gentlemen.
t03 Johnion. Pill MB1.
BOUTIIEA8T DEOnOOU, adjoins
btth 1800 Main.

NICE CLEAN bedroom with prints
btth. King AptrtmtnU. VH Johnion.
NICELY FUnNISHED bedroom, pri-
vate euUldt entrance.1400 Ltneuter.
CLEAN COMronTADLK.reomi.

parkin ipaetfeNtar hut tint
and cite, nol scurry Dial
rURNlSllED BEOnOOMS. rmitiboth All bull paid. IIS 00 per wilt.
Dill
SPECIAL WEEKLY ratea Printbtth Downtown Motor Courti. S04
Oftis QUI Mill.
BEDROOM CLOSE In. Connictlni
btth Prtrttt tntrtnce. S04 Bcnrrr.
Dltl
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom Pr-
int entrance Cloie la MO Runaili.
Dill or

ROOM & BOARD LI
ROOM AND botrd. Ill N. Scurry.
Mri n E Twlller

room AND botrd; firmly itrli
mrili. nlct el, in roomt Utn only.
DUI IIP Johnion
ROOM AND botrd Prtfir two min.
Apply 1301 Scurry DUI

FURNISHED APTS. L3

CONVENIENT 1 ROOM modernly fur.
nutied tarier apartment. BI1U ptld.
lsoe nth riict
LAROE 2 ROOM iptrtmtnt. Ntwty
furnUhtd Hardwood floort. Furnici
hett Dltl ,

3 ROOM AND btth nirnlthed tptrt-min- t.

Nice and cletn. 4M Weit (th.
Dltl3-J44-

MODERN 3 ROOM lurnlihid apart-mi-

Inquire 304 Writ ITth (run.
Mri Ptrntll.
CLEAN 3 ROOM furntihrd iptrt-
mtnt UtlliUri ptld. Dltl or' '

:ROOM FURNISHED duplet. Bill!
piu. no pen WIU tike 1 intll child.
Dftl 303 South Noltn
NICE furnUhed apartment

nd btth. No bull paid. MO. Dili
I4B1 t
TWO 3 HOOVC rumlihrd apartments
with prlrtti btlhi. 1003 Slain. DUI

ATTENTION SERVICE men 3 room
furnUhtd apartment! Private btthi
B11U paid. 110. DUli Courtl. Dltl

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished.$50

per month. Unfurnished. $40

per month. Two utilities paid.
Located In Airport Addition.

DIAL 45

rORNBIfES-APARTME- All ttOt
ptld. tUJO ptr wilt, Dltl
CUSTOM PICTURE Timing. Our IN
ptttirnt to chooii Irom. "Thi Art
fcon. nth and arm. Qui

RANCH INN
APARTMENTS

Htir tv'tbb Air Fore Bui on Wirt
RUhwijr so. Dulrtbli apart-Bin-

FHsldelre. Tab and thowir.

Safe Vented Heat
Our ratesare right

DESIRABLE ONE. two and
fernuned apartment! Uulltlit paid.
Pileate-- bitm. MciHrily or weekly
ritti Klcx AptrtratoU, 304 Johnion.
FURNISHED and bath.US
ptr month Water paid. Coupla only.
DUI

FURNISHED apartment.
Bith tlO ptr till eoi Waihlnxton
Bouletard (Rem. Dial or

NICE 3 ROOM furnUhed apartmtnt
In wilttnf dUtanct of town. Dial

or

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

3 imtlt unfurnUhtd Duplex ipirt-mtn-

I17W month 111 Llndbtrih
Street Airport AddlUon Dial
UNFURNISHED 1 ROOM apartmtnt
and bath Ntar ntw Web. School.
110 AuiUn HO DUI or !M.

UNFUnNISHED APARTMENT Ntar
School. Bet L. S. Pllttrion. Dltl

DUPLEX. Ntw. modtrn
and citanr Nttr ichooU. doiiU.
Cintrallitd htitlaf. Prlctd riductd
to ICO. Dial

t DUPLEX APARTMENTS at Wf
Douflai and bath. Booth tldi
bn itorart room Otrtc for both
Idti Dial il or appljr 1(01 r.

FURNISHED HOUSES L5

FURNISHEO boult. Dill
803 Crilthton.

NEWLY RECONDITIONED furnUhid
and btth bouiia. Vtuihn'i

Vllltlt. Wcit lllibwty 10. Dltl

UNFURNISHED HOUSES 6

FOR RENT 4 roomi and btth un-

furnUhtd houtt. Airport Addition.
3t: Wllla suttt. 140 Inoulrt at .101

JUtl 13th Dltl
EXTRA NICE Itrn room houii i
wilt la ckwtu. Modtrn. 107 Will (th.
Applr. 001 Lancaitir.
VACANT MARCH lit tU
ttthtd ftratt 114 lUrdlne. Air Port
AddlUon. 0 ptr month. Dial

FOR RENT
duplexes. Hardwood

floors. Venetian blinds, wall
furnace. SCO per month. Nice
location.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg St.

Dial Res.

MISC. FOR RENT L7

BUSINESS HOUSE for rtnt. 34 bf SO.

Ntw buUdlns on arm Strut. Dial
.

TWO WAREHOUSES, Ctmtnt door.
llti tltttrlcllr. (ii and wattr. Ntir
boilntit dtitrfct. Dltl or

FOR LEASE: MiM ft brick bolld
lot Loetttd on Etil lllfhwar H.
PltntT of parkins iptt la front U
bulldlai Dial

FOR RENT
Large spacefor office or other
business. Ideal location. 406
Gregg.
Efficiency cotUge. Bills paid.
$30.

EMMA SLAUGHTER
1305 Gregg Dial

WANTED TO RNT L8

WANTED TO Ittut. Bjr Itcipootlblo
biulntii.man, 3 Bedroom homo with
modem rcMnenlctcn. la toed ntlib.
borhood ConUct 1. V. Qltiorr. Mini-Si- r

McCrojr1! more Corpoittlon. DU)
44101 telort lllpn.

' . i

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

8AI.K or lent. 110 tool Itout-- !
on Vtfil 4Ui Idiil tor wrUI

Court c? irutk iUd. WcnU luV-mea- t
Company, .

FOR LEASE 'Merctuuli tiundlnf 401

LuciiUr U. B. miltn, SOT Wilt
ia aunt -

. f 5- .- t rCKWfcJfl5Pv.ig':WI5(' - tv.)to4MK7V'i t"J TWtVJWSSSt f "ra"Ot-- iwiAi8..1. tH;
VI

....

" . . , what's the use of utlno
Herald Want Adi-w- e're right
back where we started froml"

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE MI

HOES FOR,
. VETERANS i

HOMES
READY

FOR OCCUPANCY

ALSO
HOMES

Located In

'.STANFORD PARK

ADDITION
100 G. I. LOANS

$250. Closing Fee

14 OUTSTANDING

FEATURES

Wood Siding
Asphalt Tile Floor
Double,Sinks
Combination Tub and
Shower

' Venetian.'Blinds
Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors on
Closets
Gravel Roof
Youngstown Kitchen
Car Port
Hot Water Heater
Tcxtone Walls
Gum Slab Doors
30.000 BTU Wall Fur-nac-e

with Thermostat

Pat Stanford
Builder
Call or See

Martine McDonald
REAL ESTATE

1300 Ridge Road
Dial

FOR SALE br owner. Stucco duplex.
Double ftraft, btck finctd. pat.
mtnt Idttl location. Dltl
FOR SALE by owner
frame. Hi reaneld Near V A. L

Corner Hjin and FenniTlranla.
Optn for Inipectloa S'M t m. to S'OO
p m. II InttrtiUd. dial
after COO pa.

STUCCO home. Ntar
achooL Toul price 14000. ar qult7.
S3M0. Would conildcr ItU modtl car
In trtdt. O. L loan. 1113 month.
Dial

SPECIAL
Large home on
paved corner. Garage.
Fencedyard. $1250 down.

. home. 1200
square feet. $1500 down.
Total $10,500.

DIAL 4-69-
02

WANT
ADS
GET

RESULTS
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Movers of Fine Furniture

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

For all your moving needs

DIAL 44351
Local Agent

Byron's StorageAnd
Trantfer

100 South Nolan

SaB 1 1 II aW.TaiZi --JtIi M

WmWiGmmwwwmu
aBeTatMMatelA

u

PECANS, FRUIT and
SHADE TRIES

ORIENTAL SHRUBS

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

2406 South Scurry Dill

REAL ESTATE . M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2
MODERN hmil and fa-rm Corner lot. Il.ooo down. .Total
prlco H.KI0. Dial .

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
.The ttomo of Bitter LUUnii"

Dial 44902 800 Lancaster
Juit off Boullrtrdt Hust llelrur-dlnl- nt

room. I htdroomi. Fenced
rard, Oiriti. $4300.
H aeri land, J room faooia and bath.
tisoo.
Niar Oollifi. 1 ltrr bedroom
homo. Lorilr kitchen, ptaur, utra
cloitu. smill enuitr. ,

homo on corner lot. 3
bathi. Llrlns-dlnln- s room ctrptted.
Knottr pirn dm. tls.700. ,
ntautlfnl Kroom homo on Wilt ISth.
ctrptttd. TUi kitchen and bath.
Placed rsrd.
Prettr homo en pared cor
tier. Tile titchin. Tilt bath with col-er-

fliturtt, 116.000.
Brlckt Btparato dtnuir roOm.

nra plaeo. rinced yard. 111.000, Nlca
loan.
MY HOME for Sail. 1001 Bluebonnet,
All rinnlihed lmldt. A nlca S room
floor plan, Cirrlei loo ptr cent O, I.
Loan. Dltl or

SLAUGHTER'S
Itoto only 113.800.
I7M down) S roomit tottl SUM.
Prettr collefe ncUon.

.
Oood condition, pro-w- 3 bedroom,
17350

1 bithi. SSIOS.
NIC with renttl tttoo.
1305 Gregg Dial

Extra nice home. North
ParkhUl Addition.

Trailer court Southside of 4th
Street. Small down payment
Finish paying out by month.

Brick building located down-
town, Gregg Street. Will pay
$300 per month rent Sell at
bargain price.

Fllllnc station. North side
Highway 80. '

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or 44182

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WOOTEN
TEtNKFEIt and BTOBaGK

Ateat Far
itocjtT rono van llves

Mlltand. Trill
Oar Pke Nltbt
M3 H Krrd. nil prlt Tex.

Hirer rlwaer
aMtaaBtamaijjjJ1!1 ru.iawjaMBaal

"mov:g"
CALL

BYPCfN'S
.Local And Long
Distance Movers

Of HouseholdGoods
. Bonded & Insured

Fireproof Storage
Crating & Packing
100 South Nolan

Dial 44351 or 44352
Corner 1st & Nolan

Byron Nccl
Owner

fflanTaW7TMV,7y,Jta,aTaTaTa'J.V

--- MM.

Tan EXTRA
i BAfiTlt3:
ALVJAS efcKy kioaCf

iCONVENIEWtAcJ

(ffUtPflHKrV
Kf(:(;''4tei

I

TJ 1

m J f
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REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

A. P, CLAYTON
Dial i 800 Gregg St
4tlr room. Ntw. Ploon furnace, tene
tltni, fenced backTiTd. and ItUched
ttrtse. 4170 ctin, M7.M month. Price
(MM. Vacant.' BiOTi la.

Carpttefed tlrlnr room.
Clou to Vlterin'l itoipltifc SUM.

and btth, $3700. tsoo caih. tSS
month.

to more. tlOOO.

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry Dial
PritlT 3 bedroom home, Nlct Tird.
Excellent location. Otraca. 41730.
S room and btth seperiu dlnlnf
room. Otrase.S317S down.
1 bedroom home. Prtctlcill new.
Tountitown xitchia. Pared.Corner
lot. sisoo down.
3 bedroom O, L Fenced back jut.
11300. down.
3 bedroomntw home.Excellent loca-
tion. S7SM,
3 bedroom and den. Lmne and dln-

lnt area carpeted. Lots of floor
pace.

3 bedroom on PennijIVanla.
Small furnUhtd houii to be moTid,

1390.

SLAUGHTER'S
Ltrji houie, M acre, 11750.

Loti on 4th ttreet.
Bulnen propcrtr on Orecr.

houii. Ii acre. 3to0.
Lart houie. ft acre. ttSSJ.
Verr larse Completelr fnr
nUhid. Nice yard. 3 lota. 41300.
All theio outilde city Umiti.
1305 Gregg Dial

CLASSIFIED OISPLAY

NO DOWN PAYMENT
All types residential and
Industrial fences'

Free Estimates
ATLAS FENCE

COMPANY
422 Ryan Dial

NEEL
TRANSFER .

BIO SPRINO TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured andReliefer
Crating and Packing

104Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

Dial

'
.

Stripling Ins. Agency
500 Main , Dial M061

E. P. Driver Ins. Agency
107 E. Jnd . Dial

Big Four
1st .National Bank Bldg.

Big Spring Ins. Agency
I0J E. Jnd Dial 45

Joe Pond
lt E. nd , DUI 442M

Cewden Ins, Agncy
Permian Bldg. Dial

Carl Strom Int. and Real Estate
Permian Bldg. DUI

See Or

by

Dial

ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE.' M2

FOR SALE
Nice house.Located 203
N. Goliad. $3,000. Terms.
315 acres ot land 4 miles on
Snyder City water.
$1,250. Terms.

A. M. SULLIVAN
4 1407 Gregg
Dial Kcs.

ROWLAND
tt'a your ' town Own a part

107 West 21st
Dial or , ,

3 fcedroomt. den. dlnlne room, 30 x
31 foot Urine room, larse kitchen.
IM bilhi, doable Sinn. Ideal lo-

cation.
fan lute new.. 3 bedroom, wired for
electrlo itort. Automauo wither. On
ptrement. SOOO down and S33 ptr
month. .
3 larse bedroomi. ampleeloteti, larse
kitchen. AUached ttrtse, fencedTird,
Choice location. $7000. Require! small
down payment.
S roomi attached (arise. $1000 down.
3 bedroomi, 1H btthi. Wtihlnrton
Place.
3 roomi. Colored btthroom fUtorti.
Eait part of town. I17S0.
Nice a roomi. Attached (erase. On
Etit lth. S8300.

FOR BALE; Modern houie In
Garden Citjr. Texti. IVi Iota, wttef
wilt prenura pump, butane. Houie
can be mored. Priced to nil. Contact
A. M. Oclser, phone number 330W,

Dtnrir Cltr. Texti.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

4
WHERE YOUR

DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Cameras Argus C3 and
Kodak 35, etc from 515. to
$35.

Electric razors, new and
used. We stock a
line of parts for all electric
razors.
Good buys on rifles and
shot guns. New and used.

and telescopes.
FILM DEVELOPED
ONE DAY

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
See Cl

41 rear Earlleit lacMTitlisce
IS4 Mala Street

Dial

12 BEAUTIFUL

2 AND

G. I. HOMES
To Be Built On Kentucky Way

HILLCREST ADDITION
Ranging In Price From $8,750 to $10,250

$50.00 DEPOSIT
g Nitanl er Painted' ITeedwerxs 0 Choice of Calari

0 Texber bakid-a-a eaaiail tibt-S- ) Tab and Shower
tie with Formica (iblaet Itpiat, FlamVlas far Waialax aUcalae

fi) Deabla Kaki b Deer Cbimee
Cam Slab Stare Batlt-- o Beat

0 YiaoUaa BUada 0 Brick Trim

0 Bardwe4 Flaera 0 Ointe
0 Textcao WaHa

McDonald, Robinson, McClcskcy
Realtors

709 Main Dial 44901 or 27

IS YOUR TV
ANTENNA INSURED?

(ProbablyNol!)
Most insurance poli-

cies do not coverTV or
radio antennae. For

proper protection, call
your insurance agent
now.

Public Service Advertisement,

Big Spring Association of Insurance --Agents
Robert

Insurance

REAL

highway,

MARE

complete

Binoculars

SERVICE

Reader Ins. and Loan Agency
304 Scurry . Dial

Howard County Ins, Agency
204 Runnels DUI 44731

Emma Slaughter Ins, Agency
130$ Gregg DUI

Lawrence Robinson.Ins.
1st National Bank Bldg. Dial

Tkemton Ins, Agency ,
Petroltum Bldg. Dial

Mark Wentz Int. Agency
407 Runnels DUI

Tale, Brlstew & Parks Ins. Aftvrvcy
SOI Main Dial 444

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

McDonald, Robinson,
McClcskcy

709 Main
Dial MKl-U- nt

BemUful line tot in rark&ni.
Sice hone on 11th Place, niar Junior

Small O. I. equltr on nidfi Hold.
beiullful yard, Wtihlnc-to- n

FItce. JW.
Witdroom, Cirptltl In ParhUU

Cirptted. In Patkhlll.
a bathe.Near Junior Cot.

lese. ,
Clou In with eottui In reir,

Sonto tide. SS000.
Brick home In TVathlnston Place.

HOUSE ron itltt jeos Oweet Btrttt.t roomi and btth. ScreenedIn back
porch. On pertinent. 43350 if told
next few diri. See owner, 160S Oweni
Street.'
O. L equity for eele reqslrei approx.
lmatelr 14.000. noma and income prop
ertr. Dial ner S:00 p.m.

.

as In
as

as

Big 3,

wmim
10 DAYS
ONLY.

M
FOR SALE M2

H acreof land.3M largerooms
and tub bath.

Will seUwith or
Smalldown

like rent.
A. M.

1407
Dial

1303 Dial
boons with S bitha.
rock neoie. STM0.

bits and lot. IJ000.
Medroora horut. 10oo down. SJS04.

CoUete. SIOOO.

larte nonie. Cloir in. M508.
Urie StKoom. Cltin. Fenced.STSOa.

FOR SALE. 3 rooms and btth. SmtU
equltr. For Dltl
or week dijri, Sundtyi.

Ntw
In

Old
s in m The

in

HEalErJ

FOt

Tire

Lifettm as e--

New Tire

25 of

High Traeid
used

SameTread
Tires
Sam Tread

Tires
SameTread
New Tires

107 E.

--"'"'si

Spring (Texas) Wed.,March 1954

RtAL ESTATE

HOUSES

FOR SALE

furn-
ished. without
furniture. payment.
Balance

SULLIVAN
Gregg

?ncs--,

SLAUGHTER'S
Gregg

Mtdroom.

Information.

V&Ffl

m
MTirei

New M
K Your

Gursnle
Firestone

Longer
Cold

Sams
Materials

Design

3rd

Completely

REAL ESTATE
8. RANCHES

G.l.s
Have farms that will co OJ.
under Texas Veteran Fans
Loan around aate,vllle,
Georgetown, Hamilton aael
Goldthwalte.

O'Brien
Dial or

SHOE REPAHJt

FreePickup

iFAST SERVICE
ChrlstenslnBoot Shop

602 W. 3rd Dial 44461
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InvasionBeachAt SaipanNow
QuietAnd Peaceful,Vet Finds

KalUra XaUa Atntritani m
th btUl. tar 8tpn ai m of

tb ricrtttt of World war U. Ttxlar.
alnbtt 10 rr anr O. 8. trap,
itormwj aihor tlwr. tti ittand farmi
an ImporUBt lint la oar ratine

Mtvork. Ittra'i the atoty of
vhat Bin Uracil, Oarapaa and u eld
ttcar nut loot tiki tootr.

Br' WILLIAM J, WAUGH
SAIPAN (A The Invasion beach

at Saipan, where U. S. troops
fought ono of the bloodiest battles
In American history 10 years ago
this summer, is quiet and peace
ful today. On D-D- you couldn't
bear yourself think.

That's the way a blue-eye- d, red-hair-

lieutenant commander

The officer. Paul Bridewell of
Jasonville, Ind , was beachmastcr
of Blue Beach --a ben the U. S. 2nd
and 4th Marines hit Saipan June
25. 1944

Looking bade on that day. Brid- -
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well recalled"
"You remember the intimate

things-'-th-e friends who didn't
make it the close calls." More
than 3.000 didn't makeit and died.

There arc sharp reminders of
that first dai's fighting along the
white sand beach the rusting hulk
of an amphibious tank, its gun
pointed skyward aboe the blue
Pacific like a memorial, and bat-
tle debris still visible in the clear
water

On Blue Beach. Bridwell walked
toward his old command post.
Trees are grown up around it.

In front are the shahties of a
few Salpancse families Leaning

' against one is a rusted, plugged
Japanesemachine gun

Red and Blue Beaches were
divided the Marines will remem--

iber bv a Japanese-buil- t concrete
' pier sticking out into the water.
The Americans added a

pontoon pier. Only the con-
crete remains

The old sugar mill is gone and
the sugar warehouse Is only a con-
crete shell

The Japanesecalled the town
immediately behind the invasion
beach Charon Kanoa. Americans
and Salpanee call y it Chalan
Kanoa. It's the biggest town on

I the island.
RememberGarapan That was

the biggest town before the fight-
ing. It doesn't even exist today
The Jungle everyonehere calls it
the boonies hastaken over.

Cbalan Kanoa is quite a city.
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A wide highway that compares fa-

vorably with any U. S. road slices
through It.

Many homes have been built.
In one backyard papaya free
is growing out of the center of
a rusting Marine amphibious troop
carrier. Bridwell glanced at the
markings and said:

"Marines third wave."
Bridwell recalled an Incident

from the second day of the in-

vasion: v"

"A Jap plane flew the entire
length of the beach and dumped
about two bushels of hand gren-
ades, but he forgot to pull the
pins."

On the beach Is a rotting Jap-
anese sampan, with U. S. marki-
ngs. Across the road natives are
tearing down several large Army
ordnance warehouses for scrap
Ironically for Japan.

Beyond Carapanlarge stacks of
metal are piled up awaiting ship-
ment. One piece of scrap, a bat-
tered, rusted tank, bears the faint
nickname-- "Crusader"

Off the pier an old Japanese
freighter sunk by U. S forces is
still clearly visible. Bridwell point-
ed to some metal piled up On a
reef offshore.

"That's the barges the Japs
used in mounting a counter am-
phibious landln. We clobbered
them." '

The Jungle is winning back most
of Saipan,except for the few spots
being farmed by some of the 5 .500
natives wno live Here and the few
installations used by the 106-ma-n

Navy force stationed on the island.
Women work around the village

and children are everywhere. The
men seem to do nothing but sit
around the house or yard.

"The men are warriors and Iov-- i
crs," Bridwell explained.

CorpusTV Permit
TransferIs Asked

WASHINGTON i The Commu
nications Commission has been
asked to transfer a construction
permit for a Corpus Christl, Tex.,
television station from wealthy
Texas oilman H. L. Hunt to the
Trinity Broadcasting Co.

A company attorney said Hunt
would be paid 55,608 21. represent-
ing his expenses in obtaining the
permit. If the transfer is approved.
The permit for a Channel 43 station
was granted Dec. 9.

President of Trinity Broadcast-
ing Co. is Gordon McClendon. His
son is vice president.

The company operates Bsdlo
Station KLIF at Dallas and KELP
at El Paso and has a construction
permit for a television station at
El Paso.

It is Involved In a dispute with
major league ball teams over the
manner in which It has deen
broadcasting some big league
games. The baseball interests
claim the company through its
radio interests broadcast what
seemed to be on the scene de-
scriptionswhen actually they were
not

ScholasticCensus
HasGain Of 166

Scholastic census of the Big
Spring Independent School District
stands at 5,353.

This is 166 more than for the
corresponding figure a jear ago,
said W. C. Blankenship.

The totals now are subject to
review by the county superintend-
ent and then by the Texas Edu-
cation Agency Ultimately, the to--
uiis m dc aojusiea aner trans-
fers in and out of the district dur-
ing the summer

Blankenship said that there were
5.068 whites and 285 Negro scholas-Uc-s

Last jear. after the final
check by the district, the amount
was 4,927 and 260.
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WarmInj Bake In, Serve In -- " "- - '' ,
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Stove-To-Tab- lo Dinftenvarc by Rosevillo

has the durability of stoneware the delicacy of china!

Raymor Modern Stonewarebrings you the enchantmentof modern
sculptured forms ... the beauty of exquisitely textured glazes
in a wonderfully practical warm-in-, bake-in-, serve-i-n hand crafted
dinnenvarcservice oven proof, but not flame proof For
your table, mix-or-fnat- the delightful colors: Autumn Brown,

Avocado Green,Terra Cotta, Beach Gray and Contemporary White.

16 Piece Starter Set
4 Dinner Plates, 4 Bread and But-
ter Plates, 4 Cups and Saucers.

COMPLETE SELECTION OF OPEN STOCK PIECES
only a few:

Cup ! 8Cc

Saucer : 35c

Salad Plate 95c

Dinner Plate 1.15

Bread & Butter Plate 70c

Lug Soup 1.00

Covered Sugar '. 2.50

6 Set 10.95

Two Miners Plunge
400 Feet-- To Deaths

MORGANTOWN. Pa. W-- Two

miners plunged 400 feet to their
death last night at he new-- Grace
iron ore mine of the Bethlehem
Steel Co. when a bucket hauling
them to the surface tipped over.

Eight other men in the bucket
were seriously injured when the
lift struck a steel support and al-

most overturned as it was being
raised up the 1,200 foot shaft

The dead men were identified as
JamesSmallwood, 35. of Philadel-
phia, and Clifford Davis, 53, ofj
Eherson. Pa.

The eight survivors were able
to hold on to the sides of the hoist
and were finally brought to the
surface. Most of them suffered
broken bones.

Attempted Holdup
Shows Poor Shots

KNOXVJLLE. Tenn UPl A man
walked into the H T. King gro-

cery store last night, pulled a gun
and announced "This is a hold-

up " 4
County police said this Is what

followed:
Mrs. King grabbed for his gun

and the man fired twice, missing
both times.

Mrs. King then picked up a pis-

tol and fired twice at the holdup
man, missing both times.

King joined the shooting with a
third gun and fired three or four
times, 'but missed with all.

The man fled.
Nobody was hurt, and nobody

was robbed.

Chinese Reds Take
Cue From Marilyn

HONG KONG WTbe ChineseI

Reds, taking a cue from Marilyn
.uunroe a uwmy aucicaaiui ivui vt
South Korea, have sent Mel Lan-fan- g

touring Communist army
camps.

But there is one big difference.
Mel Is a man
A veteran actor, he Is among

the world's best-know- n female im-

pel sonators. The use of men in
women's roles is common practice
in the Chinese theater.

Hair Braid
DRESS-U-P HELMETS

Pique Trims

Flower Trims

$149

For dress-u-p or casualwear. Smarthair braidswith pique
covered buttonand band trims .. side flower Alj

whites two tones and solid colors.

V '

X

9.95
Set

'
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CoveredCreamer 2.50

Covered Casserole 8.95

Divided VegetableBowl . . . 4.95

Bean Pots 3.50, 5.95, 8.95

Wrought Iron Warmers . . 1.25

Large Coffee Pot & Stand 12.95

Platters 1.50, 2.95

Piece Condiment

holdup

trims.

Penney's
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The New Miracle Fabric of

Dacron and Wool in the latest

styles and patterns of spiral

splash, silk splash, neat nubby

spray tones,' and spray tono

plaids.

Single Breast, 2 Button,

Patch PocketModel Suit, J

of 55 -- Dacron and 45 Wool.

Colors in Tan, Blue and Grey..
Sizes 36 to, 42 In

. Regulars and Longs.

All Wool Sheen
Gabardine . $39.75
All Wool
Flannels , $35.00
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